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Mr.. Matln·Dattarl 18 
11011 ot Senator Dr. Ahina4 
Matln-Dattari, · fonner 
Prime Minister. He wa8· 

'educated at Ftroo~ Bahram 
Secondary School In Iran 
and Ellemnere College ud 
Cambridge University lJI 
England. He · re'celved hlli 
Bachelor of ,.tit• ~egree lJI 
Eoollom!cs an!2 LalV ·fronl 
Cambridge Iii 19116, 8lnee 
hla return to Iran; lie llaa 
worked In the ·Mlnfatry ·. Of 
li:ducatlon and as 11 faculQ
aaillatant at' the Untvel'llty 
ot Tehran: :!{e aaawned his 
preeent poeltlon ot Director 
of ln!<>rmat!on and Public 
Relation• at the Mlntatry 
ot Justice ln leGS. Mr. 
Matln·Dattarl ~ eerve. 
as 8ecretary to the SO· 
c.tety for the Protection ct 
Prlaonel'll and their tand· 
lies, and ls a member of 
the lllreeut1911 Comndttee 
of the ll'IUllaD ..\llBOClatlon 
for the United Nations. 

Mr. Matln·Dll.tta.rl Is 
marrle4 to the former Ml11 
:lolariam Vaeeh-Noorl. She 
11 planning to accompany 
hlm to the United State• 
a1cml' With their •mall Ion. 
Together they Will ·be re
ceived .upon arrival In the 
Ulllted Statea by HarcJd 
Minor, t'<>rmer United 
States Am~r 111 L6J>. 
anai:i and now Prea!dent of 
American ~ of the 
Middle Ji:aat 1n WaBhlngton 
D.C. At this en.,,,,ony M:. 
Mlltln·Dattari Will meet 
the C0nC?eeeman With 
whom he Will he wo~ 
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SOURCE: A well-educated Iranian (C) who ia a National J'ront co111111ittee membar. 
Appraisal Sil ~1 2. 

Hoda;ratollah »aun-Datt.Z'i, the 11-"r of tbe llaUonal P'ront i·lll>lica
Uons oom:iittee who wu receatly arr•ted then rol_ed, 1e ace of the 
mecbare of Uw National J'ront m~iUee rmpanaibla tor writlnc$ 
the articlee which appeer ill Uie net.toot) bSIA1 Im.- .l8 a -ber ot 
thie c-utea, he hae -perated to a tP:"Mt utet with llDUmmad Ali 
Keabavars-sadr, t!ut PNP..-ci• -1ttff chaimen, ill giving the 
llati-1 mat nwapaper lte ati-Aaericllft alaat. In tact, X.tin
D~tari hae frequently bolated et p~ -1ttee Mettnaa that 
he baa 'bean able to put •the eap over the •:re•" ot the stupid, gullible 
Atterlcana. llaUn-Dattarl claw to have cloH trlendehlpa with --
ban or the Aaeriean 'Elllbuay Political section. .l• an U8111ple of hie 
attitude, Jlatin-Dettari at a recent J)ropaglllld• -ut .. aeetia,i told 
bow he propa(JUldi&ee the Acie:rioene, Mking th• tlWlk he la their friend 
INld givill;: the nat~iet •eoreta, while all the while th-.y are 
courting hill, he ia aatually, the 01l8 writing tbe •ti-~ prop&;IJ8lld8 • 

.l!!JJ.~1 Several reports have been received which clearly indicate 
that llatin-Da.t'tari is the un who writes much ct the anti-American propa
t;anda which appears in the Nationa1 l1'.!U!l. 11.m.• Jfatin-Dattari, the 
grandson of Mohammad lloaaadeq and the eon of S-tor Ahmad llatin-Dattari, 
a tomer Prime J.!inister, spent one year in the United States on a grant 
as a Congressional fellow. 
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Z) September 1964 
P-464/64 

The tol.lovS.nr, 1a tor 7f141r inforatio11 and wbatner uae JOU 
vish t.o •• or 'it. within \he security Um.tat.ions de111gnated. 
AnT NPCJl't.1nr 'b7 JOU ot th.ill ini'Ol'll\.ition l!U8\ cite the control 
Jll)<'CJtlf but Med aot. cite CAS u the source. The S·?urce 111 a 
•ilbell (B) qt '*bl Hat.tonal. Jront. with acceu t.o National 
l"Joont 1-edtrll. 

i. Hlclllpt. ~ grem1eon or rcnar flk'illllt 
Mintner MoHdlcb ~ fihaut:;ht All.1b7azo Saleb, 
DJ-11 1'rSll ~.Sot.Mr t'll'ml' Hatiaaal Fram (HF) leade1'll 
Writ 1M1.ai ftl'J' \'IDDOCIP8Nt.i 'ft :I.a t.b8 lMt fw llllmtha. 
Hedqat. Matia-Dal'\u'i ~t that theae lead9ra had given up 
'beoa!IM thtlJ: _.e b-ightemd. Be atated that the NJ' 111 lli:llf 
doing ~ Ucl felt that the HF vould med the aaaiatanoe 
ot ~ fCll'lllft" l.eadlra U' \bit IF ia to do -.,thini~· He 
8"4atAd tluit tht. ~ thiDg the HF vu doing vaa try1Jig to 
lclaep tl)lt idea of the latias&al Pl'ont aliYe and aee vhat voulcl 
happen ,in the t'lltw9. Matin-Dattari stated that the H!I' had 
loet one or ita at..orrapb IUChines b7 SAVil nisure vithin 
th• i>Ut rev c1aya. 

2. Dr. lar1a Sanjabi openJT criticised Hedqat Matin
Daftu'l, Dariaa J'oruhar, and le11havan-sadr. FOii' the fil'llt 
ti• Dr. Sanjabi atated that he t.haught that leahavars-sadr 
lllight be VCll'Jdne !or the Irani.an GoY9% 1nmt and lldght haw 
u hia nd.NiQll the destruction or the Nat1cnal From;. 
SanjatA stated that Fonihar ia )'Ollllg, thour,htless, hot headed, 
:>nd not a leader. Sanjabi stated that Hedqat.-Mat1n-D8:'tar1 
ill 7CIUl'lft on1·~ ambitioua, ed baa been reedillf! !alae 
intOl'!lllltion to t'or111er ·'r111e !1in1ater Mosadeq,. San.)lbi 
at.at.eel t.hat the w.;· COllld not follow the plan or former Prime 
l1tniater Mo8*leq_ aa outlined in Hosadeq•s recent letten. 
For t.hia reaeon the national Front vu doing nothing-•Jlat 
sitt~ ap1 •it.1.ng." Sanjabi stated· that ha persona~ 
vu not qagiftt: in al\Y political activit~-. 

Qraup 1 
Excluded from automatic 

dovni;rading Sil j daclassi!'icaticm. 
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Partio1pame t Hedqat.ollah MATm-DAPTARI, X.W,.r and Katicmal hara\ ....,_. 

Phoe1 

Date1 

Allahyar Saleh 

Archie M. Bol8ter' Seoond 8~ 

Caepien Hotel tor lmloh 

Q)tober 14. 1964 

Jlat1n-Dart.al'1 1e obTi.ouaJr tota11" oppG9ecl t.o Sal.ell'• leedienhip. 
Juat aa obYiouaq he u lGT•l to hie grandtath.-, ..,. .. ..., ad the in
fluence Moeaadeq, UIU'ta on the Nati.onal f:r'.Gat. lie Aid \ha\ Sal8b'• 
P'eateat error vae 1n urging tM ,..._ to beoam a po!.bieal Jllt,l'V md 
attempting to !Ol'I• a unified polit.ioal. 1dltoJ.oO flL'Ca ell.....- ~Uoal 
expreedona of the melllber groupa. Ila~ t.m:t.n.I tin lil1Ma bM 
alrea~ la.t whateTitr right to l8aderahip he .,.. ·blld, m4 ~' aftllt 
great fOl"ebearanoe Moaaadeq, tinal.q stepped la anl pw Cll'd9ra'tbn 
Saleh'• leaderah1p ..a.mlcl no l.qer 1>e l'ffOPiucl. When aalced 11bo lMda 
the Na"M.onal Front todq, ha replied "lfoua'*&•• Wbaa Ulrlld 'liM, tMa, 
could be 1aid to be the orpniaaUonal leadllr Oil a ~ optli'etS.cmal 
baaie, he replied 11the leader• ot the poape '1111.iab _. 19 1tM MS.Clll&J. 
Front." Matin-Datt.an wnt on to add tblt. la1eh 1e a Qe·l__. ~· · 
the Iran Part.7 u he ~ wu, and thu ahotalAI not ewe 1>e !JlitlladH la' 
thia collective lHderahip P'OQp• · · 

National Front Goal.I 

Hatin-Daftarl Yift9d the goal of the National 1l'ont u tile aohie.,.._ 
111Snt of liberty for all Iranian o1tisena. Aa a oorolla7 bt added tile 
goal of a return to oonet1tut1om.l gcmirnmnt. lie apMWal.q atatild 
that the Front does not want to 1ain office, but onq to :Lntluenae ..._. 
existing gowrnmant or a aua011aaor gOYel'lmlllt to allow •n f1'eecloll 111111 
to honor the COlllltitution. He expret1aed the Ol'ganiUtion&l tba0l7 Of 
the Front ea thst o! a grouping or autODOlllOIUI politioal organ11&ttor. 
poesessing heterogeneous political philoeophin but oooperattnc lb Cll'dm' 
to work toward the Front's COlllllClll goals. wti.n ••laid what progJ'8m tlw 
Front desired to put torth aa it• propoeall tor tba fut.lire of Ira~ 
Matin-Daftari a111n19red that tbe l'Joont could not llffOl'd to biolcu' owr 
the detai.lJI of progra• becauae of ita wide apacV\a flt politioal. 
philoeo~ and thua 11Uat avoid fo.rmul.at.1ng apeoltio political plittor• 
and concentrate on the Med fer !reedolll and oomt1 tut1anal g0ftl'm9nt.. 

Groupe Within The Nat.ional Front 

Matin-Dai'tari pictured the Freedom Movement of Iran aa a 11111tant]T 
Moslem group which has a ewatantial follow!~ beoauae ot ita religioua 

Group 4 
Downvraded at 4 rear inteM'&ll. 

Deolaaaified 114ter 12 ;yeara. 
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C019'lDllft'IAl. 
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.. ieJIUUoa. Iii retenecl 1a PMSinc to the Vial of iu leadn- Mahdi 
BAZAIQAI IDll n.w that. thl OO'fwt111111t bu a poliq ot arreet~ all 
ot \he, 1eadull of \be 'YU'S.au mllber ll'Ollpl ot the lational. Prom. 

· u.riu rcmrm la ..U.. lattaaal hem ...-.r in priaon, oont.i.auM 
lla\ia-D~i. ma w.;rr !H!l (l:reian lat.ion), aucoeHOl" to 
the ~ .... Ir .. ' • • - rgania.S. ailltant party. 
' ' 
~ naW tbat lhal.11 JW.BII S.. ODl,7 the Utula:r Md. ot 

tM •-.U.t. z..ap.J \be real lHdu9 ot that. group are llalmohebr SA1A 
an4 (tm) •QAL11AHK1 'llbo _.. bo\b in prtaon all4 ..-o aeoretJ.T t.riecl 
notnt.11' by a ld.Ut.aq ooan ill wbat na ... 11' ullAMl a llpublic t.rial. 11 

Although (.fa&) mu.LUI ta alao a ...._. ot the 8ooialillt i.tapa, 
he 19 Jll'ilm'ilr• • •prd.Mr ot atudftt. lirt.ional i'rcmt.era ail Tehran 
vm. ..... dit'1 apla:t.wl Ila~. Anotber· ai11ldent. (ta&) NARAQI, 
u. • .... -'*' •tullmt to11aildng. Lut JOI', .-n National Pram 
.... ta at T ....... VD1WN1"7 daat.red to .-orat. \hit 19$4 lcU.liJlg 

· •r ..._ ....... _. tff•1'1r r ..... during tb• ZObod1 cro..r,..nt, 
ChanHJ.1-~ 8Am ..... 11b41!1 to be Htiafiecl witb a nall 
o~ - Id.a w.u.r Al.1UJW s.am al••. ued hia wiu.noe to Teto 
a larl• ,.UU•l dl_..\icm. Aoool'dinc to Matin-Datt.art, both ._..UM .a lanqi ,... O'l'l'e.W-. tM7 •t. at the hme ot a Mend 
t.o plan noh • wll oa n_.•ti<>n. and thq an at.ill in priaon. 
~ •1- with tbell 'llU'a ...,_ tollowore ot Naraqi. Since 
Berolian'• llZ'Hlt1 \h1"oa ot hia followr• haft bean drafted 1nto 
ldlitar, Mr'lloe, nDt. u etn..n-Of' IC0.1 •• would ha'fe been appropriate, 
"'1t. u eo .. eoldien. a. of ..._ hretdan TAQIUDIR s.. noir Mn1ng 
u• a .....,._. la the A1f'lll hborolaloeta Hnitorlua oaail ot 8hilll'Ul• 

' 
. ~- ot rouuoal 9PW9! 
Ila~ di'ridld pelitio~ Iran,t.ans into t.bree groupet 

Jll'O-IO••~ poUtioiut 'tlbo oooperat4t tor personal reu01111 llUCh u 
the prOOUl'elllat ot utter _,1.ofmlnt.J National Fronter• J and other non
~t oppottitt.omns, 1114 t.m c-m.u who would overthrow the 
~at by noi.nn it t.ba7 ,.... an]1' pr9P0Z'ecl t.o do ao. Ho placed 
lhodlldad ftmWIPJIUIUAI 111 t.h9 !U'•t oat.ecar71 o,ru QANI right between 
the i'trat. ml MOGad VS.th Mllld8 iD batb.1 Uld Houein MIJl)AVI in t1w 
.. onrl aatca17, fflf' Wl!Plea• 1ftdiotab~ tMI obargod that .gowrwnt. 
••111'11Uon et ta.. aoa-'ri.olet oppoeit.iom.t.a plqa into t.he "'nd8 ot 
_,.. c~ bJ' l'ellOftJi& tile at.cld.J. road an.t oau.~ the non-violent 
oppcl91tioeiat.e \o Oooptrat4t v1\h tbl Co_:m,at.a tr at leaat llOft olo.• 
t.o V.a. Mia-Datt.arl plaoed h1-elt1 ot ooune, in the noond (non
ftolan\ opJM8iticmiat) oat.ogory, bllt explainlld that, liD 1111m7 people 
mo ..t 'h1* of t.bair OOODOllio m:t.uation, bl lceopa in touch vith t.ho 
pNlwnt 111 edar \o l:laW varlc. 

tho pUtln Katia-Dattari painted or tbl oconoidc poeition of llliddlo 
anil l.OINI' olua lraniana vu black s s .. d. E"9n H a lawyer, he said, 
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he had to etruggle to ..- 9nda Met, and he olaillM the\ \biap IN 
tougher now, clue to btlat.ion, ~ tMl,f were flNI" w ft.,. JMN .,o, 
deepite inore ... 1 in illoom. Be oonal.uded fJlom tbU \bat. .U.lll\Uifutt• 
with the eo.OllCllV woul.4 p1q 1nt.o \M hlm.da ot iibe l&Uclaal ~ to an . 
ever-inoreaeing extent. There were no further taot.101 mn\1-41 eo tbe 
reporter aa.-. t.ba'\·-..toh u411&1.t" 18 tbl om an4 ~ ~·· 
Although "non-Tiolanoo• vu nflft'94 to, Jlatin-Dat\u'l eltell • b'c\ 
intentions to call etrilme w dalaonllt.1'1t1ana. ·· 

Suppre11ion 

Apart troll the arrests ot National l"ront ludlra 'llbiob _.. ..ni-4 
earlier, Matin-llattari olaimd that nudanta at 'l'ehrm UDlwnit.F - • 
other Iranian univenitiee who had Naticmal Front ~S.. ..,. 1Hl11rc 
persecuted.. Re Hid studllme with pro-Ratio.nal l'll'om .....- W 4U· 
t1oult7obta1.ning t111Pl.o1mnt beoauee of SAVAI ~ ~,.... 
called in aiaoet fl'IW'7 ,...k tot> qu .. t.ianing abod ~ •ti:dt'-• and 
lllaJ\Y -· told that the next t.S- lational Prent. ao\ivlt.J' ~ .,, 
they would be illlriaonecl. The Front 1a 10 oloe,~ watobed, 1aid ~ 
Datt.ari, that eTeD print~ aotivitiel are too ~ to -. NITW -. 

COllllll8Rte 

It 1a intereaU,ng that Matln-Dattari ad9 ao Ht_..... t.o -.noan 
involv..nt iii. Izoan during tm 11lMrriw, neither t.o Cll'itiolH our •Pl'lll" 
ot Iran and the Sbab nor to va• suppon ot OJ>pcl91t.iaa ..._,. in~...-. 
He vu frank in hie d110W1don ot int.ernAl front attain, per1oaali.tie1, 
and polic1e1. the reporler vu left with the illllnNim tbat tbe lloUCllllll. 
Front ie experiencing t.ba lonlt. ebb ot it.I btlMMa e1Dae USl. J>elplt.e 
hie oritioiP of Sal.ab for orsantaat.icmal 411Tan ad ff///t, fai11111 to 
oapitaliH on aU.ged reoent d11nt18faoticn wt.\& t.ba ..,....n, U 
wu obvious that Mat.1.n-Dalt.u'i bi.melt ··had no Pl'Olftll mJlll9d Gilt vblob 
would re1111!1d7 thaee ille an4 •k• tbe hom _.. viPle. JaaMe4, • t.ba 
matter oi' Organisation be •e•d te adYooatl aaab e Jooee poapbs f4 
political part.lea that CJDlT suob m'blllou goal.e u ~ ID4 ooa
etit.utio.nality would eel'TI u OOllllOll da-1natora. Led b7 a t.M•. ll'WllUI 
ot party 1eadere1 llllD7 ot tbe• now ill jail. reolllecl bT 418.-~ ~ 
ahip am polioiee, oautantq halTauecl b7 \bl gownmea\, Ul4 leeldlll 
OOllllOn]T'"lhared plalll of aftiOll1 ti. letional PJl'cnt ._ t.o be in ~ 
ot losinv, entireq 1t1onoe faraidable intluenDe. 

POL1AMBolster 1 jcp 10/lS/64 
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M1t1100imM Cl' c ATION 

PARTICIPANTS1 Hedayatollah MATIN-DAFTARI, lAIQ'er, grandaon of 11olladeq, 
member of tlw Nat.ional 1ront. 

Archie M. Bol.tt.er, Second Seon~ 

PLACE I Caapian Hot.el 

DATE 1 FebruaJ'7 4, 196S 

The J.laneur Aaeaaaination 

Mat1n-Datt.ari said he had been aurprised at how little public dis
play ot emotion there was over Mansur'• death. He hM expected the 
announcement ot some official mourninf, period. He .aid he was convinoed 
that the three young men involved in t.he usaaeination were not. direct~ 
linked with any religious ar political group, although he thought. it 
possible that the crime wo~ld be "pimed on" one such group or another. 
Matin-Dattari claimed that ma~ basaar merchants on~ vague~ connected 
with the threfl were beinf: picked up tar interrogation, a devel.opasnt 
which was causing animosity in the basaar, and he obffrved that the 
bazaar is an institution which it is clitticult tor the authorities to 
c.ont:rol. 

Changes in Security Otticiala 1 Assigt'n!nts 

Hatin-Dsi'tari thought General Hasan PAKRAVAN had a good deal of 
potential to be an ei'i'eoti ve M1nister of IntOl'lll&tion. He interpreted 
Palcravan1e recent promise to tell the people the truth aa a frank admiss
ion that Pakravan 1 e predeceesore had lied to tbe public. Matin-Dattari 
reepeoted Palcravan ae an intellectual who gan SOM relief to SAVil1e 
harsh reputation, and said that 1n the put oppoeition figures 'lfeN 
better oft in f',AVAK hands than they nre when they wre eent over to the 
Police. Pakravan had oocuionall.y ordered t.he releaee of people in the 
temporary cuet~ or the Police onl;y to find later that hie order• had 
been dieregarded. Matin-Dattari said ~avan headed a group ot en
lightened security types who were opposed 'bJ' General FARDUST and 
Colonel MOLAVI, the official who epeoialilea in interroga~irlg atudenta 
and political opposition leaders. 

Group 4., 

Downgraded at )-year intervals. 
Declaeeitied after 12 years. 
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It vaa Mats.n..Daf'tari•s opinion that General ~~111&tollah JfASmI 
would be a ru.thleas SAVAI obiet, but that Nuiri'• replacement, General 
Mobeen M<J3ASSBR, would be an •Ten "°'1gher Direct.ar ot the National 
Police than Huiri had been beoauae Mobueer vu both a trained police-
1111111 !!!!! a rut.hleu ariq officer. · 

Mellat-e-Iran Party 

Daria F<llUHAR 1a at.ill in priaon awaiting trial, accor~ to 
Matin-Dattari. Since a0111et.illle 1n lfoftlllber he bu not rt11n bee• allowed 
viaitore. The m1litan1; Mllllat-e-I.ran (Iranian Nation) Part.yia atill 
the most active group in the National Front and baa not been incapacitat
ed by Foruhar 1s arrest beoauae there ia a group leadership concept 
drntloping there. Although the plana tor an Irenian Nation Part7 Congreu 
wre giwn up when J'dll'UhU' waa arreated, Matin-l>af'tari Hid the Par1l7 waa 
continuing to bold -tiilgs. 

heedOll MoTalllent. of Iran 

Matin-Dattari said General MUS.\VI and Colonela ELMIEH, MASUDI, 
GAFAllI, and RAHIMI (P-472/64), who defended SOiie FMI leaders at their 
trial and late.r epoke out againat the treatment. thoee leaders receiwd 
1n prison, were able to do ao because they had already been retired tr0111 
the arnv tor having sentiunta similar to the 1MI -1>ers. Since their 
pensions cannot legally be withheld tor political actirtty, thoae 
otticers felt they could speak out without reprisal. (The tour Colonels 
were arrested tar their action in o0111plaining on behaU ot the FMI 
leaders - P..472/64.) 

The Socialiat League 

Despite the 1mpriaOZ11111tnt ot Manuohehr SAJ'A and Abbas AQALIZADEH, the 
Socialiat League, 11.ke the Irani.ii Nation Party, continuea to !unction 
because it has a collective leadarahip. Matin-Dattari aaid thia group 
leadership concept vaa being increuingly uaed to 001.mter Oc:mirnment 
attempts to subdue opposition groups by arresting their principal leadere. 

The Pan I.ran Party 

Matin-Da!tari ndnim1sed the importance ot Mohaen PEZESHKPUR'• Pan 
Iran Party. He said it counted no 11ore thU 20 memberll and had been 
disowned b:y the former Pan Iran Part:y in 1961 when that group fo:nna~ 
met and changed its name to the Mellat-e-Iran Part;r. Matin-Da!tsr1 
said Peseshkpur had little intluenoe. He theorized that Colonel Molavi 
had tricked Pezeahkpur into 111Bking a public statement. against Naaaer in 
return tor a promise ot increased i'r9ed0111. of operation to expand part;r 
a~1TI.t;r and membership, a prorniae which vea then not honored. 
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BeNlian and !etioml hont studeans et Tehran Uni.venitz 

BttNlian and. ele"Nn ot.he:r hbl'an Uni'ftftit.7 atudenta bad 'be•n :l.n 
priaon IOI' JJ montlta.11Mn thef wre t1nal.l;v triH :l.n January. 'lhe;J nre 
e.m.noed to lJ ..nu illlpriaom.nt, vhioh thlly had by then·~ 
a.-..4, and wre •'lll>a4'qUentq dNtted into ldll~ au'rioe u·privat. 
duplw the t11»t that Benllan lackacl onl;r tour aonthll ot ·~ ot be:l.ni 
a dootar and otben nre in a •111111.ar aituat.ion :l.n other !'ialdll. Mat:l.n
n.ttari attributed t)l8 Ooft~'• daoiaion to tr:r theH atudenta to 
artio1ea by Bertrand Bmaell which called to the attention ot the people 
of Britain, and ot th• reader• ot National 11-oirt. literature :l.n which the 
artio1ea wre ~' the ahuletial illlpriaon.irt. withOllt Vial ot 
opp091U• l.eadera :l.n. Ii-an. 

Matin-Dattui aai,d hia grandfather vu nll. Moll•d9ct 1a allowd '9 
reoeiTe ~ :i.-cu.at. r-~ 1911bera, and it vu c1ear that Mlt:l.n
Daftari ..- perioclio Yiaita to ee• hia grandfather. Ace~ to hill 
MoNdeq 1a unhaPPT about the tightening aeeurit;r ait.uati,on, but optilldatS. 
about the laU.onal. 1'ront'• tiiture. Moaedlq 1a not viaitod by Gover-t 
repreeentaU..,. iDtereetecl in hie thciughta about Olln'ent.eftl'lta and V.ndll, 
vhich Mat:ln-llattari tbcnlght untanunate becauae he thought Moaadeq wu 
ucer to...,. hie CCNntr,y ewn·it he did ao at the rectu .. t ot thou :l.n 
power. Matin-Datt.vi pointed out that ffo9adeq 1a a patriot and a cOll9U
tutionaliat, and vu willing to work tar hie country it on]¥ the GoYem
•nt would atrictl;r obeerve the conatitution. 

J«atin-Dattari w~ered that he and the Hat.ional ~ont ....... with 
vbOll be bid oontact wre all flreed that the J'ront had made an error :l.n 
OJJP09:lng Mini dlll":l.ni the eul;r aontha ot hie termre ot office. ~ 
beck on that peried, Mat:l.n-Dat\al"i thought 4lll1n1 wu the atronr.eat Priml 
M:l.nUtor ainoe Q•YM Slllteneh (Who, he obael'ftd, aolved the A•erbaijan 
queation and then got no oredit tor it.) , 

He pointed out that Aldn1 ne handicapped by the Shah'• coirt.rol ot 
the 1.r..,., SAVAK, and the Polle• and wae thue prewnted fZ'Olll build:l.ni up 
adequate auppon tor hia polloiee. He thought All:l.ni ahould haw organised 
tree eleotiona in the oitin, and controlled electione in the rural areu, 
and th'IUI gotten a Parlia1!18irt. elected which would have been la,yal to htm. 
A Parlialll9nt thua conetituted, Matin-Dattui'• reaeoning ran, would bave 
giV911 Allini. the eupport he needed to atand up to the Shah, who would have 
been reluctant to go aga:l.net a popular parliament. Aa it wae, Aldn1 1a 
agreement to dieeolution or the Parlia•nt left him with no eunport and 
tQl'ced the National l"lront to oppose him on constitutional rrounde. 



He 'said. .Alft1n1 was ~ hiJllllelf up ae a potential Prime Minister 
ewn nov, and was plugging a ao-calW "lfnited Front" aa a broadl;r-bae41cl 
political party to f\lrt.her hia ambittona. Should Aliin1 become Prim 
Minister, said Matin-Daftari, tha National J'ront wauld·at least euppor11 
him ini~ until it had a chance to obael"ft and au:Qtze his actiona lit 
Prime Minister. Matin-Dai'tari would not eat what he thought Alllini'e 
chancel or baOOlllina Pri.1118 Ml.nister nre. 

Tightening Security 

Matin-Dattari 1greed that the aeourit.;y aituation had tightened up 
conaiderab]J during the last ;year and obaernd that there was no wq for 
oppoeition groupa to let ott ateam if the lid ol.aNped an the boi~ pOt 
were ailllpl;r reinforced from time to tillle againat the growing preaaure. 
He said Amini had in mind the un of a "United Front" aa·a safety valve 
to let some of the steam escape, but that Amini w.nted llCl'8 than juat a 
re-named Nataonal Front, he wanted a complete epeotnun or oppoeition 
groups. Matin Daftari thoueht that Mlneur•s aaaaaaination was an 
inevitable consequence of the Uioreaaing repression in Iran, and llhile 
he had not foreseen that particular action h8 w"' not 1111%'prieed b;y it. 
Looking back to Mallll'llr1e unpopular price inoreuea, Mati.n-Dattari 
obaerved that if the taxi etrike bad oontinutd tor one or tvo more daya1 
the. National Front 1'tl'Ould hne baen able to oapitalise on public unrest. 

~ 

Matin-Daftari is a reliable source tar infor1111ticn about oppoettion 
political activitvr. He talks freely and seems willing to diacouree on · 
•!liY" facet ot OJ)1'os1tion activity about llhich he 11 1ntorlll8d• HI 1a short 
ot stature, wears glasses, and has a moustache. A lawyer, he has a 'll'ide 
ranf'.e ·of acquaintances ind is rather well intol'Jlllld about e'hnt• of the 
d.a;y. He is 1118rr1ed to the term.er MUia Mariam VASEH•NUIU and hat t.1IO 
children. · 
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, ~ ~-~ Uca'- t!MI reci• ......U C1M:• tlae 
...... -.· .. .. i6a .... t.ll• - O! Ul&ca oi;'T•IA.ed. M Dtalil Xll..li&I, r\ 
..U. S1141'1ta .. Jl..aa G.A.1$S.Ul1 • -' AlJ,Jan &l_..lf I ot \Ile Sec1Bl!at. 1.eal!*l• I .a• fiJ)llPt . .f//l t.IMt ,....._ l\or-.t o.r lrutJ Ali ,,..., .~!Wf ot tbe 
-.U.~ P.rt.J; &.eta uu. nr. iWi.JA •1,, ur. ~w, aid ur. R.iJ4,t.o.J.1Ah 
~ ~ u. ~Ira ,..._J and *'•in'*" li.H~~ iw;nn ril u. Ir• 
...._. le ..U lag. le.a!b1 )aaij tJec', rd.eeaec! &f't.111' ...- fU¥, :-u. •• tar 
.. bit mtw \be ...... WN .t.111 ia 4~i•:c&• ~ -.1llo llet.tid. 
~ aw.t.-. • .l>etr« ~ & O"Ql.lf· fl s;tu.-;•r!.e &r-l"tle~lld a.t. t.M Rm ti•• ~1 BAT.t1 ot~TJcuU.r• P'ac;.i~tr, ;1l!J.~iJ.l!Jf ot the seien.:• 
Puulf.7, Cid bil..JA ot t.be l.w~. .l.&11'1. h~ .~ leu\, Ml&Uzi-11Aft,,r1 
AU. llo ~all m..t b~ a.i·root.ed at •ur*"'1 tor a'-'• 

~Art.8'1 111114 & SA'iAl Col.aul aid full !WD ortlTt(I iit. h:la b-
•t. 4t<X> ~ eai1 ~ a ....,... ot ~ apa:-blatnt ~ JAat..d •ilt.11 abM 

. 9 tOO ·&.Ill. ~ ti. 1 tA!llJ Mind ..r. not.es nc. n&d ~ on the l~tJ. 
a3JH10.a ot lou of •Uon&lit,r Wlliob ~ t.o .lbal •pW.itioal" hOGdirip, 
• ecr,--y of t.M book !i• iJtl b7 tr.. lJ"&ld.aa MUlOr losc:rg JJ.Ji'11 ( a book 
...t • .1c1' cr1tJ.qsecl R-.. :~i a Ht.ocratJ.e Jll!lf.hoda du WU...._...,.. 
oWG$1.UGDia'8 J» Ina). fend an art.tole b1 hie !atlult, fea6t.or •u.n-nan ... t., 
<':'nt.Ul91l •?lr• \ ... ill '1bree Qoet.w~t CollDtdea", a ha"lll.tiee ~--
flt & bd.t .t.a.t 1.o '....ui•, ~CJ .... ~. !lllr.tac ~ ...... net .. 
nt the da7 M WIUl quHtiaae-0 aballt n» elle,.od .Cricahlh1;, 14tll eppold.tion 
1'1;~. l11a 1'urx:t.i•.f'a 111 th11 ald lL'll.ional F <,nt., Clli ~t hie H1.11'itiu 
in Jlr.Ucn&.l Pt'llllt. 114 1tllt11l'-.tiaf'kd e.d4 be wa vi.a.tell d•.ll'inll! tbe ·07 
b7 rol.GClll Mo41'1• h9lld or t.De ~'dU"all Proviace UVAlt otft.ce, .;.nC «hera, 
&1ld w .. t.oJ.i 1.bat. M lllfOt. bo tl ..... latC' in \he ~ 1f !t.e Weft ~ati ..... 
ltt- ~ lift r"f!Utl<I to hb ';;uiest.il:aoer •t. tr..• .tio had •1~ bis e·rc.:11 
would ·n.p \tCILb. Rill .id hia i!lt.errcaor • l•;, u UrHt.C, •o rat!u1r 
th&ll bt.iit.ia aUm it id.i.lht <)e r.;ore r-Mlluetiv• \o t.ry J.'0}.5.tt:ne... >.£\.fl' 
linS"~ •t:e.e qua:>Ucaa atilLl pei.n•;·lfl!! oth '"'"Ill• ~Cl w:us rii.l\:U:; r"l~-- #.bout 
1100 J• ... 

Cf!J~~ 3' 
.Dowl~e4 !01. 12-)'.:lll' 1ut. .. 1v1.J.s, 
hOt 1t.~t¢111;.tical.I.} <l e.~.l.1uso.ilk.d. 
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ltit11 .• :1att.<ll'i stated t .. t\;ct .. frla 01· 1ta1•1 me tv,4 auia'l.«d ':<o 
ia:.erp·•'-"' wh~ ..w&t. 9' llN. ••~ Btk1 1 ·a 8lllliHt' ot t.hc l.f.bar 
f1Ut;.· in W".~l.aall "'4 11. 1.fol"'·~&• w t.he Mtet.!.r.;~.• M. t.M Ill c-i<.ait"G 
o.f ,. ;,ta'l.ua ct ; ~·"kn ~lei 11~ '.ietmlft t.td.a ·µut. ~, wu er.am bl" 
:·AVill. a tare1· &lle.;"'-ll~· ciVff:l \o J4clq bJ' ~. 1~te papG' re-..ucetc:d 
1.\:-e. ~·· •trlif:• in :flir~dlll .'819 ccae (It 1.1"&.n'• f.oaS.11-t. 
LN..~ue b,r enllst.ing LtWor· Cov...Mnt. euf"l"Orl. l an a~ '9 t.llli 

· -~ooiaUa~- lr.t.ematicnal t.o - ubl.1c:he &'1C"iali.:1t ~1t.i8e ~ Ina. ~c-
co!"dinc t.o "''' 11•~t.1'l'i '• s;>u.Nu, l'll'a. 1.io1:q Ql.1,t:• ..:i.tl.•• coo-
1'idf!Dc• 9d ......, over to. >.VJJ. t.n. J*per ~ .~'ft• Mir. (Mat.1:;-
oe.rt.~ri ._ .. • a cl:tJ~)~ 'ti . .J.'l'C!ll •~lit lAl\ltUl ' a......,. flll 
1\>ic:uat 24 «t!" 29 llltdoh UF.,:-.11hd en ~·• a.r t am ucrlbe.i l\. t.o 
~i:> e.cutact. wU,h l"l·s~ Jl:I~ uid. '4.1.b a Illa ~ f/I Ul• !ludal.i.9t 
lntcs-u.t.!alal. '.!'he Clir;"ir.1(.: al.so oat!Thcl ·it... IJlt. tlae 911p"3 .. ot 
~· .llf wee and !1octt ci.i ...:.'.out. U1e •Kil• .tJ'Oll i:-· • .t t.• ... •\.at• 
f~!'ii• In dillic.JG;:;:i.ni f'!'.lc~1'£ .lITtt=st. U. ellr. · , NM M ,_ of it. 
b'-"1 !jeoi) alla.t.:d to 4+:·~1r in the lrud.la }rt:.1K'• ll~·iob. Jt-;t.~ 
l.\;>8tt1.1>'d bad f.!'C:.:~ro •.h6' •.':.0v<!lt!ID:'Jut to bel.at.edl;;· l ''.:wt the ate17 a 
)(i!:rnan ot• t:phi!lh(JQ' s.) 

fi;.it~ Ulllll"l':t t.hr' 1*\.~i1J!:,J1ll'M t:i.1: t.h~ attef>tll,,.. \o bl.at. 
'lit .&fttrts to r.:Juv\!ll.4t.<o r.nc v~~ioMl. •l'Qlft,. ':~n &:ill:•<Ci wt17 • r.-

co pM"1-~d.!.:-..llt. .Ui suc:h !l<:t.iviUta, ?at.illlr lti\:hHI, !\lid r.cll ~ 
arr •t«l, u rei;1ll••i t.h&t \.h.-. ,,,,_ n,.. ntoc1 to go 1!.li't.cr tll4J ~ llid 
lcs act.t.w Gat.iDl:l&l t'Nllt.err; vben ~i1d. •uld bo ;;iore .,,_h'J b,r }!iolr• 
iilt 'Ill\ the •yi»rag bJA)cd•• 111l~t.1 we pr.N!>il~<,' w·ba\ •Uvll' !GN,. theN !.a 
teha t..be J110r9€ft\. ?n t.ho '*" .t ll&aitii, r~t."S.M>~i.tt~.n ad.Ii 11• llld 
:>MSl J;ickod '.1;.·' !tee•'!'& 1 i. 11199 l"ial01"1!'<- t.ft<•t \ho Ir• l'•'1 plam...-! tQ 
r.<>.l.d an •llll-1 meeUat et hh l&Noe. :,ut. &ft.tll' ..tqt;1Jl€: Uie ft.~• l<ll ~ 
lCll'IG ¥1.t~I; l'fftlli.t S.!<l.U: Nl.•i!lft;;i h1a. NA\.......wtal'i \ll~t it. WU 
llOl'il tb~ oo111111:id_. \hat thlllae Yli.11.•:U. a,·r31l1.• * plaff J~ bflfon: 
tll• Jlll'•W"10ll. lt.t• Qt" th• In.aiw. !lJ'1le'd roreos ·am • • bi• a•~rition 
bd.n;; th£t. C4li1.0MJ, ¥.cl.&~ waa ~1cmt act.~.,. ~ usual in a alt~ 
(Wll!™COUGf'vl) to k"1p i\i:I Molllll in 'I.lie .l.1Ml.is;ll&. IO U t• N !.4'01i01.1'llie 

Hien ed<ed vrn.t tc .. i\;t\. i.~el ~·r• Ill wu ®1~~ the1i11> daye, Mi;;Ufi
.:'.,J.!hr1 111'.l:s~u.l tj•'- u. 'tilG""":J;m1:rdve in th• wake; .oi \bea., it"'" ...oftt. ta 
.,....,.... it.• acU~'f • H• ....... ;!1sc<>ura5•d abu.t t.M {?OltiUon of U.. 
aat.ioaaUA orroel\S.oa ~ t'41CW'i.t Ula'!. tneae d.~• t.h.t1tt1 1• bar~ 
bre&tbja,g apactt fw ...,._. not on th• 1;0,.>1~.r i:miem. •a aid•• 
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:r&.tm-uar~t •tt<'J.:al<!d th'.!.I. ·1 1:0": c&l.l, by :;1h«» t"' 111.Ti.~• i.-cit.1nca 
l>ecaiAoc he wr.11 beln;· f-lll"t,i<:>-•lul:;r cl.Of-1.:l; 1111>'..d'i!<d ntt..- hia neerat t. 1'91\ 
alJ.l. l,«' w~• &UH i:d.e pi'l(ln& wr,$ t4ptid. lie uid l'ic ~r.UJIW, ii!VAI: .kaew ;J\;;.t, 
we~" liad11;; lwic!: io;:-..t.hor. I •1m~re1<11.l'l~t .I a:UW ~ f';.•'1.1. 
bw l.tJS.a ~ t.h•·i.. th• fa.'."t tl14 iiot. '11/0//!ry • c•41111ee il 1'ra e.rt,U.ly p~,._ 
tec.Uy 11.irlll&l that l'®ae:sy «"th•i·• •h®ld -.:.11t Ir~ Q[ ell )'XllJ.t.ioal 
pc!"9Q&Si••• Hia;,:14;.Pa.fi;,~.ri 1.hw1 lllctT.1 n«id t.hal Ute CMpiau Hat.el wu + 
i;ot. .-. ."'004 plao. to -t tor l~l\ beca11.ae Col.oriel iiiol.i!V1 t&1-.U oft.• 
lllAChtt£ thtiN. ~\ on;.r Ulat, ':u1. SAi .1¥.'• ehr• f'l'O'finc• al1'1•.• .Alf 
Me lllOY«f int<> ihe l.lU1.ldiJ1£ (I; tb• 50?1the&et '-OFS-1' of t.bll 'iU!\t• 
~·lreauihllbr 1.ntcrMJCt1'"n11 a ffltf d001·a Wa.7 fros t.l'I• CUPi&n Kot.el. 

?:tr. :iQJ"•!/lol .1Jr.:<tl"· 
1 ~; u;J~. ;.Ue 
)i. ··:j'.~ 

:·:ro .,/ 
•:i.' 
~ ti 
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RUJlll!l!JM A "' !III 

In Nrl. ... IV llD't• t.oda7 l tova4 01lll I ud.e Oii towa-•a 
_, " DMIU1 .. lalti, 'llhioh ~d alipp~ rq atad.. 

BIO -

2'.IM~L 

It ..- that a1lout nue llOlllUla •81) in •a de'bate" 'l'ith .. lelci 
-4 bill NllOOiahe 1lllo 'lftln re.q to OOOIIU'9te wi\k th• '°nligiolut 
.v.wtta• th~ !arH1ia caticmed 9114 ad:ri.Md epilln tMa. . a.-. 
t1uQ' edviaed Meletd 'tlln oontirmed irr.ticllal oPpo•itioa ill \M ftCiM 
•• ueleu a that ~ ahoul4 l'ffJ.111\ieal)T edllit tba\ the n,-•• 
ntcina Ud ... nlid1'7 •4 that tlteir llhoal4 •'•" th1•tns m ._,. 
ooal.4 oooperete with t.M ftBiM ioetlter thlll ~oin1n.i 'l'ith ~of 
DeneJ'pe •o:r woree•. 

Therf w•• • split emn« the Sooieliat Luaii• 11114 Meleki biuelt 
wae undecided. A -.ll ·fl'DUP of young pmple who called \htuelv• 
"J.!a'Jriata• O:;>PoHd nob m aooomodation ad referred to Jfaleki md 
h1a oollebcretore .. ~ Karxillta. !h:f.a IJl"OllP of •.nrlllliete" felt 
thn th97 pntetted • G011Plde :reorganizetioa ot the aooialillt lllOY-t 
into 1111 ":l.nd.eptlldmt• r.n.taU.Hd &ftlUP "liberated" from Soviet influmoe 
md teldag 1\a inapintion .ho•· the ChineH Ooallniete. 

!hie wu the thillldng lllllOJ1C? thffe graupe nm• llOlltha •SD whm 
Dori.:l 4..Ued tD oell ott 'fourg11um•• OOllWot• 'Wt.th tilea beo-. 
•u reit 1t ... beoo11>ina' too d1111gwl'0'18." 

Cnet• n .... the regime 100k eat~ to uke vp Jl8lek1'• 
milld, but mppU"tCt~ alao took coguiunoe ot hia · rel•Ullo• to 
oooperete with th• ertraaiet• ot either the "left" or the ":right". 

POLtCRRe••iae/mJe 

DietrilluUoru 
1<3H/?OL Reading 
~-Ali/roL :.:1.1bj eot 
BI0•2 
CVR clu'on. 

CQWIQ'l'W. 
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: .. 11~"1&:1• 11&\loul I-"ront ;;ei;.et.i;:iu t.o R1acr«i OOI Arm .c.J. with vs.:.;~. 
--~·,, . 

!'A!''!IC!J'Alr:'31 nadLT•1?.1.:rw~ lA 3ecre1.aJ Ilrdli llll•doA 
~llU. • lfol11.-+..l'I, Y:li:at ~4crttt.uJ 
Qm-lAI• la ~ • .:ieecni ~•c:Ht.v.r 

~1ng the coUl"M cl & eonYt'-ra11tien !\ wotlld 1'!l'illt&ril1 to ds fiehin~ lor ! 
det.aila on the-001...US.,.. na~:oti&•.1'.:nlJ (report.ad HJ*l'&.tely prov11J1Jel;.-), "; 
':·.:.;!:•;I.MAN l"ell&l"lcod \hat. he we.a surprhed ilnd izsrrellMd bl tno .Af>CtiQm . lit 
or tho ::"OWi.& lat.1-1 Frontel'8 1 J>JCh u \ltod~at4llllh HA"Ult-t":Al'~A· r.~ 
the rtV.I0!"9d Gr.I &pJ·rauh to \he tr.:i:Jt for U'llla. 'l <>'..11'(..ut sail! ho 1rn; ij 
ourp:rbod that t.ho Jtat.1aaal ;:1-.:m.c-a H"'1""1 ec-n.l"."~111'11 t.Mt. a :t!.1:lt~•'7 ,.. ~ 
l~•U'.:.in.:!1ip with the L'~~i! vCLlld be aga.lnst !ran'' inte.""ltfl\.a. ·;,·.~•rf('::ar1 
h<1L' !11lt. t.bat the !latlooal. Fr:.r.t. 11')1.:l,J be l"le.!Lilerl U111!, •.nc C~- mili.t ,. . ., 
prul!QCO llld.~l\ he d.ilutecl b? the .in!'lux ~f a .' nvicit r1UH1vv :-r·es..,r.ce. 
·~1.n;r a11Glllld to .~ •lliit.e worrl••<.t tlla\. tho 51:1&..'>. i.-o\Ud !iOt•:iai·:i ::ie.h '' 1·,.:.:U. 
error 1l :tn !aot be veld. ahtlad l!'it.!l ar.;;r !!!JCh Je&l i.ritb tJlo 1.J;:,. : .• 
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Hace t Ca.piaa HDWl 

: JhUU'l 23, l')o7 

1 St.at.• of .tiH.Ull or roner f'ri.M JU.rd.at.er lloUIMiecl 

111.at.:tibution: 11CM/,'lol:ia1m1d0r1 Olt.; f'OL l!dg.; llUl-allo\; ID-Iola iv; 
MPU cmron. 

I 11Ml inl.o Hat.1.n-llatl.ary t.1 acdunt. Mil uir..l b1a llbolllt. U. beelt.b ot 
JU• tJ:MMlt&Ullrr. He •a.lei. t;M.t. vlaile Moaud.ec\ 11 1Dlt.M4 receiY1nti; cobalt. 
t.reauaient.c, people bave Jil!l'.t ed to tile caneluaton t.bat. be bu cucer. 
Acw.ll:r t.be oond1Uon in ?11• l.ll'r-r ,jaw (or 1""" dnu) wu t.enied 
"pre-cannrou1· by tbe cloct.n. It. vu at \he poiat. where it. lllaht. 
bave eie... a cancer, wt. tt. 1a belined. tbat. the t.rea'9aellt. will prevent. 
t.hia. lloaHd.q is ~at.or,y anc, uide r.roa t.be gffVal ~ebiUl.at.ion 
1.Mt CC91 ta.. hilt at.• ~ perhaps ai.o t.ne ettect.a ot t.he t.reataenl., 
a Ju•t about u vio:oroia auo. he&l:Uq aa aJ.fi,bt. be u_pect.eo. 
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Hedayatollah l•,atin-Daftary 

l>tM Mr. ~ M11. Ht..r] , 

'J.o ! t< ~kc_ r.._ M.A"'1-.t/,.,...,_. I 
KJ.... "'•Id .. I 

"k.4""'4 1 4' IL. ' hAtVO--~ /3 "'' 

.-1' 

'17 wr'f Cl!AlA g ~ ~ -It> eKf'WA4 6"\Nf 

. d..uf> o.f'f"~:~ fr" 'f~ ~~'-tA ~ ....___ 

~·tfl.- f n..... ~~ ~ .5/ ~ ~ra.- · 
lk~ ~ Ol~~~ ~ 

o..tt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v.dfl._ 
.. r '\ 
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P.&BTICIPU'l'lh Mr. Slaarokll l'il'llS,,o Iruhn Buaineas-
.J'olm J., Al'ld.k418, COllDHlor ot Eabaasy 

fiMI & PLACl1 .April 11, 1968, Aralitage's Residence 

SUBJiC'? Beatiq ot Iledqatollah MaUn-Dattari 

DIS'l'RI~TJ'l'IOl1 POL/HP; POL/81; BIO; 1'.KA/IU; CJUtQB; CRU 

nrus, w)lc said he hlld seen M1t1n-Dartarr shorilJ' betorw. ow me the 
tollowtng i11toraati•: 

Matill-Datt11.ry wu seized cme eyening ( app&l"ltnt]¥ 4uri11g '1111 tint week 
ot April) u he cue t'rOll hi• l&Y office Oil Lalell&I' Street, bad a suit 
thrown «er hie head 1111d vu thrown into a v&ittag autollOblle. He vu 
tell.en to the Luhkarlllr:: area outside of 'l'ehru and vu saund]¥ beaten 
by aeYeral men. lo bones YeN broken but Matin-Da.ttary autfltred 
llllltiple 'bruiaee and had a teYer tour dqa after the attack, Yhen 
111'1111 • .,, hi•· 
In reapcnse to 1111' question Pirus a&id that Me.tlll-DattVT hll4 ai.at 
eerta1n]¥ l>een associated Yith those at the tmivenity ot Tehl'llD vho 
ha~ circulated leatlets apparentlJ' ot ChicOlll inapiratiaa. 

NO'l'E: John Chere's Yerdon ot the incident Tades so-hat tJ'Oll the 
aboTe. Chel"lt '• intcmunta indicate the acciclent ocellJ'l'9d earq in 
April but atate that Matin-Dattary YU seised Mside Tehran 1JniTera1t7 
u4 had "•Ollething put ewer hia eyes" betore bei:ag thl'OllU into the car. 
CMre'a sources report that Matin-Daftar,r yas dri"9n arowi4 town, beater 
thrust out ot the car and ll&de hia Yf11 ha.. '?h17 sugge_,at that there 
Yere three or tou.r uaailants 1 Cllle ot vholl Mat1n-Datta:"7 stated dia
guiaed hi• Yoice (apparent]¥ suggesting that he Yu a/penOll known to 
Matin-Dattarr). 'l'll•e •Cllllroes also report that Matill-Dattary vu 
Dadq llrniaed but not h01pitalhed and had no broken \>cmes. Th9)' also 
report Mat1n-Datt&2',T u desiring to publicise thi• incident 1 poeeibl7 
through camunicating this tntormation to the United lfat1ona. 

POL:JAA?ldtage:pc:1g11~/lT/68 
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'.iheodore r.. Eliot, b. • ~ 
XE.A/ntB 
Deprt.rtia~t ot State 
Waah.lzigton, 11. e. 

Dc!m' 'l.'e4: 

April lT, 1968 

Ehclcaad 1a a lleiecR 1lb1e1a ~ llbat w Jaaaw .._ .t;lle 
beating or 1vmB ~ (Ja'D' late ot April U). 

Oat cenllZ'lll ~. w WQ.14~ bope that iw WIClll141-
able to 'tell Jt:lll. Miller an}¥ that w bid be8N tllat -.U... 
JAIU't&f7 ... --~ .. lm. tw, 11111 11114 1IOt llesl ~ 
Jaurt Md is ~ DOif....... -- tw s.D.tor Coaplr'• 
assistant, I b't 1ilWllt we--. to pt 111 the 'blllsiMH ot 
cmt1rllS.ng or ccmillltiJag oil Jloaaein lllllWl&V'• repon.. 

Jlllt fllCl1'e to t.lae potn riild 11Ci1W • w 1aWI aOl'lle S..U.caU~ tllat 
Mat1n•llil.ftar7 1s !lop1ng t.o e;.t ecme pabllc attet.icla dl'9ID to 
w. ~Mil ... --~ taMWns ellod &etUD& ~ 
t:.1• ~ 1t to t11e -. n-. t11e a- Jl1abt8 ~ 
OCIWls .. Sa 'Nau Ulla ...., .. Md 111.t.b ..... ~ 
• aniw ..U.dllte (wttll ,...s.t.:q 'IMl\te t1- bl.a penmdal 
clllllot) .tor tbe ~of' tibe Iister·Par~ Qdm, 
tbe paui1d.UtJ' tor a .S.-- 1...- omaae cel.ebre cculcl be 
~ •• wUl 'llllM to .. , w~ involved, 1t ... 
pan11Jli'-. 

All ~t l'9llU'da, 



1U1llfiA!iWM OF COli'IF.Rf.ATIOJ' 

PARTICIPlM'Sa ~tollllb MATI .. Dllttllli.• i...,... (......_ .4! 1erm9r 
Prm M1.Jd.nno JIOAdeq) 

Lan7 w. ~ - Siem! Sllcrftlll7 or ......,. 
DATE ·tr l'JACEa Mq 91 1966 - •t.Do-Dattart1• baidlme 

~WJECTt But~ of HadQatollU Hat~Datt.ai 

DLS'l'RlllUTIOWr Pa./SF; 'POL/RF; CRUJ ORJ BIO; CBROBJ 

In early April, Mat.in-n.rt.ari wu piclced vp in 1'ront ct -a 'T•tlz'an 
Un1nrllity building b7 three mn, blirldtoll.Wd, t.i.9<11 aDd. drinn to 
.LaahlcaNk where a sewre 't/Nt.illl vu adiia11U~red. H1JI Ueailant.11 ooid9d 
bn&iaiqj hill !110e. Alt.er beati.ug b.1Ja 1.hcr,y duped ~·cot o! tJ'le car aDd. be 
went. t.ud>lln; dovn a ewep incline. Tattered arid bnU.aed, he maJlllg'9ti to i;•t 
a lilt homo trca & pu•inc •tcrilit. Mat.in-la!'tiari bel..inea t.bo mn -.re 
sAVAl a&•n~ do.1J:lc t.boir ·~ d1:rtT work" apiawt. peracna who diNFPt'ond o! 
tho 3hab. Aalced \he nu.on tor the beatiJ!G, HaUJi,.Datt.ai aaid t.bat he Md m 
idea vb&t wu bebiQd it. Bl bad mt •J!Pi'9d in ~ political ~t.1'ri.ioie91 JIOJ' 
had he been irm>l.ftd. 1n mw W¥ 111.tb atwJent diet.wbab::es at T•hnm 
UrJ.TOraity. 

I 
Matin-"'1't.art•1 1d.te, JllU'1a, A1rl that •ba had le&n10d abollt He~t.ollah1 . 1\ 

ee:i.sure, a.llloat iJlalllfdiatelJ', trca a wit.1'1111 .. llho cbeernd the i.-.im !orcing · 
.Mat.111-l.laftari into a car. She c.u..i persons with in!luer.cG to work !or bi• 
release. The M&t1n•llllf'tar1• bll'te been Uilable te l.e&l'n for mare who vu 
behind the action anr t1ie reuom tor the beat~, but Iranian •aourcea" -. 
told tbelll that the us bll!1 put SJ.VU up to the at.tack. 
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PARTIC!PANI'S: 

DATE & PLACE: 

SUBJECT: 

DISTRIBUTION: 

CO NFIDENl'IAI. 

Ml!)j()RANDUM OF CONV'EltS.4.TION 

Hedayatollah Matin-Daftary, Lawyer 
. 'l':Lmotby ~ Childs, Second Secretary of Embassy 

Michael A. G. Michaud, Second Secretary of Embassy 

July .3, 1968 • Mr. Child's Residence 

The Matin.-Daftary Approach to Nationalism 

/roLj ECON: Twt: Chronj MM Chron 

During the course of the evening, Matin-Daftary made some interesting 
remarks including the following: 

1. There is an influential group of "freemasons" in Iran. These 
people, who are often the rising yollllg meml;>ers of Iran's new managerial 
class, are in close contact and assist each other in obtaining good jobs 
and influential positiOllS. The "fre8lll&sonsn have strong ties with the 
British. 

2. Man;y members of the court rejoiced on hearil'lg the news that 
Robert Kemeey had been shot. In this connection, Matin-Daftary observed 
ttat it was "well ltnown" that the Shah had contributed heavily to Richard 
Nixon's Presidential canq>aign in 196o. 

J. M&!7;Y of the yo~er Ulema (e.g. those in theological studies at 
Qom) are "progressives," not reactionaries. 

COMMENI': Daftary•s views reflect certain continuing obsessions: the 
pervasive influence of the British, exercised through such puppets as Alam, 
Eqbal. 1 and Hoveyda; the just cause of nationalism a la Mossadeq; and the 
need. for change because Iran is too "established" (when asked to identify 
the establishment, Matin-Daftary gave as examples the Farmanfarmaians and 
.certain rich contractors). One gets the feeling that Matin-Daf'tary resents 
the fact. that he is "out" while these other people are "in" j he noted that 
he and his wife are no longer invited to "establishment" parties. 

CONFIDENrIAL 
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IOY.,IHI 

~ / m:PARTMENT OF STATE 
/ Foreign s-1 .. ol"" Unllecl s-of "-Ice INSTRUCTIONS 

BIOGRAPHIC DATA FORM For luH i-..cllonl on ......... COPIES TO 
lion ol liiogroplilc ....... -
ol this fonli - .C FSM 500. 

AAME NATIONAUTY 
Iranian 

PRESENT POSITION 

Llnf1V 

DATA AND R!MARICS 

1'13a 
Jled.a;ratollah llatin..J>attari, who wu born in -. i• the Hn ot Senator 
Amid Matin-Daftu'i (international .J.&v7er and tcner Prille Mlniater) and 
the grand.acD ot fCll'lllU' Prim Ml.niater nr. Mabam4 MoH4eq. 

ldUO&tioe 

After acboGUng in 'fehl'an he wilt to the U,lt. where be lltu41e4 at Cambridgf! 
Uld.VllniV and in 1956 received a B.A. degree in Zconcm1ca an4 Lav • 

.2!!!.E 
Upon hi• nturn to Iran be vu empl.Clf9Cl b7 thlt M1n1111irf of ~ion and 

· joinecl tbe 1'acU1'7 of i'JU'an Un1...n1'7. In 1958 be 'becmM Df.rector of" 
Intormation and l'Ulll1c ael.ationa at the M1n1st:rJ' ot .J'Wltice. In 1960 
tlw Alnerican l'riend• of the Middle Jtut 8SY9 h1lll a Coae;rea•1oaal Fellonb1t 
which pro'1.d9d for a nine mOntb atq in Wuhington, D.C. WOl'kias on Capitol 
Blll wbere be waa abJ. to obaene the ac:Uvitie• of Coner••· On hi• return 
'be beoam a practicing lavpr· apecialidng in nationalit)- oaM•. 

Matin-kttai wu cl.01e to hia gnndfatber and has loag been asaociated 
with the l&tional Front .,,..nt in Iran. In 1962 be •U'ftd u a mmnber 
ot the National P.ront publie&tiau ccad. ttee. During tbe rear• before 
lloeadeq' • 4eatb in 1967 be 8G"Y9d u a chanllel ot oontac:t betwen the viu.p.. 
ailed fllner Prime Minister ud Rational J'J'ont J1181bein, He 1a in close 
toacb with thoH Who 111'e national rront Jllirided, partieularq emong u.niversiv 
ftudeuta Ind othfo..r )'Ol1D8 element•. Natin-Daftari. is wll acquat.nted with 
thft UB an4 edlld.r• ita principi.a; 'but, like MD.f MU'icen-connected Iranim, 
be often t'Mla coutnined to 9dopt a Cl'itical attitude when in the presence 
of other Iraniau. 

Calm§ 
Matin-J>attari i• about 5 '6" t•ll, wan gias ... , bas dark Woirn ba1r an4 a 
lllDWI~. 119 aollia• ciprettP, drinkl mcderatel.1' an4 1s an avid-re-4er. 
On 1*uar;y ll, 1959 he vu JDOZTied to the :tarmel' Mariam Veaeh-lf\lri (an 
attraotive and live~ oonveraationaliat •choolAd in the u.x. wbo •bar•• her 
huaband '• political vien), and the)- have two cbil<h'en. 

·Submit to D.partment in Triplicate 

*"· •· CIOYl:RNMl:NT il'RINTINCI OP'PIC•• , ....... ., .... 1 

CLAJ.?. !CATION 
COmm:w.rrAL 



-2-

Matin-J>attari ii one ot tJle &bah'• lllDR bitter critics. Hit 11 in aotiw 
oontlMr\ with other oppoaitionilta, pu"t1oulU'l¥ llation ot Inn Part7 
bider Dariuah JatUIWl, and 11 wll kDOIRl 'bT d1111dent mini!ed ltudeat. at 
!ellru univv•1t7. MatiR-l>attari 1till cliap to the hope that a ndiaal 
change w1ll ca. abcu.t 1n Iran'• 4C11181tio poll tioal picture and that be will 
be calle4 upon to plq a l8lll4iDg role 1n vbatevV taree1 ..rp. Ha bu 
nothing but CIODtapt tor thoH wbo be repl'dll U having laCriftoecl '\heir 
political icleu tor the Hke of a ocmtortable life within tJMt eltabliabmlnt. 
Hi• fad.]¥'• nature and oonneoti0111, while iD1uttic1ent to proteet him 
~being 'the tarp't of occu1onal. ~at hanlDeAt (and a beat1111 
ln April 1968) MV9rtbele1a aft influential·eDOUlh to keep h11 perlOll 
relative]¥ 1ate. 
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TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

........ 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
Bio Files DATE: May ll, 1971 

POL - ctiarles W. McCaskill wP"-
Biographic Report on Hedayot.ollah MATIN-DAFTARI 

Matin-Daftari continues his intense interest in politics, and 
presumably maintains his excellent contacts to various elements 
in the Iranian opposition. '!'he thing that bothers Ille most.about 
both Matin-Daftari and his lovely, charming lllld very bright wife 
is the fact that they tend to see everything in blacks and whites, 
to. oppose for the sake of opposing: nothing the s~ does is any 
good, while everything National Front or Mossade~is goq<i. His 
wife is inclined, at the slightest provocation, to becane more 
passioD!'-te about the present political situa.tion than her husband. 

I have the feeling that Matin-Daf'tari and his wife want to maintain 
contact with Embassy officers. We have been to their house twice 
for dinner, They sem to move fairly widely in diplanatic circies, 
their closest friends apparently young liberal or young Turk types 
(Iskit of the Turkish .&nbassy, Weston of tile British, Ravindranathan 
of the Indian, Yagi of the Japanese.) 

While Matin-Dartari no doubt maintains good contacts in oppositionist 
circles, I have tne decided impression that neither he nor his wife 
would tend to dis~ the facts for the sake of their listeners. 
While it is only an impression, I feel that he moves a bit more 
freely now, and perhaps is not watched as closely as he was at one 
time. 

The Matin-Daf'tari 's have two children, a boy and a girl abo.ut 10 
and 8 or 11 and 9. Mrs. Matin-Daftari had a tnird baby about two 
years aeo but the baby developed a respiratory ailJnent of some kind 
soon after birth and died. 

Gro}W 3 
Downgraded at 12-year intervals, 
not a~tcmatically declassified. 
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'$d. /l 0-' ,· ~- ~A-f'f,.,lf ~ 

Oatober n. 1971 

-~gBAKJ>YM or CQl!DRMTION 

1YNFOT; Rtpb ol ~ V.... lzulu r..w 

NltTICIPAm: Dr • ....,_tollah 1\ ,;11•Dlllu1 
At:tol'MJ.T•'braa 

lb' • .Jo1la L. Waaltbltra 
.._.~.U.S. Sm~ 

DJITRIBJl'O>lf; AJ>IOJf (Mr. ffedberJ;I 
POL• I (Mr, McCaskfll, Mr. Rouse) 
l:COllf' • J 
CONS. (Mr. Sprhq~erl 

:mq: 6 PLACI; Reeldftce of Mr. C¥rlea w. MaCaaldll, 
Ftrlt SeOretary, u.$. Embe.sey,• October 28, lt'1l. 

Dr. ~-llaftarl la a leadllllf laWJ91' In 1'~ With an aolive crllltlnal 
pnctlce. Prom m1 on lnterelt lllld Ill lf&hl of recent ureKt ol 
Amwloan cttl•ena In Jraa. wen a ll&tunl· CJllllOrtlnd~ came up Ill our 
ooawraatloft, I aakecl him to deNrlbe brlefl1 the oMeaalble rlgbta of an 
aooued pereoG wader Iraaian law. 

He nld that i peraon arrested by the regular police mult be charged 
before a pNmidflll' magtatrat41 (Iranian law uaea the French term 1\la.!i!. 
tutnottsm.> '!!'tl!tn U hour• of Ma arrellt. In a alpiftcallt Improvement 
over the civil law 97atem ••It atJll ulata in mollt of Europe,_µader 
Iranian law the arreated peraon •• ntttled to couult with, ud haft the 
service• of, an attorney l~mtdlately after be has ~ charpd. Tbfa 
la Important becau• the flrlt period of Interrogation which tollowa can 
last aa lOllf aa 60 days before any petition to end It may be made. The 
lnterroptton la conducted by the police and aupervt'Md by the premdfng 
maJiatrate. Although It i• a matter of hot dilpute between the police 
and the bar as to Whether the right to counsel's aervlc .. Include• the 
preaence of counsel at lnterr0ttatlona, Dr •. - .... kt-Daftarl aatd that he 
believes the latter right Is in fact included ln the general right to coanael 
and that aotf\'9 and fllfluenUal criminal lawyers do succeed In being 
pnsent at their cU.ents' lnterrogatfon1. 
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At tile ...S" tile ftrllt...,. da7IJ ol ~. tMaooued'a ooaua1 
pt&ltlou tile ooaft ol ftnt ......... wldola hu )artadlotloll OWi' tbe oue 
for a rftlft. ft1a ooan u1sa 11ae ......... ..,._..for 11ae oue 
llleudamemor..._, udtlill8deoldlta......._&119_.. llllouldbe 

Nl-....1 or brollllM ID trW, or tM bden'oPtlca OOldt•== . ...,. ••• eo....i 111&7 ._. • ..... • ...... ... Oil, 

•.,aolllllJ' ....... of ........ -····.......... 1· 

Dr, A•TllD•Ddart alao pomtied out &Ila& M"GK ad tM allllary alao 
lla" wrtu.a rep1atiou ocmomdllS ..... ol peraou arrutied oder 
tbelr llldhort'7. Wlaere tbelr np1atlou an ail..t cm .., ma&&er 
atreoUnc aa uaaaed tile rtip1ar orlmlml prociedlare appllea. 

®MM!JIT 

Dr, AMba•Dllftarl .Ud tha& UJ...,...,... bMtqaal Tehran at&o1'lleJf 
,... ~ la<eil!lalUI OUN OOlllcl prepare aa BllD_tah mmmary 
of the rtpta ol ..,......_oder lrulaa law, With ...,.....,.., 11t-t few 
1lolln. lboe I oderatancl that tile eo..iar 8NttoD cloea not now baft 
-ll • 1U1111D&17, It ..... ID me that the Bma.ay alloa1d ocmalder bavtns 
.. prepared. 

ECOM:JWultblln:jm 
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CONFIDENTl)\L 

The 11ames and biographic sl•etches given l>~low .are 
arranged by functional categories for easier reference. 
I readily ack110,hodge indebtedness to the excellent 
contact list compiled by Larry Semakis in l969, from 
which I have extracted information on some of the 
contacts we have shred over the years since my Tehran 
tour of 1963-66. 

NATIONAL FRONTERS 

Dr. eda atollah Matin-Daftari is the grandson of 
Nati sse eg • At present he m~s a 
living as a lawyer. His opposition background is 
well known but now generally ignored. On the other 
hand, he ap ears to be reluctant to maintain contact 
with the Emb ssy, as my efforts to foll~w up our 
chance meeti g at an Indian Embassy party have come 
to naught. He expressed willingness to meet, but 
every time I alled there was some reason why it would 
not b1possib e just at the time I suggested.) Matin 
Daftar has h d his share of interrogations and torture 
Which, in par accounts for his anti-regime views, 
but like so ma y Iranians he has been able to reach 
a comfortable ccommodation to the existing power 
structure. Al hough his wife Mariam shares many of 
her husband's anti-regime views, she has become more 
socially•acceptable over the years and is now frequently 
referred to in the society columns. 
Home telephone: 311648, 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSA'l'ION 

PARTICIPANTS: Hedayatollah Matin-Daftari, Prominent Di~ident 
Lawyer (and grandson of former Prime 
Minfster Mossadeq) 

George B. Lambrakis, Political Counselor L"rtvf··· 
American· Embassy, Tehran '9fl<? "':" 

SUBJECT Dissident's View of the Present Situation 

DATE December 12, 1977 

DISTRIBUTION: AMB/DCM, POL, POL/M, OR,l"Blo:) AMCONSULS 
SHIRAZ, ISFAHAN, TABRIZ,~IRN, INR/RNA, 
INR/OIL/B, AMEMBASSY LONDON (KINSOLVING) 

Following a chance meeting at a diplomatic function, 
Matin-Daftari agreed to come to lunch and discuss his 
views with me. He did so on December 12, showing no 
particular nervousness and, as far as I could see, not 
being. shadowed or harrassed in any particular way even 
though we had set the appointment over his telephone which 
we assume is being listened to. Over three hours he 
commented on a number of things as reported below: 

Oppositionist Meetin~ on Karaj Road 
Matin-Daftari descri ed tfie meeting of about a thousand 
people on Eid-c-Ghorban holiday November 22 (See Tehran 
10428). Invitatiora had been sent by the o~\er of a property 
where the two old roads from Tehran to Karaj meet, about one
half way to Karaj . The affair was partly· social and the,··only 
man to speak was an Ayatollah, as is customary on that holy 
day. Matin-Daftari admitted the Ayatallah was likely to .yield. 
to other speakers who would have informally explained the 
present political situation as they saw it and what they 
might do about it. As he warmed up to his subject, Matin
Daftari also admitted the group consisted of a wide variety 
of old National Fronters, young followers (SOl\le with their 
wives or children) and others who were attracted by the 
·presence of prominent National Front and other oppositionists. 
As the Ayatollah started speaking, a large number of men 
(he put the figure at over 500) broke into the garden and 
formed ranks. They smashed windows and doors and invaded the 
house. They threw furniture around at .those gathered in the 
house and started beating them indiscriminately with clubs, 
chains, and similar weapons they were carrying. Some who 
stayed behind were badly beaten, but Matin-Daftari, 
accompanied by an older judge named "Banisadr", (phonetic) 
and another man named Tabini made their way out to the 

CONFID~NTIAL 
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street. No one tried to stop them, but they had to run the 
gauntlet between orderly ranks of club-yi,eldfng men who hit at 
them. The same was true in the road untH they got to the main 
highway where Gendarmes '?.arrying machine guns were barring their 
way. They opened to allow Matin-Daftari and his companions 
through, but shortly after, further down the main road, they were 
accosted by a very rude-speaking man who asked where they had 
been, being so bedraggled and beaten. The elderly, distinguished 
judge protested they had been doing nothing illegal, The man 
then ordered his companions to attack the group at which point 
Matin-Daftari was badly beaten. He said he was hit on the 
spinal column and felt numb for about 10 seconds, He was also 
hit on the head and passed out for a few seconds on the ground. 
The judge was hurt much worse and is still in the hospital, 
as was their other companion. 

Eventually, they were picked up and given a ride by another man 
who had been at the meeting and saw their condition, Matin
Daftari had not driven .his o...in carJwhich he considered to be 
fortunate since all cars parked outside had systematically been 
smashed prior to the attack on the house. Matin-Daftari had no 
doubt the attackers were disciplined men, trained in beating 
without causing fatal injuries. He knew one man who had gotten 
off lightly and managed to take shelter in his own car, though 
this probably was because he was accompanied by his 10-year-old 
son. 

Lahe~an Incident . 
LaheJan is a town on the Caspian where there is a small col+ege. 
Students had invited well-known pathologist Manuchehr Khcrazkhanie 
to speak on the effects of radiation--his field. As Matin-Daftari 
heard the story (for he was not present on that occasion), there 
was an effort to break up the speech by hecklers, but the other 
students in the audience did not permit this to happen. When 
Kherazkhanie and another man who had come with him (see Tehran 
11098) left the college in the company of a few others, they 
came upon a group of about forty men armed with club~; ·1 chains, 
etc. (the same situation as the Karaj incident) and were sub
sequently beaten. Matin-Daftari admitted that Kherazkhanie was 
a well-known dissident, who had signed a variety of petitions 
and letters currently circulating in Tehran. 

Anti-American Incident Involving Wrestlers 
Matin-Daftari had run into a lawyer at court the day before who 
was waiting to defend a few of the young men arrested for the 
anti-American incident described in Tehran's 10815. As the 
lawyer told the story. group numbers were well below the 70 
reported in the press. They were apolitical athletes who said 
they had been joined on that day by two or three unknown 
agitators. The agitators talked up an anti-American storm 
which involved blaming the Americans for pushing so many arms on 
the GOI. The athletes then went out to tear down the ArPeri can 

. flag, etc, but were sorry about~hat they had done afterwards. 
In Matin-:Daftari's opiniO'\'I, thi29 incident was instigated by 
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Savak for its own purposes. 

Foruhar and the Moderates 

3, 

Matin-Daftari readily answered questions about Foruhar, whom 
he identified as a colleague and friend. He described Foruhar 
as a very dignified, sturdy, and energetic man who expresses 
his views di~ectly and forthrightly on the need for more 
liberty, but is basically a moderate. On the many occasions 
he has been to prison he has gained the respect of the guard~ 
by his demeanor and has berated those who are imprisoned for 
terrortsm and extremist views. Re has not been tortured, as 
far as Matin-Daftari knows, probably because he had no 
great secrets to impart and also perhaps becaus~ of his 
dignified demeanor. Matin-Daftari had heard of no recent cases 
of torture but· could not be sure since he was no expert on 
that matter. Foruhar's new group consists of old Iran party 
liberals, who are the most numerous, Foruhar's own "Melliyat 
Iran" and the Socialist League. It is not a party but an action 
group somewhat similar to the old National Front. Some Iran 
party leaders are.Hassibi, Bakhtiar, and Ghassemi. The 
lawyer Shayan heads the Socj.alist League. Matin-Daftari gave 
his affiliation as non-party, but somewhere between the Iran 
party and the socialists--not as ·tar to the right as Foruhar. 

Religious .Dissidence 
As he had the first time we met him, Matin-Daftari lauded the 
late Islamic reformer, Shariyati, whom he described as the 
most enlightened religious leader of recent days who was trying 
in effect to rid Islam of its clergy. Shariyati had been 
attacked both by the mullahs of the right and the left wing 
followers of Khomeini. Being no expert on the subject, Matin
Daftari described religious political movements as fr?gmented, 
which is the way the Government likes to keep them. He noted 
that the Government through its reforms had come into conflict 
with only a part of the conservative religious establishment, 
and has been buttering them up heavily ever since. He continued 
to attribute some of the recently published incidents to Savak 
"agents" provocateurs;'. One noted speaker is Bazarghan who 
recently got up in a mosque on old Shemiran road to preach what 
was, in appearance, a sermon on the unity of God. He was very 
indirect in his suggestion that there is no God on earth, but 
the political point was made. This mosque was closed down 
shortly after. However, Bazarghan had been allowed to preach 
last summer in the same area for about three nights running, His 
people were well organized with loudspeakers so they could 
reach a crowd which at times numbered 21J, 000 in Matin-Daftari' s 
estimation. Going among them. .... he.saw they were young and fairly 
well to do. They had crowded in and. closed off several roads · 
to traffic. Bazarghan himself is a dentist and a psychiatrist, 
not a member of the Islamic establishment. 

Amendments to Legal Procedure for Trfing Anti-Securita Prisoners 
Matin-Daftary' s comments on thf3o subJect were reporte (without 
attribution by name) in Tehran A-189. 
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Possible New Trials for Old Prisoners 
Hatin-Daftan confided that l.1e1'i8Sl)een approached to act as 
defense attorney for a group of anti-security prisoners who are 
to be brought to trial in a few weeks. These are people who 
have bee.n in prison for some 10 years now. They were tried and 
sentenced to long prison terms of about seven years, as their 
case was described to him,and when their prison terms ran out 
they were immediately re-arrested. They are now to be tried 
again. He is not sure if he will take this case but is 
considering it. 

Current State of the ·Judiciar¥ 
In a brief discussion of t6e JUdges~ petition (Tehran A-176) 
Matin-Daftari remarked that recent judicial amendments have 
made justice even harder for people to get. The judges were 
intimidated by the Government and told what verdicts to reach. 
An example is the Tehran Examining Magistrate, Judge Khagandesli 
(phonetic), before whom the students arrested in university 
disturbances are brought. He is a good man but he has been 
told 'what he has to do, as have so many other judges in Iran's 
judicial system today. 

General Outlook 
Matin-Daftar-r-8ummed up the present situation by saying that, 
if the Government continues to crack down as hard as it has on 
dissidents and students, this will force the moderates to go 
back to their hearths and do nothing. It will leave the field 
open to the extremists and the terrorists. When asked whether 
the moderates could not reach a concensus on changes they would 
like to see which might not be too alarming to the Shah and the 
present authorities, Matin-Daftari said most of them would be 
happy with a Parliament in which they could speak freely. 
Wai;-ming to his subject, he thought the Government could approach 
this problem in sev~ral different ways. One would be to reform 
the electoral system so that there is some real choice in . 
candidates for el.c,ction to Parliament. Another would be for/ 
the Shah to give hif; Prime Minister. and the Government more 
real power so that they could attack Iran's problems more 
efficiently. He gave the impression that the moderates have 
gotten used to "thinking little" and would settle for 
relatively minor changes to regain some semblance of political 
life. 
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This was the second luncheon discussion meeting with Matin-Daftari, 
our first discussion having been December 12, 1977. !le was hosting 
at a restaurant of his choosing and was quite happy to sit at a 
prominent table near a group of three Iranians wh~ occasionally 
showed some slight interest in our conversation. Again there was 
no overt indication of monitoring of the conversation by the 
authorities. (Protect) 

'l'rial of student demonstrators 

Matin-Daftari had iust completed his role as defense attorney for 
one of sixteen students tried in civilian court in connection with 
dist~rbances near Tehran University last December •. When I noted 
the press reported as many as 43 defense attorneys for the sixteen 
defendants, he said this ·case was looked upon as an important 
benchmark in which broader issues were involved than just the 
defcndants's future. lie was in fact very diasapointed that eleven 
of the defendants were found guilty of disturbing the peace and 
sentenced to five months imprisonment (his client among them) 
with only five acquitted (the three girls involved amcn9 them). 
He said the prosecution wa.s carried out by an assistant prosecutor 
who was not very good or active. Prosecution presented no evidence 
of physical destruction or other illeqal behavior on the part of 
defendants. Even the policemen who had sustained some scratches 
testified they did not know how they got the scratches and therefore 
could not testify against any of the accused. Most of the defen
dants were in a group marching quietly with placards carrying 
demands and slogans such as the return of Ayatollah Khomeini. This 
is neither disturbing the peace nor illegal, accoridng to Matin
Daftari, since anyone has a right to ask or petition for anything 
in Ir.an, as long as ·he commits no illegal acts. The authorities 
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do not have to give it to him. In this case, the group disbanded 
and fled when they heard police sirens. Police then chased them, 
rounded them up, released most of those who were not students, and 
locked up the students. There was one fellow who was visiting 
from out of town and claimed to have been just a bystander. 
There was another case of a student picked up in another part of 
town who was sent to stand trial at the same time. While their 
approximately 100 days detention counted against their sentence, 
they will have another 50 days to go, will miss their university 
examinations and, therefore, have to repeat a year--and probably 
have to peti'tion university authorities to be allowed back into 
school. (They were not all from Tehran University, he told me.} 
All the students said they had been severely beaten at the time 
of their arrest, although he admitt~d that some months after their 
arrest few have any bruises to prove it. Matin-Daftari summed 
this up with his usual comment that such treatment of students only 
motivates them to become extremists and firm opponents of the 
regime. 

Legal system in Iran 

In response to a number of prodding questionsMatin-Daftari gave 
his opinions of recent events and legal procedures here. He said 
many judges are afraid, such as the one who sentenced the students 
he helped defend; this was done under considerable pressure and 
without any evidence. Two of them were suspended when they 
petitioned the government la~i: year (.:.::; r8ported by the Embassy 
at the time) and have never been reinstated. They will probably 
be dismissed in time as an example to the others. Two lawyers 
for NIOC were recently called in by Houshang Ansary personally who 
interrogated them on their reasons for signing a petition 
critical of the government. When they refused to sign a paper 
which would have incriminated them (by admitting anti-government 
activity but saying they were sorry) he demanded their resignations. 
One of them (a Mr. Akmadi} was quitting for other reasons anyway. 
His resignation, which had not been accepted before, was suddenly 
accepted. The other (a Mrs. Ramjpour} was dismissed even thongh 

me had six years tenure at NIOC. 

In reply to my question, he said he was not aware of any trials 
of dissidents in military court in which the defendant was rEepre
sented by a civilian counsel, at least by any counsel of prominence, 
for he was sure he would have heard of it. He did not rule out the 
possibility of a defEmdant being represented by retired militar•; 
officers who were now civilian lawyers. When I r"'ferrcd to a case 
he had suc;gcsted last time he might take, involving prisoners 
who had been released at the end of their sentence, but WE>re b::-in,; 
bronght up for trial again, Matiri-Daftari said his name had been 
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submitted by the father of a prisoner, but it was refused by the 
military authorities. Matin-Daftari was not especially anxious 
to defend aayone before a military court, since the regulations 
as written would make it· very easy for him to be accused himself 1 
of anti-state behavior in the process and perhaps end up as 
defendant in another trial himself. Nevertheless, he thought it 
scandalous that a prisoner would have completed his sentence and 
not been released at a time when the government was claiming 
liberalized procedures. The man he would have def ended was one 
"Shanechi" whose father is a rather distinguished bazaari merchanlf. 
Shanechi completed his original three-year sentence two years ago, 
but has been kept in prison ever since, and according to his 
father has been retried and resentenced to five more years in 
prison recently. Matin-Daftari alaimed he did not know what the 
offense was beyond "anti-state activities" and had not studied 
the man's do.ssier. (Comment: I thought this a bit .. :J.isingenuour, 
since I find· it hard to believe he was never told by the prisoner's 
father what the offense was, though it is true we .have heard of 
cases where·the prisoner himself is often in the dark as to the 
exact nature of the charges.) 

Recent bombings 

Matin-Daftari asked if I was aware of the recent bombings. I 
indicated I knew about the three bombings of homes of opposition 
leaders. He said there.was a fourth the same night. It was the 
home of Mahmoud Manian, a prominl:!nt i3a<:aai: merch;::nt, who is one 
of the .shareholders and a member · of the board of "Hosseini 
al-Shatr." The latter is the organization and place near the 
mosque on Old Shemiran Road where Ali-Shariati used to speak and 
which the government closed down. The organization itself was 
cleverly formed as a commercial company rather than a non-profit 
organization so that it would not require registration with the 
authorities in order to own property or carry out other key 
operations. {This was contrary to the approach taken by the Iran 
Writers Association formed about eight years ago, which had 
formally applied for registration but its application had never 
been approved by the police.) 

Apart from the leaflets signed by the so-called "vengeance" group 
left at.the site of these four bombings, these people have been 
getting te]fphone calls in the last day or two threatening further 
reprisals and calling them "spies of the Americans." He briefly 
joked about the American angle, suggesting this was a dramatic 
and amusing twist. The targets themselves blamed Majidi, who 
recently anounced the formation of Rastakhiz party "action squads." 

Press protest and recent spy story 

Natin-Dc~ftari asJ:cd if I ~\···L~ Ci.'o:a::-e (I wc..s not) that abou: 100 
journalists have signed a letter to tunouzegar protesting censor::;;;i.:: 
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and saying they are ashamed to have to keep printing lies. An 
example (which Matin-Daftari gave me near the end of the discus
sion) is the recent "spy story." He said he knew General 
Darakhshani's family very well. Darakhshani had died of heart 
attack quietly in the Queen Mother's Hospital when, about ten 
days later, the family was shocked to see in the press these 
articles that he had an attack in the process of_beinq arrested fer 
espionage and taken to a military hospital where he died. He was 
accused of receiving a monthly salary from the Soviets of 2000 
tomans. This in itself was ridiculous: his daughter alone makes 
more th<:in 20,DOO tomans a month. Matin-Daftari knows the husband 
of the aaughter very well. It also was ridiculous to say the 
General was a Soviet agent. When the Soviets put pressure on 
him as commander in Tabriz in 1946, he saw resistance would be 
useless and surrendered to save iive·s. The colonel commanding 
troops in Rezaiye choose to lose a few lives before he surrendered. 
This was an.error in judgment by the general and he was tr.ied for 
it and imprisoned. However, he was released a couple of years 
later, hardly the treatment o~e would expect for a spy. 

Tabriz demonstrations and the religious situation . 
.Matin-Daftari asked if I had enjoyed the "school boy essay" Amouzegar 
delivered in Tabriz a couple of days before. He said Amouzegar 
runs around with t~ese perfect little speeches as if_he were 
waiting for some professor to grade him, but they do not amount 
to anyt!:l.i.n'.J. HE' ~e>i.il the 1"1."'Je r:-ro"d th<>.t r:-~1T1e to he<ir .him were 
not Tabrizis. They had mainly stayed at home. Instead the 
crowd was made up .of people. brought in from the countryside. 
Such people will accept a ride into .town as a lark. Also, when 
gendarmes are sent out they can bring in many people. He"-gave 
as example,a recent case when Governor General Valian in Mashad 
needed some mullahs to attend a ceremony. He sent gendarmes 
out. one of the mullahs said the gendarmes had simply told him 
to get on the bus. He obeyed, in trepidation. To his surprise, 
he and other mullahs were then treated to a very nice dinner and 
taken to the ceremony. After it was over they were dismis'sed. 
Matin Oaftari noted this behavior is not unus4al in Iran. He had 
been out in the countryside recently in connection with complaints 
from farmers that they had been cheated out of land. It turned 
out the .owners of a racing association had gone around to see 
farmers owning land surrounding the new racing ground (which was 
expected to raise land value) and simply demanded the land. The 
only document they had presented was a brief letter with a letter
head containing the world "Imperial." The letter simply said 
that the officer in military uniform (who accompanied these 
land owners on their visits) demanded the presence of the land 
owner at a certain notary's office at a certain date for the 
purpose of turning over. this land to the association. The farmers 
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were too scared to argu~ and formally turned over the land. It 
was now too late to do anything about it;·M~tin-Daftari said. 

In discussing Khomeini, Matin-Daftari said Ayotallah Shariatmadari 
had a much stronger following in Tabriz (where people care very 
much about their religion) and would outshine Khomeini today on 
purely religious grounds if Khomeini had not become so political. 
In fact, one of the rumors in connection with Amouzegar's rally 
in Tabriz April 9 was that Amouzegar would bring Ayatollah 
Shariatmadari with him so that Amouzegar could apologize in public 
for the Tabriz deaths. A further rumor at the time said this would 
be done by Amouzegar in order to fool the Tabrizis into attending 
his meeting. In any case, Matin-Daftari characterized Shariatmadari 
as more modern and enlightened than Khomeini. However, followers 
of Shariatmadari, like those of the reformer Ali Shariat~do 
not dare to stand up to edicts from Khomeini, particularly as they 
are both under attack from government quarters. 

Prison conditions and ICRC visits 

Matin-Daftari mentioned the hunger strike presently under way in 
Qasr Prison. He thought the prisoners take water and some sugar 
but nothing else. Yet they are striking only for better treatment. 
One can imagine the quality of food they get for the 30 rials a 
day allotted-by the government. They also complained that the news
papers they get have been chopped up so that there is practically 1 

no news in them. on.the other hand, he has heard that conditions 
at the (SAVAK-run} Evin Prison in Tehran are quite acceptable. 
He noted Evin Prison was visited by ICRC delegations. However, 
he generally dismissed those visits since they do not make their 
findings public in any case. 

comment: As before, I found Matin-Daftari an impressive spokesman 
for dissent. He was energetic and outspoke·n, at times lapsing 
almost into a courtroom voice, and showed no signs of wear and 
tear from the trial he had been involved in or any other V3gue 
"trouble" I had heard he might have been in recently. Indeed, 
he seemed invigorated by the present climate here and quite 
openly criticized the government to me, where he had been con
siderably more hesitant in our first meeting. He obviously has 
many blank spots in his information, but he is an interesting 
interlocutor and obviously has stature among moderate dissenters. 
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I met Matin-Daftari for lunch. He was looking and feeling more 
chipper than usual. We bumped into Majles Deputy Pezeshpour, 
who has just announced he is restarting his former Pan-Iran 
Party, outside the Rastakhiz, and Matin-Daftari congratuluted 
him on that. Matin-Daftari commented to me afterward that, with 
liberalization being announced by the government, it wan incumbent 
for people to take such steps as Pezeshpour had, so as to test 
the limits of government tolerance. If the opposition did not 
do this the government could rightly say it had provided them the 
opportunity and they had not taken advantage of it. 

In that connection, Matin-Daftari said there will be an effort to 
register the Iranian Free Jurists Association soon. Expanding on 
procedures, he explained that, at the time that the Iranian 
Writers' Association. had made an effort once again to register 
officially, orders had be.en given to the Ministry of Justice 
office (in early 1977) not to accept any more applications for 
registration unless poiice permission had already been received. 
The procedure previously was for an application to be taken after 
which the office would request police permission. Under the new 
procedure, there is no way to prove that an effort to register an 
organization has ever been made. At police headquarters, potential 
registrants are,not allowed to enter the premises, nor will anybody 
sign anything indicating receipt of an application. Nevertheless, 
the Free Jurists will go through the process and, if refused, lodge 
legal complaint. 

This brought us around to a discussion of the recent Bar Association 
elections, in which Matin-Daftari's group had come out wirners 
(see Tehran 5944) and he himself given the highest number of votes. 
Ile confirmed he wc:s n(;t eligible··by the rules of the association 
to serve as president, since he was not yet 50 (born in 1933) and 
has not hi:tcl 20 years of legal practice. He attributed the honesty 
of the election to a procedure by which some seven observers and 
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poll counters had to sign the back of every ballot as receive~. 
Thus a false ballot would ·require the forging of seven different 
signatures. He also noted that it helped to have fellow {dissident) 
lawyer Lahidji as one of the observers. That wa;> why Lahidji 
himself had not been a candidate for the Board. 

I asked him whether he was aware of any changes in legal procedures 
follm.;ing the viriit of the ICJ's Bill Butler, and his audience 
with the Shah. Matin-Daftari said the atmosphere changed after
ward, as evidenced by the Shah's interview given to local news
papermen (Tehran 4584). Matin-Daftari thought that interview 
conciliatory. It had been followed by an announcement from the 
Ministry of Justice that all lawyers accredited with the Iranian 
Bar would be allowed to' practice in military courts without further 
permission required, and that they could be present at the initial 
hearing before the examining magistrate when charges are lodged 
{see Tehran septel) • 

I asked if there had been any change to make sure someone 
arrested appears before the examining magistrate within 24 hours. 
This launched Matin-Daftari on a long explanation. He said that 
law is already on the books, but it has been bypassed in practice 
by SAVAK with the collusion of the military courts. Since SAVAK 
is not required to keep a record of the date of arrests, there is 
no way for the defendant to prove he was arrested more than 24 
hours before the time he appears before the examining magistrate 
and is charged. Another favorite trick has been for the examining 
magistrate to look at the defendant's file only and approve his 
detention. This order from the magistrate is then shown the 
detainee. Most detainees, instead of refusing to sign anything, 
will sign the order, writing that they protest. That is then 
held to be proof that they have seen the examining magistrate 
within 24 hours of arrest. All this could change only if there 
were the will to apply the law on the part of government agencies, 
Matin-Daftari said. 

l asked if he and his associates had any current estimate of the 
numbers of political prisoners in Iranian prisons. He said a 
survey has recently been made of the prisons in Tehran, using 
people released and relatives of prisoners, and the count amounts 
to ahout 3,800. No survey has been made of prisons in other cities, 
though there are thought to be large numbers in cities such as 
Tabriz, Mashad and Isfahan. There are small numbers probably. 
scattered in other jails around the country too. Students arrested 
in recent months who have been convicted by civilian courts are 
not included in this count. Thus he thought the number several 
times the 2,000 or so being used as a ball park figure by the 
.Shah and the Government in recent interviews. 
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In reply to another question, he~ said the group which carried out 
this survey was the "Conunittee for the Defense of Rights of 
Political Prison'ers in· Iran," formed in March this year. It 
consisted of 500 interested people of whom Matin-Daftari himself 
is one, and the most prominent leader is Dr. Askar Sehj avadi. 
I have heard of Sehjavadi before as one of the top oppositionist 
leaders. Matin-Daftari explained he is an essayist on social and 
political subjects who was formerly a member of the "Toilers 
Party" in the National Front, and later left it to join .. the 
"Third Force Party." He is in his 40s. 

On current problems, Matin-Daftari gave us his version of a recent 
incident at the Arnirabad dormi:tories for Tehran University students. 
He noted, in passing, this was the old American military camp which 
had been turned into student dormitories by the government, He 
said some 1,000 students were on their way to the Tehran University 
supervisor's office to protest the constant searches of their rooms 
carried out by security forces, particularly the girls' dormitories. 
Guards met the group and laid into them, dispersing them. That 
night, around midnight, special security forces broke into the 
dormitorieft, beating students and looting them. Many tried to 
run away in their night clothes. Many were· injured and hospitalized. 
Seven are stjll missing. This was a recent instance of police 
brutality (which we have heard about frum other sources as well) • 

Matin-Daftari himself is involved in a current law suit on behalf 
of a lady teacher at the faculty of Social Sciences who is bringing 
suit for fraud against the Tehran University chancellor, along with 
many other students and professors. The fraud is ,alleged to involve 
giving failing grades to some 700 students witho~t the knowledge 
of their professors. Those bringing suit point out that only a 
professor has the authority to grade a student iri a particular 
subject. 

Conunent: Matin-Daftari is clearly on the warpath and feeling his 
oats much more than in my previous meetings with him. I under
stand he has become a regular appointment for many visiting 
foreign journalists and is considered by them an·important link 
among the oppositionists (perhaps since.the time he·organized 
meetings for several of them with the !Cl's Bill Butler). 
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L!Y~F~ CAM SI? WOULD BF CONTROLLED BY GOI. , 

-- GOV'E'ilNMFN'~ \HS TRYING WITF NI'i I.l!:GlSLATION -TO ENACT 
SFRIVS OF T)1GE LA~S SO TEAT VR£N MARTIAL LAW EVENTUALLY 
LIF?iD REGI~f iILL, I~ FACT, HAVE MEANS, OF MAINTAINING 
TIC:l:T co••TROLS. 

-- t•!\IFN AS'ED ·:·HA'l' (lOI SHOULD DO TO O:FF'.l:CT NATIO!lAL i:u:co;J 
CILTA?ION, Ml~IN-n~FTA~J T!STFr JOLLOWIN~: 

-- Gl~E~IL AMNrSTY 103 POLITICAL PRISONERS l'BICF EE 
ESTrnATED Af NO~ 'trss ~ilM~ 121,0:!!0 PERSONS. G"F~UINS 
CRIMINALS S~OULD OF COURSE BE CONFINED, BUT OPPOSIT!0NI"'~~ 
FYFN THOSE '1HO llAJJ ENGAGED IN VIOLE!>ICE AGAINST GOI, SEc,J~;i 
llE RELEASE~. 1rJOLENCE WAS I'XCUSABLl UNDER CONDITIONS 
RESEMBLING H?. BETl'EEN GOI AND PEOPLS. 

-- '1ZANl~G1'tJL A~('l M'.JC:< "'.lllE .l:XTE%!VF :A~.ptf r,~· O~ 
CQORTJPTION. 

•'· 
!i 
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-- SOCIAL JUSTICt:--NA'l?OVING IHP 'ii>'l''~EJ'.N 1lICll ~ND P... J 
col'IUTTING MAFIA-LIKE G'ROJPs T11 n "H> sPRui.:c u • . V•\ 
-- l'UNISB"IEN'!' !OP TROS! OFF!CIALS r\!JT!.TT OF CF MIS 
AGUNST POPULATION, I.E., RANDOM ~ULING OJ' DEMONS'!'iL~7G?.S 
OR EILLING or OERSONS SEE·IHG iKFUG! IN ~OMES OF CLI1G? 
It< QOI"' AND ISFAHAN. (HE DFSCRTllFJ\ ".'OP'f11RE or TRR.EE 
YOUTPS IN POLIC! YiHICLE , DURING DAYLIGHT IN MASBAD !iF01~ 
NUM'!:ROllS 'IJT'l'~!SSFS '1110 SllPPOi!TED 1'1.'\ ASSOCIATION CO~P!.AI ~T 
TO LOCH AUT!IOl!I'l'U:S, COi' PLAIN".' FU.Eu H' SEPTEl'IBFR, El"f 
NO FESPONS! ~AD COME F10M GOI, CO~SBOUENTLT, POLICE II 
CO!.(l~!'l"L WHO Dl'lEC'!'ED BRUTAL '!'?UTl"!NT '!!AS 'IUR1lER!'D IN 
MASPAJ\ FEW DAYS AGO.) 

-- ""~TIN-DH"'A"Y ?.FJECTE~ cc~·Ptl'TJLY '!'HFSJO T!!AT TE!i!UN 
DFMO~STRATIONS JUST PRIOR TO ~ARTIAL L!W ~8'!1 PiR1APS 
CG~ANIZFD PY ory'!'SIDr PO~JDS. PFOPLE, ?I SAID, HAD 
P'ARn;::; F'10.., I::X?:>1UNC <: lHl'I' TO CO'lDHCT 'l,.HMS!LV!S, RE
C~LLIHG TBAT tr 1952 POLIC! AA!J DISI~TIG2ATiD ANJ FOR 
TP~Il'DlYS ?EOPL! OP 'if~AN hAD DIRECTID T~AFTIC AND 
MA INTHNE!l Oli:JF'!, 'CID ANYON!i S t:RIOUSLY THINK TEAT FOREIG'N 
-~FNTS COCTLD CONTROL OR DIR\CT IRA~IANS ~T THIS STAGE 
H: Tf P!~ R,Evor,: AGAI~S'l' GOI? 

-- WED 1i?!TF!'l D ?ACT PRF53 '!'AD !'<OT 3ECOM}; r'UCH '101lL 
F~EI ·~AN IN PfCL,T YEARS, rATIN-DAJTA?y SAID GOI Cl~SO!l-
5n1p NO~ ..,O?i SOPHI"TICA·in. TRn~. PBISI REPOR!!~ ON 
~ifl'l'IONAi. r~oN~, ~U1' n~LY liliAT GOI HSRFD PUBLIC TO ilEAD. 
?RISS WOULil SOM!~I~r~ P~TNT ~ATIONAL ?RCNT RILFISES SI~ 
HOMTrS LATI IN DIFrER!\T GONT•lT; PR-~S wontD ~OT ALLO~ 

\,JTIDNAL F~oN~ Tn RAV~ PRI~TiD ~~'' O~POEITION ~ISFED. 
~IH~ ON !ADio/•r iER? DINIJD ~A710NAL (90~!. CL•ARL!, 
TPLR~ COULD ~E KO F!ll ELICfIO~S Ii 1?FOSl7ION ~ID NO~ 

'{NJCV ACCF,.S TO MEDI) iO::Jt.L ':t ~01. 

--"ill_<;PT07F i;.!Eli c:un:1s:: Gf ~AVA/, El 31:N\1'0R JHH..1- 11 J. 
t\AI!ft ~.s EXAMfI,z 01"'' ;:;p 1 ·•r:~:-: ]~}~F!>.1~1 G:i' ~:.{F?,tSSl(}'J. ~' ' 
~~.T1~:-!AfTJ..?.'! illiii'L!~~l' ra.r:·J! ·.:As 'f'•{?,()"·'~·.!· c::r 1r (.~ 'D;A'.1: AS- ,{ 
$0CII TIO; CJF<'IC-?'ti;CISH'i cnAcS" i::; G:os·;_:LY ;'QT,lO'<i;'.' , 
r,c1 DIRF.CT!CNS. E£ fl.I.:') ~1r.11· i:.-sr~ Iti:~;:~fJ:.'TBD 1.1 0 A~'l'AC•:, ; , 
s ~1'A• IN 03.?'cl'! TO )lll!L: .,!'1" ·'U' np ".O 1T•\T GOI '60!)T,D 
91V! ACC!~TA!~I CA•DIU'TES !O STA\r ?O• £L~CTiaN. 
R~GI~Z ~AS rONSTR~CTIN-~ ~~·:A~~:T~as o~ P~A 7 l1S

01 

?0~ 
ELECTIO~ IT JILL ~TA0! ,A~A~~. 

-- Af~iD AB0~7 SI•UATIO• I~ ~CURTS, ~F SA1J API~IT! o• 
LA'4H3S TO r·E?~ND P'o11nc.u ')/F:<vE"S nr:,1 ··~:OT YR<E, 
NOT EASY." ~PiCIAL RUL2~ ~3?! !~?J~. r JY :G~~Es· !0 PJ~-

a.1.~l.a.~v..1 

i' 

i 
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(tU~ 
) .- ~1 :p 

'.~ENT LALYE~S ?"!OM SERVING Ar;D C~tENTS WER:E INj{i.~~~~ ' J 
'tH~·T ~o :?!OPF!:T L:.·1:YI:F.s, · -fx.:.? ... ..,/, 
-- ASr<Z') 'l/H7T'\f.H GOI HMS PURC!lAS!S RI'.PRFSENTE(~ <.· \ 
)'!TR O!'FOSITIO~, ilE SA!D 5TJ<·JECT 'OT P.EALriY DI~fUSSED 
IN D!TA!"'.., l'P INCIPLF APPLIED TH>.T GOVERNMENT'S MAJOR 
EY:PENDITT1R"~ S!'OllLD BE D:EUT:sD ANll DEC ID'?1D BY MAJLES " 
I'< ~ONS".'ITt!TICNAL l"ANN!ll, IN:!'O!'MATICN wAS KEPT '!'ROM 
?U~LIC, WHICE OF COORS~ ~Al~BD TO S!E IRAN STRONG; ROW
!VFW, B!CAl•r. T~ED! ~EB! ~O CONSULIA!IONS MANY PEOPLE 
T~OUGFT GOVERN~!NT ~AS VAS~ING IRA~'S JIALTH ON 
•XPE~SIV3 PURC!ASES, 

i!'! 
.'l~t:3J. 
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7.NT CCCCC ZZR 
P 09182!7Z O.CT 78 
FM SECSTATE WASFtC 
TO AMEMBASS'!' TES.RAN PRIORIT! 7120 

•, 

BT' . 
c 0 N r I D E N T I A L FINAL SICTIOH or 2 STA?I 25613J/2 

-- BEST EST !MAT:!: WAS SQM;; 3::l00 PER$0NS t!At :BB'!:N KP.LU 
BY M~.RTIAL LAW TROOPS T3ROUG!'OUT TEHll.!~ ON SJ;PT £MB i.ii. ~, 
!IE DISPUTED GOI RELEAS! OF ~:!3 POLITICAL PR!SCilE?S, 
SATING NOTEING WAS KNOiN OF ANY OF !HRK. 

?. F~BASST MAY WISH TO COMM!,T. VA~CI 
:e~ 

#El~Z 
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SECRET 
NOFORN 

Hedavatollah MATIN-DAFTARI 
(Phonetic: mah~een-dahftaREE) 

IRAN 

~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

National Front I.eader 

Add::-essed as: 
Mr. Matin-Daftari 

A prominent lawyer,. 
Hedavatollah Matin
Daf:ar~ has long been 
ass~:iated ~ith opposi
tion activities. Although 
he is not or:.e· of the top 
leacs=s of the ~:ational 
Fro~: (~P), he is close 
to t~ose w~o are. In the 
past, various o!:>ser.vers 

OFFICE Of 

CENTRAL REFERENCE 

have asserted that he could play a major role in 
the ?;f if there were drar.\atic ·changes on the Iranian 
political scene. (The NF is an umbrella organiza
tion ~~ose oewbe::-s are mostly white-collar, middle
class ?=ofessionals. NF members are generally 
united .i~.calling for.the Shah's adherence to the 
Consti~~tion o! l9J5, but they differ widely other
wise.) (S) 

Y..atin-Da!tari is the grandson of the late 
P:-i::e .!!i::?iste:: {1951-53) Mohamed Mosadeq, who was 
a fo~i:-.ce::- of tte ?;:=. During the 1960s, while 
Mos!!.:!e<;: ;.;as IL"!der house arrest, Matin-Daftari 

.acted in a liaison .capacity between him and NE' 
ele=ents. A.~ i~pressive spokesman for dissent, he 
is one of the leading members of the Iranian Bar 
Association and the Association of Iranian Jurists. 
He has been one of the more active protaganists of 
the Co.::..dittee for the Defense of Political Pris
one=s in Iran since it was formed ·in early 1978. 
Matin-Dafta=i has been under surveillance by SAVAK 
(National I.ntelligence and Security Organization) 
for years and has on occasion been the subject of 
severe government harassment. He is well acquainted 
with the United States (he came here in 1960 on a 
Congressional Fellowship from the A~erican Friends 
of the Middle East) and often confers with US 
Embassy officials. He apparently respects this 
country, bu~ h~ has on occasion criticized it for 
"failing to live up to its ideals" in Iran. (S) 

(cont.) 
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Cambridge-educated, Matin-Daftari holds a 
B.A. degree in economics and law. Before setting 
up his law practice in 1961, he was a member of 
the faculty of Tehran University; during 1958 
he also worked as d;i.rector of :j.nformation and 
public relations at· the Ministry" of Justice. He 
is about 47 years ?ld. (U) 
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~JT SO ~r;c.; id~'! ~HqTIAR >.~ !T T~ '•'lTq T1H: SFAH. ;·, 
n:kRS (!>' ?,•,PcSSIJS, CO~Rr?T! ;~. l.E'i, ,,Ill SRI." O\.'.' : .. ·•:'-

!");NT hAV': p1,1s··rn Tfl.'" P"OP!.' '~<Y[j•JD TiH: LIMITS 0? "'·11"'<. 
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1.0. 12865: GDS 8/30/85 (SWIJT. J, lNll) OR-P 
flGS1 Sll1J~, PINT, IR 

CLASS CON1IDINTI1L 
CBllGI Sflfl 8/3f/'19 
!PPRT CllllGltTL!O..Slfl 
Dl1!ll POL:IASWI1!1GO 
CLIAI llONI 
DlS'fl POL2 CBG DlO 

ICA ICON CONS 
CllllOll 11 

SUJJIC!1 AlllllS! OiDIRS 101 llDlTlfOLLAH "ATill-tllTAil 

1. (C - INTiil TIXT). 

1
2. J'OLLOYING THE VIOLINCI llBICB BROKI OUT DUlING 
Dl"°NSTIATIOllS ON AUGUST 12 SPONSOllD BT TRI NATIONAL 

.DIMOCl!TIC !'RONT (NDJ) IN SUPPORT 01 PRISS lRllDOMS, 
et1RUN'S lSLAttIC PROSICUTOI lTUOLLlR lBttlD AZliI-QOMl 

li~i~f:x•t:·~~:~,~~~o~
1=I~=·!~5M~~.~~~st=~. D~~o~~ 1~NJURID 

DUlING TBI DISTURBANCES." ON AUGUST 15. THI lIRl-IATING 
~ISL.lttIC REl'OLUTION!J!T COURT JUDGE XHAL?BlLI TOLD A 
~ClOllD IN QOM THAT HI THOUGHT MATIN-DA1TlRI SHOULD Bl 
ilXICU!ID lOR "INITIATING ANARCBT.-

~S. IN llPLT TRI NDJ tllDliSHIP AUGUST 16 PUT OUT l 

~
STlTJMINf STllSSING Tilt "ATIN-DAlfllI HAD NO PllSONAL 
llSPONSI!ILITT 101 TBJ HllCB AND !BAT IN ANT CASI TBI 
fIOLINCI V.lS NOT TRI llOLT 01 THI ND1 VHOSI ttABCHIBS 
VIII Af!ACllD JT BIGIT-VING TOUGIS. 

'· ¥BILI !Biii WAS SOttl QlrlS!ION IN BIGINNING Il 
ISLlttIC PaOSICUTOl QOttI WAS SIRIOUS IN BIS ARRIS! WARRANT, 
IKIASSf SOUlCJS CONJiltt !BAT BOTH ISLAMIC PlOSICOTOR 
lND AUTBOIITIIS IN QOM 111 INTINT ON lillSTING !ND TRYING 
"ATIN-DllTllI. SOUlCIS ALSO Sit THAT lll!ItE SOf11 IN 
lOlttlL PGOI StlUCTURI WOULD Liii TO PIO!ICT ttlTtN
DArTilI !BIT All POWllLISS·TO DO SO. 

5. ON AUGUST 22, NlOC CIAIIMlN NAZI! KIT WI~R IBOMIINI 
IN QOtt AND DUIING TRI KllTING PllSINTID lHOMIINI .l LETTI! 
liOK TBI !Al ASSOCIATION VBICB NAZI! CHAIRS APPARENTLY 
ON KATIN-DA1TlRI'S BllllLl. NAZIH'S iPP~lL; BOW~flR, 
lPPEllS TO RAYE HAD LITTLI SUCCISS. · 
6. ACCORDING TO EMBASSY SOUICIS MATIN-D!1TllI IS NOW 
IN HIDillG lND BIS JAMIL! All IE1USING TO ANSVIR TILIPHONIS 
OR TO Gill IN10RttATION ITIN TO J'IIIHDS. WHILE !HIRE IS 
SOttl SPIClJLlTION HI HlT AtlllDT RAYi Liff COUNTRY, MOST 
SOUICIS 111L BE IS STILL IN TIBIAN Alli. 

7. COHl11NT: WI ASSUME MATIN-DAlTAII COULD Lilli IRAN 
OYIR ONI Of WILL ISTABLISHID ISCAPI ROUTIS 11 Bl WISBID 
BUT Bl HAT WISH TO llMAIN IN IR&N IN HOPIS THAT 

. lNGE~OYIR HIS IOLi IN OPPOSING PRISS CLOStralS ~ILL 
!BAT TOM SETH· 
BT 
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PARTICI.i'ANTS:-;=;i.:.,.~~;o=..::.:;.;;;;:::;.:.,,:;;;;;:;:::a:;:da::;::.:mv.ex-;,'8.jlis Deputy from iiliandoab. f 
Dr. Xhalil F sa.fi, ex-l<iajlis Deputy from Gorgan. t.::::.~ \ 
Fernando 1. Rondon, Third Secretary 

(l,.}~,;v fJ,J•f i ;';;· i''LACE Eng. li!oqadam1 s :f!.eaidence. 

D.ATB January 11,1964. \'ft1:-------:'1~i11·~JIJ $ r-.\L 
Ip~ ~ -~~~ti., .. · . 

• ....-::. I I 
After not having soon l.ir. faoqadam for abOut nine montns, he invited me l 

over fo.r lunch. Mr. J.1oqadnm is now with the llinistry of ~~iqult),lt'&. He was 
previously a colonel in the Iranian ll:r~' and later in the ;,Iajlis (20th 118.j
lis) as Deput;r frOlll Mia.ndoab. There I met Khalil Falsa,fi, who was once a 
Gorgan Deputy to the ~iajlis and now with the J;!inistry of Justice. :Both speak 
English. 

Illring the oonvereation the following cor:ments were made on eeveral 
diff~rent aubjecta1 

l- B!i.211rgan Conviction • .Both felt this was terrible. "A blow to freedom 
in Iran". 

2- Land Reform. J\Ioqad.a.m felt that it all started after the Shah read 
about the reforr.is ~ennedy expected in connection with the Alliance For Pro
gress. At that time, l>Toqada.."l said, the Shah decided to appear as the great 
reforr.ier and leader of intellectuals. After visiting with President Kennedy, 
the Shah launched his refo:rr:is at a rate ao fast that "not even the students 
could keep up with him". 

EO'ifever, despite American appfause, i:i'isillusion came to the 
1
Sbah when he 

realized the Iranians themselves would have to ca:rry out these ~eforms. This 
disillusionll!ent was even greater when thei Shah realized he mi1;ht under.nine 
the throne itself. 

Both Falsa,fj and koqadar: felt the Ifs had been the "pusher" bet ind Land 
Reform. Neither could figure out why; if the US was behind Land Heform, that 
reforn: had now stopeed. I countered that La.'1d lieforrr: was not over to my know
le~~. bnt they seemed to feel the departRre of Arsanjani had. ended land 
Reform. 

3- Irrigation .Projects .• l.ioqadall cited as evidence that the i}()vern:~ent was 
not behin4 La."ld Reform the fact that mor.ey was still going to big daJns, not 
to sma.il irrigation projects fron which fa."."llers would benefit. {l:!oqade1 works 
in the Irrigation Bongah of the '"in .of. Agr. I believe). 

4- The Constitution. Mr. Rondon, Dr. ?alsafi said, if you will read our 
Constitution you will know wey we are unhap;)y with our Goverrunent. 

5- Elections. If the previous elections had been free, both of theljl would. 
hav'.l b.een elected, but the people were not P.llmved to cl1ose ca."lciirlr.hr. 
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6- US Military Aid. Both were bitter about this subject. They felt if 
the US would not pay fo~ the Sha..~~s soldiers, there would be no dictatorship. 
After all, they said, if the Arrey- had not been paid by you it would not 
have fire~ on our people (in the June riots). 

7- llosadeg' s_Overthrow. I tried to explain thr'.'.t Iran was our ally and 
that we did not chose thei.r Government. However they quickly retorted, es
pecially Falsafi, that we (the US) had put the Shah into power when we (the 
US) overthrew Mosadeq. 1hey said ::r. J::isenhower hbself in some interview 
had admitted that the US overthrew i.:o:;:adeq. 

I denied that our Government overthrew the @Overn.'ltent's of others and 
stated that this would indeed !'lake us most powerful and mighty, but that 
to my knowledge we simply did not have such or.mipotence. 

8- .Y!!llt• :::oqada.r1 spoke of the opening of a "ke_y club" at the Darba.nd, 
which he indicated was very ir,;:oral •. Both l :alek llutr.i.n and the Shah had 
attended the opening of this club. ?alsafi had not l:eard about this and was 
most interested. 

9-~· Obviously Eng. Jcloqadar,i and Dr. Falsafi feel the legime 
is 1'unconstit·1tional", corrupt, supportf!d by American dollars, a.nd after 
sor~e success at Referendu."1 ,i,.ime, once more the same old &gime. 

I did not attempt to argue with these true "r'!presents.tives" of the 
Iranian ~iddlc class other than statin~ my belief as to what American 
policy is, that is sup9ort of reforrc,, ter~itorial integrity, and non-in
tervention, etc. But it boiled down to "you SUP:90rt the Shah, we don't, 
you r.1istakenly think you are right, but we just wanted to inform you that 
you are wrong. 

l<~ondorv' 
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Patf,l:XPER'l'S GROUP MEET IN TEHRAN: Th.e Water, Power aiiCI'"llgricul
~Experts' Group o( Iran has held its second monthly 111eeting. ~ 

Bdg •. fAhltoHt@ Moj:ddam a.ddresstid . t:he seco.nd tlleeting., giving a ~ 
tirl• !Tory o Eh-IGZlation. of the Group, originally formed ~ 
BJ· ,t, number of agricultural experts. A talk on Iranian water re- I 
aoure~s a.nd the results of the Group's Water Study C011111ittee • W.& ~ 
•tv'n by Eng. Mohammad Ali Reja lL (For text of talk please refer~ 
to ~N TRADE). (EchO) 
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TM A§ewwt4sm 4tp1 

In aDAl¥s1JJB the affect which ' WCCftef\J. &ttttlp Oil tU SbM'a 
ll!• woul.d have had, )4oqedd• theorised that thve b&ft bem D8 w:l.49-
spread unnst alld the Arflll eiid aec\U'it;y forca W0<.14 b&ft ~ "'., 
inlnediat;eq, but he thc:ugbt tll1a initial period at .:la wClllld ... 1-
diaturbed by' intenae power •tn.ige,lea behind th• ~. Shoul4 tbl 
Shall at acine point. decide TOl.untaril,r to l'81gn rathw \baa :rule, 
Moqaddu thcught such an act wolld re.ult. 1n ch&oe. 

us f>re9t1g 

Moqadde:n conaid.ere \.S ir•etige to han been low aince 1953 allll 
not to have laen partici.:J.ar~ affected by auoh utters aa the at&tutt 
bill mid the military trquipnmt an:I. other IUClb 11\lppOrt gl.Ym the Shllll. 
Moqaddaa ~sed thie -ii~ llne 111 a n• ...,.. • He lik-.l 1.r• 
to a drOW'llirlg man in 1953 an;i Mid t..he l'Wllll«I' (t.b• US) bad beb&nd 
perfectly proper~ 1n knocld.ng wt the wo.;ld be TS.ct.bl in orim' t.o 
11ave him. After the rescue, h~er, Moqeddu ll&id, t.be ~ bit. 
the would be victim a r.ain an:I. ~n, lllMIWl@: that the us Uri dubM 
Iranian hopes for bet..t-:r w more responaible gO'l.--ta b7 ite pQli• 
cy of support.int the Ul&h to th.e hilt enn to the ext9N. ot .upport.in& . 
trl.s corrupt garermaenta. tihen a sited what he would. auggeat \he !JS / 
should do, Maqaddam. adnli.tt.ed that we had a dii'.1.'ioul.t job to do M bat.ta f-" 
eo.r1-y on ,·elation& with a rcgiiu Md t.o try to retCll'lll it. at \be .-
time. Moqaddau1 111aid .l!IOBt. Iranians with llhan he 1- in co~ ondit.94 
t.he L.> for pualtln{; such progr&l!lll as lani retarm, aDll tliat ~ nw 
placed BO!·:te blame on us for the lack o£ oontimed pro&l'tl88 of that 
rc!ol'121.. 

noeoos 
Moq'J.ddam i'emal"ked that he wti.s in cOZTeapomence with Hoead~ 

thcough certain :n.C!Wl at lliB difpoeal an1 h• had wge;Mtecl that JlodaQq 

raoUP 4 
l>cwnt;radc.d at )-;year internl.a. 
Decl.&Bsitied a..1.'ter 12 7ea:re. 
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"alqlddn 1- 11.w ef.t2eta'll1' u an adYiMr i. the~Aa\beri_. w:l.ttd.n taa. Jl1aUt.rJ' fJI W&W allll ,_.• He~ tba\. 
MlllS - .at ... itmal.,.. ~ h- ad drW1n& ...... ~ 
aal.117. S. .....ad~ aUl ta.e 4lq be.tore Wa c<lllYel'aatJ.OI\• aa 
att1lle Met Nm ...u&bl.e for Ida at th.s M1ni•tq !Mt IMllr nen t.b&t 
tllllllle ,.. bee NlllllNll. lllq,edd• Gd .., see _. Wee a yev be 
1e niqa;lnll to ....... ~ 1nllpectJ.an VS.ps \o pi'oJM't• 1.n vviau 
pan. et Ir•· tat. ... i NOtat. •\Wtl trip b4liJI& \o ......... 

Pm.~t.)aa~ 

•• tot M.:llr. 8-11/Rdg.F.U• 
• dlr. Rel.a.th 

cu 
ca 
810 ... 
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JiP!l'flll OJl'ICIUO 1JSB 

JllJIJWmUM C'JI' Cam:R.UTIOJf 

1Vt1olpant. t Mr. bbmatou.h · MOQAD.UC. Jllld.stry ot Water and P'ewr 
Al"Ohie K. Bol.IM!', Seoond s.ontuy 

~·• t Reporting ottioer•• Bea1denoe 

Dcte t 0a'tober 1?, 196U 

YUima Comntion 

When tbl abject ot tbl Vimna Commtion and ita application tio 
.U.rioan 11111t.r7 poraonnel in Iran wu brought up, Moqaclu •olumMred 
\bat att.w the wl'"'\lnan'"CNll 'A7t.o 1n tawr ot tbe llOYem11ent.•a bill in 
\be Senate the Shab, acoordinc to OUJ"Nnt rmora, r.111rlcod to Senate 
PHaidmt Jatar SHABIF-llWll t.bat tho 'I/Oto had boon rather cma·•idH. 
~&dM Hid. be" lcrc.r 1'l'Oll other aouroea that th• oppoaition to tho bill '~ -11.~ "'<tj/,; 
bad bad the Shah'• bleeai.ng, that Si:aarif·iluil1 waa imol...CS, and thd 
Marcloll Dopu't.7 Hol.Uu RAMBOO bad bffn uQcS 1'J' t.ba Shah to lead the 
JfaJlla oppo91 tion. Hoqadua ll&de no tu.rther cON111enta about tti. bill. 

D!nl!pnt. Corpe and at.her CO!'J! 

Jloqadaa rnarlmd. d.urina a diSCNaaioa ot the ll1.niat17 in llh1oh ho 
WGl'D ~t tho Hinut.q ot Water and PGww had not •'Nn been inaluded 
ill tb9 , 1"!lP of llliniat.riea (Agri0\1lt11N, loOll019', Ileftloa-nt and 
&uin&, and .Intericr • A-161) uaicMd thl tuk: ot organising the 
Deftlo~t eori.. Be·~ thiat thia ., ... mtake becawse 
deftlo))l9nt in Iran llUat im'ol'ft the prcniaion or water, ancl iJ'riaation 
ud wll-drilllng oo• under hia ldnUt.q. He farther o...nted that 
be thoultlt 'lib• proll! .. ation ot Tariou oorpe ,,.. a rather eupertioial 
bllad.ling ot deftlopaental projeot.1, the oorpa beine; 11k:e plaything• ot 
\be Shah whioh Dpt JUa Jlajoaty•e attention .,.y tro. !ION bu1o de'fl!llop
•ntal vo:rk:a. 

POLcA' :Bolators jcp lo/20/64 

cot Orig •Mr. Heriv'POL Ida 111.o 
3 • Bie-
l • ECON 
2 - Al'1Bolator 

LD«TID OFFICIAL USB 
Deola .. ll'T Jte:r OOtober 19, 1.964 
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Ol"TIONAL P.OIM NO. 10 
.5010-104 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO Charl•e J. Baeeiall, Poli~ 
FROM 

SUBJECT: Rabllat MOGHADAJ( v 

DATE: 

I tiret •t Mr. xopuaa :ln Wuhington :ln earl,r 1962. Upon .., arrinl 
in Iran, llr. lloghadaa invited. • out, and. we ban met eooUJ.l,y e8Yftal 
timee e:lnce Juq,1962. 

llr. Moghad&a, although a,p:pueatl.7 Tez'T ail4 llaDJlered and. tl"ieradl,y, 
e,ppeare to 'be Tiolentl,y oppoeed to th• preeent -.g:1.ae.l>u:ri1t4r "11• earl,y clqa 
ot the Y•en reYOlt, whe the haa Y&8 beli..,ed clead, ll:re Kochad&a Mll
tioned to ae- 'llQ' oouldn' t thie ~pen· :ln Inn ? 

.He a,pparentlT h&a oloe• ooa.taot with acme f9hnn 11DiTereiQ' etudente. 
Be once tolcl hie B'J'OU:P that thq ahould attend .., o011ven4tion ol&n at 
the US Student Center. !hq reepon4ecl that tbq eiapl,y could not beoaue• it 
was eponeored b1I US • 

.uter the Reterendua, Jfcgbadaa adllitted that the Shah'• oppoaition 
preaentl.7 bad to 1'8.it and ... what 1r0uld ~pen. He re.tiaed to &dait that 
th• Shah bad eoored a aa,1or TiotOZ'T, 'but did adait that 111.\0h or the oppoei• 
tion thunder (land. :retOl'll, ~·· :r:lchte,eto.) bad 'been taken. 

)[ogbadalll a,ppeare to b• tl"iendlT to Aaerioa. I h,.ve llft'ft' notioecl h:lll to 
have Commmiat leaning•• .He ie well read on ourrent evente, .. peoiall,J' 
lil:ea to Wk about renlte in other oolint:ries, andepBAke ,ood im.uah. 

He gift• th• illpreaaion or 'bemg emoere,holleet, · llD4 deepq oppoeecl to 
'the preeent GOI • .He bu nevei- actioned &D7 altvnatift torae ot Soft:maellt 
tor Iran to •. 
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CONflOENTIAL 
nms --.1"' 
PCLa J.arr,r W. !.-Ida 

Dvins t.t.111 ct'*1'M ot a OOJW•AU• • tile ......._, ._... 
Ill'. lfalma\Oll•h M<XIADM al Jllo. llllt..S 'tQI.llU et rat•n!nr tfl'. Jfeqed4a 
noted t.llG vh.U. 1A tM c.s. Hr. MllRAWI et~ liiiil -.... \o 
write .,_ ~ ~ ml(t interNUlte _. t.lae ..,..._ 
Mr. TCll.uee .-.pUH Uat t.lae &l'Uol#a laa4 b.- - 1-.. ..S \lat. be w• 
abU&lld t.o ed Gilt. .- et t.he l!IOI'• ~· ~ ill t.be ori&S.1 
v.na. Wit.boat. &iric "IT detalla• Jlr. Tallaee aht.14 \.Mt. Vim llt. Jldrud. 
Md vrittai in )49 orS.IJml draft.a WQl&l ~ Mn '-a lMll .NIOdwcl ta 
cert.in quarieN. 

CfJ!!!!'f 

lfr. Noqlldaa ........ '~ .... '° - - ..,. trt..a, ..... .... Jloql49 
t.olA • tut. i. oooaaiCIMll.1 wdtea arUcJ.ea tw II! CS'bt *• • • ..,,.,_ 
t.o Mr. Toltaae ttlll' J"ltil,io.U-. 

CIOVP 4 
~- &t ,_,.... ~. 
n.c:i.a.U14" attc l2 ,..... 

2f)f1PPWlr 
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SUBJ!C'l't Jr.ma l'olltJ.cal. Situatkm 

l'Af1'ICIPAll'J.'S1 Mr. Ralm&t.olla IC;IADAM; tll lead and Ai;riGLlt.ts'al. ere. 

1'LACls 

con• TO• 

Ill'. Larf7' W. ~.S.1 $eO<n:I Secn-.t.11r7 

J....·....,v 
l'Q. 8' - (2) 
Cll 

Dwll;J th• ooir .. d - ........ Gbat.. Mr. Moq8llM •• ,..... hi8 ~ 
OD the ..-rd pollt.Jilal d.t.t.im in INn ant nlltoed that. polltioal ..,. 
t.rola _.. \ipt.w ~ t.b&n at. Mt t.ir.a 1ll tho reaent. put.. Irud.ama 
i. ..U, _.. ~ .,.. allll _.. rel.-.it to dianaa poUt.ica - -
~ ~-.... - l.e.t. tbt 11ratb ot i.b• aut.horit.i•• be ll'Olatid am o-• 
t.ia. t.o flQftw 'lllllll...- tolla._..H hr bcaldnHa ~ lo,ral aub-
,,.. ot tile AU. WbUe tMr• b oppce1tJ.on to t.h• Gonnamnt., rarU«N
l.vl;f MQO£ \!II tn\.U~S.a iD 'l'ehran ma t.htJS • tlbo 1n U.. pMt. bad -
P&lld ect~ 1n JIOl.lU•• lllr'. lbpd• cltt11erlbed ~ people &a ~ 1a 
d1M:rTt,r .act i...s,er:a.a. Aoool-d1ag to "~•, tha1• ~ t.o t.111 
Goir•zmd. '• poUcl• ..-e 1D cliNgrffaant aaor.r, t.bcael.,.• ell llOI t.o .... 
tbdr Mlllt.1-nta known• Nd pvrhapt JDOre important., are fruatrat.ed bJ' 
their 1r.eb.1Ut.7 to !'all.'r •pport Sil the preeent.. political o.Uat. .. 

11.r. ~ at.aed. tba bi t.be paat., lrsU&D c.,.,.c-n:ienta bad ~ at.t.acked 
by dc!ae8t!c oritl• • tuu .. ~ ~mv thrN ~c eatecoriAs - t.o 
vit: (l) torotan pollq; (2) oilJ and (3) 1.d.eraal pallqy. R• w:&tld tba\ 
•t the preact. t.SJM ~~t policy m tho tint WO cat.r,oriea llU nat. 
wlnerablll t.o cu1.t.icjsia b;y thooe oppc.ied to the i·er,1119. '!'be G0temmmt.•e 
int.ernlll p<"..lld.•1 bc:lw9ftr1 were tei~e ar ... tor at.t.lltlk and api:earld to 
M tbe cauae o!' eonaideNbl.e diacont.ent. in tho oount.17. At thia poi~, I 
expre•Htl •urJl2'1a• at his ward• ud ,not.ed t..h:. t tho ..:ila.'I had ~arked upCD 
& r-evolut.1-Dlll'Y I'~ ot 1somal ;-efonlilil. I l"G&l'ke<! that in 80lll dr
c.tce it was Q.U.ffd t.hat t.he Shell had cui.pt. ured t.h• llllti "'1i&liat man1.la iA 
Iran. !1.r. M.:>qlde:~ replied that initially th• ,;;hah 1a p;•o:;:rinu bad inJectecl 

(.f.Ol p ' 
Doleer.i i;d &\ u-7e• lnt.C'ftla. 
ti autoat.1cal.ly deelAe.US.ed. 

c.pflPE!Wc 
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a t..U.C flt bqie 1n Ult• people but. t.bt·t. ta. ia1Ual flllt.!l•illM weatect 
llf' th• i-etara P'.-a · t.d ria1 b.-.. clMphWt;\ b;y th• gr'C*ing p."'mlas l.nvQl.Yed 
1A ~ ~· Yarial• rdorm. ~Ir'. 'Moqllda nct."4 that. llb.U.e he cad• no 
aw.a t.o mri~.a• 1n ncti •t.t.ena, it vu hia iraprftaim tba.t tbare 
.. ~ JA 119• part.1.ew.&r~ 1n ·~'lir• ... despt t.e tm C'IUTld. 
....So Jll'OllJ*'it.7 1n \Jae oeplUl. flle 'L''flhrenia an imht.Pl'J abo!.lt th"' wq ~ 
_... DC11 Miq ade 1n \be OllpU.al finds 1t. Vftl{ llto \lw podteU o! the 
a.ti'• f&'fOl'1t.•, ..a 1n t.bt 2'1ll'a1 areu tbe f&rlllwa are "o-•i. cQl.d" to 
ill• 111111 retCll'IS Jll"OOWI wbioh bu rgn irtio ditfihlti•• ~. MoQad• 
mW ...-.UM111' that "- ·sbah batl not. ca}'4ved ti. nati Clallat 11111t.llt 
ant nahd tbat. it. 1a IUl.l vid•l;f b11<l.!.iowd that t.h• Aar1H1us are bllhinS 
tM AU. McloJ'dlJlg t.o MOQ-.. U... Shah ha• no t...i l>Qllt.ic&l. •uf1l0r\. 1n 
u.. ~ ~ *" t:raa \ho &r9if u •...-iv !OJ"OU .ua troa thCM 
.. ,,... IWI 1lbo cata -.rwl.T tr. ••1 taa •nt.«l'Jl'h• l&unched in tm ... 
flt •H••it ~ Hr. KoqldSI a«..S t.ut •!aoUI an •••••ia'• bid• 
W 11ad "- ..._ t.hol9 IMlll 11.1ppcirt1QI t.h• Shah triouli:I qiiiakq tcllw a Qll1I 
1 .... ,. .rwbaknr poUt.Seal pcrauaai<ll aiDH thON nrr~ auppcrtmg 
0.. Shah b .. J10 real oaaitmzat to llll,1't.h!f11 t>• t.h411" GlfO Mtety m JS'l'le
,..1'74\ 

tn t.llSa -..crt.toa l\e added that. "'111• MoMrMq S. too clA to J'l~ ..,- pOU• 
Un role pei.'90tal.111n lrclu polit1e•• hla ._ •t.ill l\aa • NCio 
att.rau:U.• ta ir.. Hr. K~ HS4 Ulat. ho .... ,,w:11t.ea !J"CIG t.1:~ to 
u. w:l.tb ~ arid .... i1l the ~ 1ncl\¥led ~ b'cn *-1eq'• i..t
ten in Ida cwa v-t.icl.• tor pUbl.icllticft in vari<>WI Jwrnue. 11oqadaln 
ap1M4 t.t..\ llb<1'ld t.b• 5bah difftlpe• !l'Q:ll the ••°'• c1c.n• w1th p.re1.ell
eie a to i..s.rMSp wa..14 UW. to aet. lU!Ndeq•e bleaal11g to aohi~,.,. a•>llllt 
.... or ,.. JOpGl&r •uppi:rt. HoQlld• teel.o, hQfOffr. that •f. ~ present 
U• there t.. no _. with Ol.:t'!ie!.ent le.a:ierllhip qualitiu Cid ccurage to 
thallvflCO t.H ~-r•1~ilile "9n \A'a<.fltli iu 11111 opinim th41 0w~nent S.. 
~l.• W aViok Oil dOMatio a.tusa. 
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SorlAtt. ..... th_.. &re predietd.u• SD~ q_.t•H t.bat. a dUpi ... tld 
us vlll.,.. t.o it. 'th .. t t.m SMh'• ~· u. ..., •• 

I :nplie.t that t.he aao•r lraniMI• dl••lilW• t.Jm.a411.v• fll !Nob W.111dCDt 
t.M bet.tw. .t qphaeiHd that t.I\• u.s. bad laag woricecl for \.b9 o:redil'll 
ot an inlepenlld Iran en.ct vu thwetore t.U,, p1·9J:111red t.o aootp\ "9 
illdependent. d.eciaitu ot. tu rz.am.an £0f'r1111181lt. wen vh• in the U.S. 
gWenm.nt•• Judglwlnt ISl.lch d"1st.ons we1 .. ill "4dac. Moqadaa. aol9Wllat 
t.ktn abaolc b7 rq .Np4> upl' .. ed hie diaappoist.mmt. ml at.at.cl. t.ha\ 111' 
vOl"dll bad Md• hi• .. ,..a.tadatie" about; Irm'• future becalaee he telt t.hat 
the Sorl.eta would aure]T aC.r.e th• opport.univ to Hll .._ w t.I\• bb 
and ~/ iDcNGN their intluenc. 1n h'on. I a•ed Hoqeda it the 
pUl'dl&H ot Soriet we.1pom by th• Slwh i;dght not be popular with Irlldam 
dnl}• 1t 00!.llA b• illt. .. prtt.4111 u tegilll.• evid.-ioe ot an ind.,.meat ..... 
U'ob leld.ing an 1rrl•altnt camtr:r. Moqllda repll4Ml that lllOllt. people 
in Ire.n wo\W\ .UU ue an "Alllaric& hand" b41ilinl1 t.be Si.h aftCl wo'llld s.n
t.erpret tbe aov.> i:t 1t. eoaee &bout, u oa1 ag!'ftd to ll7 WuhingtClll to 
enbance the ShM'• image aa an in:l~ent leadv. 

Jloqadm, aipp!JJg on 11n aftel' di.!lhlr brllld.71 wanted 1.o the aub.jen ot tM 
Sheb'• illage in Iran nrid harked back to t.tw "£ood old o,,-.• ot Hoeadeq 
when INn waa •t.Jou.l;y illlepeadcttt. He o&uticaed ae not t.o oan!'laae t.t. " 
c.iled "indepN!d.ent.11 polio!•• or th• Shah with th• 11111epellll••• llbWll "7 
llDndeq Who WAii in f ... t the &cknoll:loagtd flationalillt lea:t .. of Jr• ... 
tiho enJoted the acti•• npport or ta lranJan J*>ple• H• note t.bat tM 
Shah'• f«'eign pollc;y ll&DllUYer• 'Were tut.ii. eftorta on l\1a J*"t -.0 idD 
t.tw eupp<rt 01' tile populace. 'l"hWi tar, J*>q&ldu felt, the ShM Md aide 
Uttb U lllV illlpan on lr-.ian.a. 

Moqadaa t.old M that he wu plaming t.o •m:l Moti.wl•q t¥o I.f Ml .u.iw 
on Iran discuaiq: the Shah•• eoanmto and fQJ:"e:Lgn pol1c1••• Ke noted 
that be and hb tr1•nda w~ 1rt.erceted in timing out Hosadeq'• tt..,. on 
the Shal'l'a policha, parUcula.r}T on Soviet ~ rw-ehll.see, 11.Dd Ml4 M 
v<JU.ld pe.ae oo to me \llbe.t tie leama. 

mnr1· 

Ml·. Moqact1111t•a raarks 8Z"e I believe a 1u11111pi. of tMI thidting in th•• 
Iran11rn circles wrdch still cling;. t.o the lllallOI'f ot the NaU•n&l .F.ri:d anil 
look to 1".o!:adeq far- inspiration. 
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tar • 3euk1• • Reai<lence 

.Dell - •• !.bacbef 
OR 
PO::.. 

BU/Illl:i. - ~. Jol9~r 
BiOV 
Cbroa 

Durilai the ooc.aae o! • C•Ml'•l di00Wi1e1on on ~ I:naitn iai•J'liltl ; 
poli Ucel ai twation.. ~.:.r. *>q.alo\aQ mu1ouii that t. .Ud Ulltad 
wUll !or=er !'r1Qe :.:inie~l' AIIDII the da7 be!on and ue Ul'£•d 
ti.a to :ook into ~hie poeai'b111t.Y o! Ql'~z1ne\ • pol.t.ti.Hl 
£1'0~~~ tbat a.1.c;ht u. _per:.dtted to pertioipete in ibAt 1967 
••neral el~U.ona. li2r. :.J.oqada• ea1d that be ... not al-. ill 
preaaine .Amini in thia cU.J:eoUon alld noted 'Shat otlwz !1'1.n.da 
llAd aaeoo1atea o! the torQer Pr1u• Min.11ter .. ineludin& 1ever•l 
.tollcmere of:Joaialiei J;'ut.l' :.Oeder li08•1D. ~LWC.I. bad ••a. 
eu.iu;eaU::ic; w !oruUon ot a new poat1oel ~w»iJIC, _.. 
Allini'e leadership. 

J\tr. iioq.eun~(who 1a birneel.t 111;l'.'1~tbetic tONl"d 'tl» •••1 Proat . 
exl-~lilirAJ ~t...e t va-riouz ;ieraona who ir. the pa•t bad 'be.a · 
ac liive ,1; . .;;;.1. tica.;.:;.y were nou enf.ieavori?l,l;t to iall.Y UOUDl:l Allini 
!)etitiu.H -~iiliJI¥ l(!r.>111.::i ~ed hia in.Jepen~e::ice ot Jd.nd and 
;rct.:ti,&e. 1!;.;qaatM noteJ !u.:nhe:r thrn ·uioae aroand .At.1n1 were 
bot<GIIV. thin pe.t'illJ.t;l"j.on ~o z;.lO'Vlt ,po'.:..Hicall.i Would k arantad 
.A1i1in.1 becsuao ii,~;.,- k~:!.ieveu the ~:h.aL could truat All!iAi 11ot .to 
cba.l..i.ena;e his ~n.r~i.1.1nit,'! or :'.tit t:~!!l t;flt ot.tt o! baud •. :Joqa~at'l 
wae quic~ liO note eJ.ao l.b.at no one around Alllini con1tctcplated 
~· polhica:... activit.y whi.:l.Qu·t j;dor ooit .. nt frort1 111Mt Shab. 
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Peri.arr 18, 196? 

Sultjecc 

Kr. ~•d• h .. be._,flr-.d froa ,,h jeb vtt11 tbe t'.M. ?'ood en" 
lariculture Or&•tthetlOD (Wltti.~ 1.uader t'he !flrlatrr of \.'.uu 
.. 4 Power). ije ctala9 that hi• rftl• ta ~P~at'1ain~ • ptofcsatot1•1 
&l'O<.li'1n& of Irnl• ... t ... rc t"Ht' • 7e•r •10 1 11"d .• lneUaat 
hntea poUrtcal. ... TH•• Vh~.eh •rwe lut .,_..,. !n ct'M•cti11a 
vtdl tht• arouptiag, 1.cd to hta dt..Ce.al. 

CacU tut ·~.,. th• Qltpe•T'• &"°"I' - utd to n~er ·~- ~,.. 
tDdlvt4~•'• - .. t «'ft tbe c9er~· or °"Cf' P•T llOnt,, vt~h the r~•~ 
knowl~~s~ or t}~ •~theTltl... At ooe •rest~ ln the late •~r1nv 
of t!l6J it vaa c!;::tc'4d toe Vl'lt• a'tlttt•.r to th• !:!\ah Hk{r' !.1111 
to ... ,. &t•atn· ., •• tof Trlaiea •"Bi"••'" h1 .c11T"1''' ";.t •.;ri• 
:11hural rafon.. 1'1• letter vu ~ousty hlteT?nttd t:i 
c•itatn 11uarten •• c:rhft>al of tt.e Stto'a"\'Mcc , • .,..1,,0:1o:i• fer, 

·""'4n the :r. .. .:;.li•re COf'::~1trd It the \'~ 1'11ta1 '"' thrf !' r.ot 
... tln• U. J~nit 1~~6, t9"1 ~,.MJrftY autWwtTtt1•• .,.,.d ln ~ t~ld 

· cvaror<M1C t" ao l\o..4, A latt•r r>NC.ttl1'i;, ~"• attt~~ ~f th• 
·1e,.urlt'.f •iit"C!!'lt1H ,..., •uli•~" "tl' aut,, ~~· ,.,._~~.,~·· tJ 
P• s~·· Secrau:.at raqi.e•dna th•t 1.tl• •""'II t-c f1H111ltte! i·. 
ee11t IA•lD· 

Ac::oorch~ t,· ;:..~.ad•, t1ot"i~ hap;;": tci ... n1;. De.:. .. i->"'er "::. • 'i .,.,~" 
ae vaa rr••-"t•'" wlttl • Jo.t:e da:••~•;Y •i.t,r ·~'.-~tr K~ni,t.r 
~ani tel11aa t.La t'.•t •• : .. .aenl; .. ~ .-cr ... i>~·:,~.H oed1d. 
Moqtldaa( el at.I t1'•t ! ,,,. l'ofori.a,..u \olltiaio t.'•• ltifti"tc• ~ •hr 
wt.ere nc had leai'IH!..i l:--a.: M.• dha1uat wea 1 Jl net r ... ,~ t :! 
hi• Actf,tty ia the ••.&to.er', ar..-.lp. 

l"-icalb, whth ~1J&111 .. &1 'ftred. (pre•'.JIU'-l;. '"r ef\&•~<··· :r 
eetlvtt7 not. e-:.iatd•I•·:' ~r.,ro;i~it~• ~~t' ~ 0 1"\\ .... f~!l":H e:-r!..:yee) t''.• 
an.stoMrt"·*"!r.• tlte ~t!'1t ;.~~~ .. .,! '•~•t)' ~~f." ~9!.:fl'•Vt:"·~~ • ••tter 
fi. ~ Sl:aa'•_ ;a,ttta!la~ a,bb;. ,;emh•L'ro {· !" ne a,rtt:.ip t~ 
r••- tu p!!po;Ut' a.e•tir.~~ t !h:t.•~ ••tu=• ,.• ~T"&!u•\~.-•l 
1ntereat. 

CClll!llt: Tr~•• .. ~.o are ~h~r' -:ft:;~ ~41L·•~·r'• .~·"up .t': r ... • 
aooe. foratet ti._ttfr '•T'mtT't~nec ·~ l•ct 1.a.c"'. •~"-r ~~·!.t .~~t,.Ji .... • 
teelciA lt• haorcJ iy thote •"6tc. .. ra bl t"• aro·..op ""° ~r" "" t"t
~c prrroll. 

l'OI. :U1S...a1a : 1 t 
l'eltJUAIY 20,· 1~67 



'O!ICIPAJlrl* ...._tollala llCIQAIWC - bPneer (81Jl!Plathet.ic toward• 
tale ht.tolal Pl'Ollt, 'tin aot acti'ffl,y a member of ... .,......) . 

Luq V. a.akil - BtlCOlld lecntu;J of llllbaHJ' 

I ,.._17 26, 1968 

llUBDCT a l'omlr Prl9 Mim/r w AMiil 

mannunms 'If£/•• Pm../W1 mo1 CBU1 amm 

4000l'll1118 to~. Allia1 beta.rd ten dqa qo that SAVAlt had au'b-
111ttecl a NJOJ't to tale AU 1aJ1ag that .Amini 1IU aagaging in 
polltioal. aati'ri.\I'. Alda1 ..n\ioaed tba l'llpOrt to Moqadu end 
otllen - dqa aao &Ill ~tee! that --Wag Oliliiou1 ..... in 
tale air. Aid.Di al.o 8114 that be b&d. beard 1'l'IOll a friend that 
Alm ,,.. tell1Dg people that Alliai vu llakiag a bid to return ae 
PriM 16.nUter. Aa1n1 iDterpreted W. too as a •lcn that aoaie
W.. ,,.. dbo\ qa1ut Ida. 

Moqad•, wbo bu not 'been in tOllCh with .Amini since last week, 
'bel.1e'fta tbat th• IJ'VUDl1 vaa beiag ll'l,..S. tor the current lead 
mve • ....s.ut Allln1. Jlot.lldaa Ilea.rd tram a trieml that Justice 
Mimater 8atlr cloea not nnt to be a P8Z't7 to this lllOft again•t 
All1111& tbat 8a4r ht\• choau to leave the comitey to avoid involve
MrrtJ aDd tluit Yepmb was pvt in charge of tile Min1•try to do the 
d1rt,J 1IOl'tt. 

11oq-.. thea pftlCeeded to apecul.lste on 11b11t 1111.gbt be behind the 
.,.,.. lit beliftW• that it 1a 'becolrdng clearer and clearer to the 
Shah and tboH cloH to the throne that lfov8Jda ia gettiag the 
country ii.Ito d"P eCODC*!c trouble•. Thia baa led to l'UlllCU"a that 
a chaop in Pr1llll MiJl1ater ia in the otti n g • . Amini• a IWUll8 ea 11 

poaaible aucceaaor baa been lllllkiag the rounds, and lralliena hllve 
interpreted Bo~•'• ovtbul'lt recently againat "tboae who are tools 
of toNipera" to be an attack on Altird. 'rbe move against Amini 
suaeata to Noqadui that the Shah hu been perw!Uled tb!!t Amini 
DM4a to be avt down to lin. Moqadu doea not believe that anything 
will COM ot &IQ' court proceedi.ap1 and feels that those behind it 
will baYe achieved their purpose if the public ia lert with the 

C<m"IDlllTIAL 
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impresa1on that Amini 1n llOlll8 vrq va• gW.lt.7 flt malteuance. lor
lllal.ly. Am1o1 llOUl.d bttve tbe right to rebut the charge• tbftl~ the 
pftaa. Moqada, bolleYer, doubt• that t.he &aftftlllell't Will allow the 
preH to g1Ye Alnin1'• 1148 ot the •tol'7· 

~ 

Moqa4- 1• an Am1a1 diacipl.e 90 bia apecul.:ltion llhoul.d be regald-.4 
with caution. 

POL:LW8emak1s:gh 2/27/68 
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PAm:CDAlrllU Bah.toll.eh JllQ~lWil • ~ ( 111111Pat1Mrtio tame• the 
lational h'oii'f. bUt DOt Rtiftl.1' ....... ot ... pcup) 

Lan7 w. Bemaki• - 8ecolld 8ecJ.'et617' ot lllbuq 

~ I Pelmlarf 28, 1968 

RACI a ~ Buid-

SU&JIC'l 1 Ali AMiil 

l>~ = IU./lfPJ :§ CllJJ JD/ID; m/IMJ CBICllJ 

---------------·----------------··-
Aada1 told ~ Gil ~ 2'T tat the llllU, 'be1'oft la'YiDS 
tor .,., 11114 ~ llOW..,.ia to t.M ari1oe aedut All:lJli. 
AC001'd.illl to .....,.., Aid.al lla4 leumd. tlda fa. ._... llbo ia 
~ touab 1'1tb ~. 

Moqeda 4Qoribl4 .&at.al ...... poliUaal i.... ill lna -
can C&UM 1;bt m.ll1l tift':leul.U.... Aid.at'• tMlirlc -.t the Il9Qiaa 
8CODCllV 1a 1a for~. bis Mliet tllat ........ -"" too 
tar 1a 1;bt tiNOt.S.oo ot ~ 1'lll.eUcm 'llith tbl '1oea -' Id.• 
dill83ft 11t vit'll tbll e.h'• attitude to.Id tb9 A.at wl'14 ue 
veil 1l:lllolna 1• ld'l.umtilll political circle•. .Alliat'• opait$Ga 
to the SbM'• poUci•• ..U bill aa attnctift 08114Waila for 
VllriOWI political poupa ~to,_ a 1-del'e ~ beJJ.ftiea 
t.hat the aa.tJ. baa jlllpcl tile U.. ri&bt to put·~ back ill Id.a 
place anil ttat. cut UQ" potenti&l tiu.t to lna'• ~ t'olll 01" 
political ftaldlltJ. 

& additian, ~ beaN tll&t ..._ Iftn1u ..._,,., .. to tile a, 
Anaui, .... ill fehsu, be )lad "'°~ to t.a. .... ta.d the c.
aol'ti• .. _...,,, with tbe Inn1eD .,.,.~ -~ it ia ... M 
up. Moqadall aptOlllatu that tbe ~ llellllfta Aid.Iii '° lie ... 
"tair baiNCI 'boT' ot the COIUIOtt.1-. a1lll that.1ibt lbllll, tlluetoa, 
deciad to cut Wad don. 

POL:LW&wekiaalf}A 2/2f/68 



PAJalCIPAll.l'S: Mro ~toll.ab~ • Agr1cul.tlU'Bl lagineer 
Ll\.l'r1 v. S«lakb • 8econ4 Secret1117 ot Ji:lllbaa117 

R.ACI ChKDik'• 

Mn J\1119 6, 15168 

GOa1ICT c .. ruaer Yidt to Dalll Jllnl.ekl 

DUflWIU'.l'IOlt !'Ot,/!rfs rQTJr.r, 00, DJ:i/RJll., IEl/IBI, BIO, CW 

-. . - . ----. . . -- . ------. . -. . . . --. . 
DOJJ.l IMLll1 (leader ot Inn' a St»c1el.U\ 111"7 --. ..u.iuea 
ae under MYM WJ"YeUluce) told lloq,Mall that • W Ml " oell 
hm CarllDer 11eld.D1 tor aa ·~· A ~ .. &ft'8ll9lld 
wt ICll\et.1• 'llMt1'We it ae\'Dllill' took p1ae19. llal.U1 -S.1Nld a 
Cell t'roa :Dl' • ......., Mml (a.le~ ill tbe matft17 of 
ec.it) vllo, at'Mr t.elllDC *1.flld t.Jaat ._ pe_. _. ftlllJ'W 
ot titM cuu.r lllllfting, •lt'lind ll!sleld. to watc:Jb cant.:Ll1' wtiat 
Ile 11tid to hi• pen it lll9 1mft 1111at .. IPOll tor lda. al.ekl 
told MoqiAGh tlha., ... heeded 11a1e "ll4Y1ce" •mes M• ~ ..s.t11 
c.~runer. 
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MRTli::IPAl'lTS: 

PLAcr: 

Dl3T1UBUTION: 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Rahi:iatollnh MOQADl\M 
Larry w. Semakis, Second Secretary of Embassy 

October 1, 1968· 

Moql!.dam'i; Residence 

r Ali;xis de Tocquev~ the Dust in Iran 

AMB/DCM; 'POL/SF; ~HI«>N; CRU; OR; USIS; 

- - - - - - - - - -'7• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Moqada::\, whose French is f'luent, spent seve.ral. years working on a translation :.., 
,.ri;jan of the t'irst vol\11118 of de Tocqueville'a."Democracy In America" :the 
\rani:lat:ir,n work w.o done under. the aus)olices of Franklin Publications e.ncl und 
"'u watchful eye of the Pahlavi Foundation, When the translation w .... s cc .. llcei; .• 
Moqadam submitted h~s work· to . the F):oanklin people tor correction and a,t)J.h _.,..,.1. 
hn,tor Mohamad Saifli~ a solid member of the establishment who also has flue;.;; 
OOIJ.mand of French, Jias responsible for assuring that the .Persian rendition 01· 
•• Tocqi;cville' s classic would .not offend current IrB.lliatl .political sensitivi;_ 

len .tor Saidi,. accord.ins to Moqadam, was thorough and. took great care to.char.'.· 
or eliminate wording even remotely critical ot the inatitution of 1110n&rchy. I:'. 
eom•1 unexpla·ined reason, Saidi Changed the title of the book on· the cover in · 
hrclan to read "Democracy in the Hew World", although the more accurate titl,. 
wa 1\1.lowed to stand at the top ot the inner ,P11&es. The term "absolute. mon'.:u~ 
ln the text was changed to read "authoritarian government" thus distorting 
•• Tocqueville's meaning in certain passages. 

Woqadam accepted the cha.ng9s with good grace and about a month ago i.as. plc:,..;: ... '° receive copies of the f':l.rst published Persian text of de Tocquovillc'u wo~. 
lhortly after the publication was printed and dhtributed, the au·thoritic:i 
,.Vfir:iecl thelll!lelves and moved quickly t'> atop f'urther dist:r:ibution. 'l'hcy als:> 
plcY.rid up as many copies as they oottlti get their hancla on of those ahoaliy 
•111tributed. Moqadam does not yet know why this was done, but he specula·t;ed 
\h.t someone close to the Shah must have had difficulty with the text, even at'~ 
,.idi's changes, and tliat action was deemed necessaey. 

Mllan·,,,hile, Moqadam claims that intellectual circles in Iran are aware tha·i; 
"hi! translation exists and are j>llying considerabi;r more than the 450 rii'IJ. 
price to get copies which esca1'ed the. collection ettorts of the authoritied'. 
Mo<10.d1lm personally gave a copy to his frie.nd fo:rmer PriI11e Minlster Amini who 
JIUi ti~'"l to th!.! nff'air as one more clear manifestation of bow heavy handed ari'.l 
c.J ll"•' y the ;;hab' n regilll'~ has become. 

COMFIDEJITIAL 
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CONFIDElll'fIAL 2 

It :.<:em; unli.kc:.y that the ban on the translation will last too long, particu..; 
lar~.;,r o.:-: ti1c word e:ctr; a1·ounc;l th:1t it exists and since a large sum of money 
,,,~:; •;xycn·ied tu i,riut 11everal thou;:;a.nd copies. On the other hand, the current 
t·cans::.ation mi._;ht well be :iubjected to further changes :t?efore· publication. 

l-1oc'_<cJar:. 'feels thri'c the chc.inges already made by Saidi distort the true meaning 
o. ths ac.ti10r, Dr:re welDpe that the authorities recalled the book to undo 
'.;he evil that cenGor Saidi ·h'.ld done --- ? 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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II tar"- 1968 

·····-····-··-·-········-----·--·-

....... a.ut ~ tlle --"' of 11J 70UC 1.-.... .. H14 the 
_...... took pl.Me Mollt a 7SU ..,o. a.. of \lie U'l'Ut.4, l14Jan 
lJtU.U• le tbl JOllDPr b~ Of ~ J....S.e ~ ile.,_ 
eribed ..._.tolal:l ZaJ..s. u u ~ l.eft1ft (U JIG\ 11D active 
'tu4eh ....... ) VbO fol'.._~ iii 1D tbl goa4 EJ'llCe• of tbl l'elime 
u4 aits oa \lie llftQllltlGDU'J coms.ttee "' up J.ut ,...r after the 
~" ~ to Ol'U'Me ~ ... ntom. au->ttolah 
Jaun11a ai..o tile ..._.of Dlplt7 Pl'Sm lllaf.ner laf1 A&l'IA'• aiatcr. 
114J• Jaurd. lban• bh al.4n'. brot!Mtl''• leftin 01'1~. Accord• 
~ to ~ Jaual al tbe Otbel' 13 wn piea4 up tor poe .. aion 
of CJdMM ec-aas,a\ li~ 111111 fol' baW1ag OOlltlle\ "1\!l ClaiMM 
c-1• "ei-ta• • 

........ - al.eo balad '-' J> litau7 ........ W9n .....w 
117 IRIM ..,_. • -* aao ai.eo tor ,owlldns CldMa c-tn 
Utallhn ...a tor llaftllg ~ wit.al C!dJleM C rln ·~· • 

....... .. ~ JUllllOl't• Cll&l'ND'17 1Mllll4 to ll"IUl1.eU fol' \nnl 

...... ...W. a l'ffVictiOD Oil tnftl to ,.._ ... l..u. Analla. 
A '1Mtma frUDI of hia vu to14 that &la OOllW - tnft1 to 
111111111 Allib1a. ...,..... felt the ranric\tAIM • t.NNl '-> ._..... wn 
...... \lie a.a. llldlt1u' 1 .. ~ betveen Ina .. ~ -- ...... 
.,.u.n.4 1IJ' tbe ~rictiOD Gil tl"ll'ftl to &mil .AMia 1lbiob ~ 
wn sano atten an.r the stiM'• vta1t to a.u. .Anlda. 

POLsU• t'eap 12/17/fJJ 



CC81'1WllAL 

119 ... 1'1 .. loaSnl' 

... ....,.2'. ~ 
C•Hntaip; ,__j""- matater Amal 

1&/9J 'lf&/lllJ BIDJ aD'J Clim 

-- --. ---------------. ------- ----. 
C!!!!i!!'MI 
11r. lloQllMlaa. u and. -... .. of '°~ft• laid 1ae ~ i-.. 
the U'liiel.9 •rozoe u4 ~rtOZ:.. ..,... 1D ta.. onoM.r 
1Si68 ~-- of·tbe pu:lccUC!&i "17 111Mnat1Jlc.' .. deoi4414 to "9Dl
late U 1Dto l'e:n1u Ud a1:11mt.W it to ~ tor JIUbU•U.• 
The a.rticle -. 1MbUUed b)' the ...,_per D 1-to.N a pofti• 
Cl'i t10&1 Of the 8rniet UlliOll bad 'beell dilUted b7 lruiu OUllOfto 

il Cor.n1~eat. llani& ... 1D bu • 'brotMr who 414 na.uob OD • 
PreemalOD mov..aat. 1D lrua &ad note a book •bola\ it. fte 1ilook 1a 
ve17 e.rit.lc.J. ot Pn-eonrr at reprtec117 bU otteaaiw Wap to 
aq t.'bout anert.l ~- Iftld.&Da UTiaC &ad tleacl. !be book. 
appll'ltll~ pauet tba o.DllOn aacl ._. printed. 1W diaVillllt.ioll. A\
the l.ut ~. llowwer, tbe ~1'1Ue1 clHideCl to block diftl'i ..... 
tioD (pre19Mb17 u a ruult of pn .. un hm 1Dt'l.1-t.lal. penGM 
conneoteit wi'il ~). Acoorclirlg to~. bCllllrfv1 a 
npruuutift ot eoun IG.Jdner Ala bu u8'lftd. llM1ll tM<t 
clilt.l'iblat.lon w.l1l 'be Jlel"ld tW -~. 

JoMr !rW KW.ate£ wqa. 

~ ..S.4 Ile Md .. n Am1D1 ill "98 mon.iag aDll t.Mt thil torliar 
MM MiDiner w.4 1Dcl1c-.1;0 'llat tbe ll't.ldan ~ wu b..w tor 
cleep tl'OUlal.e. !'lie ,. .. im1ntc otR.1oc* •• baMCI oa -.m' • l'ftift 
ot the 'badaet u4. •.U.U. ot lru' 1 1..... Al\1111 al.ao pndicteit 
that the Sht.b v1ll 4.J'Op JIOft1da 111 the W't'f n.r MUN, pel'bapl 
aftel' a. ba. 

Cceat. 
Aa1.n1 hH t.l•.P 'bMn .. CUIUll• Oii ecanomic •tter•~ uauu 
Caual!d•'• pndictiou, bowwr, Aid.Iii'• baw Jet to pl'Oft Uul. 

PCLi.LWlemki•sf#J 2/26/69 
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MEMOR'-NOUM OF CON\'ER~:noN 

Terrorism, Minist~.• of Commerce Mahdavi. Air force Corruption, 
Agricultwral Situation 

PARTICIP.".STS: Mr. llahmatollah MMhilef· Consultant to Ministry A Water 
and Power anti former ional Frunt Member 
Archie M. Bolster, Po-litical Officer, Amembassy Tetu'iln 

P~ACE & DATE: Tiffany's Restaurant ·-- January 28, 1976 

DISTRIBUTIJN: A~B/DCM, NEAtIRN, INR/RNA, ARMISH/MAAG, POL (2), POL/MIL, 
ECON, OH, DAO, Amconsuls Isfahan. Shfraz,·Tabriz, Btn, 
INR/OIL/B ~ 

Moghadam i:; an unreconstructed National- Fronte;· and always sees 
the worst ln governm:.;1tal oper:.tions. His negative cowments on 
GOI officials and policies shculd, therPfore, be looked at with 
this in mind. 

TerMrfsm 

Ar.cording to Mogt::idam ~he public is skeptical af\out guilt of the nine· 
t~~rorists executad. Jdnuary 24. Mariy believe that the GOI may· have· 
arranged.the killings of Colonels Shaffer and Turner, in order 'to justify 
the Shah's public statements that there are no political prisoners in 
lra11, only terrorists, and to justify tile regime's· harsh repression of 
oppo'Sitionists. The story concludes that the GOI' had to kill these nine 
defendents in order to cover its tr~cks. The fact that the trials were 
secr.;t in his view bears out the government's 1·elur.tance to let the true 
situation be known. 

Newspaper report~ about the killings of terrorists in Sari, Amol, and 
Gorgan were part1ally inacCl.ifate. said Moghadam. A girl arrested in 
Amol gave police a lead to a hidt:out in Gorgan, so they surrounded the 
suspected house, attacking it when they t:e<:rd'.~iie sound cf gunfire 
comif19 from within. When they stormed tire hotfse they found only a tape 
rPcorder i:!Side which continued to l'lay sounds of gunfire. The' terrorists 
had escaped and are still at large. Moghadam said this st~ry had come 
from a friend who lived in Gorgan, and he insisted that it was true. 
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One of Mogh•dam's f .. iends sai1'. it was widely t,~liev('d th~t. Mahda"i 
~1ot:\::I event'.·1 lly sui::cced flc•1~yda : s Pri.ne Minister. !n very Perw ian 
fashion, Ma11davi was said· to have :Jeen put in his present positi1,,i 
because 01 American supuort for his technocrat image. Cont1nued 
American support would assure-him the Prime ~ini~try. A rumor i~ 
circulati~g that Ma~davi is under invc~tigation for an ~lleged 
300 million Rial shn .. taa~ discovered in the boo~~ of the Tndustrial 
and Mining l)evelopment ~o.nk of Iran,·whi.ch Mahdavi headed before 
becoming Minister of Co~e.erce in 1~~4. 

Air Force Corruption 

Moghadam said he had he~rd there were some 30 Air Force officer,s in 
custody for corrupt activities. These investigati0ns might implicate 
the late General Khatemi, adding fuei to rumors that hi~ hang-gliding 
death had been arranged to s~are the GO! embarrassmen~ when the facts 
came out. 

Lagging Agricultural Production 

Returning to a frequent theme of t.is conversations, Mo!:lhadarn commented 
that Iran's agricultural producticn continues to lag far beiiind what 
H should be. He had just returned from P.hwaz, January 27, whe;·e he 
learned that one '.)f the l~.rgest agro-b1Jsin"!ss firms in the area is 
se1ling off its fand. He said it was wide~y knC'.m in Ahwaz that 
Managing Director Jamshid Mehdat was trying to sell all of the land 
holdin~s of his Iran-California Company, probably in lots of 1,000 
hectares which could be farmed by individuals or families. To Moghadam, 
this failure shows that large-scale agriculture in Iran needs assistance 
from the government if it is to be turned around and made profitable. 
Moghc.dam had just received a copy o~ a comprehe:11sive raport on Iranian 
agriculture done by the bookers Agricultural cind T~chnical Service 
Company .of England reccmmending a "mast.er plan" for Iran's agriculture. 
Although he had r.ot yet studied it in detail, Moghadam thought this 
consultants' report was too "'eneral to be of much practical value. 
Moghadam recently had printed in ''Khandaniha" magazine an article 
pointing out some of the weaknesses in GO! ag1~-:ultural 

1 ;''.)licy. He 
commented that Editor Amirani had been obiigecf to seek GOI approval 
fnr its publication, which showed haw sensitive the government was to 
the poor state of Iranian agriculture. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: Rahmatollah MOGHADAM MARAGHEH 
George B. LAMBRAKIS, American Embassy, Tehran 

DATE & PLACE: October 14, 1978, Mr. Moghadam's Residence 

SUBJECT: Internal Situation 

DISTRUBUTION: AMB/DCM, POL, BIO, OR, ECON, NEA/IRN, 
INR/RNA, INR/OIL/B 

I dropped by to see Moghadam on the Imam Reza holiday to 
chat after his release from prison. (He was among the 
opposition leaders arrested shortly after imposition of 
martial law.in Tehran.) After noting he was in reasonably 
good shape and not too pale, I asked how he had been. He 
said he was well treated although his first 11 days were 
spent in solitary confinement and he never got out in the 
sun during that month. Later he had been moved to a cell 
with others, mostly mullahs, who were brought in and taken 
out regularly. Among them was Imam MOFATEH, of the Old 
Shemiran Road mosque. Mofateh is still in jail. I then 
said I was puzzled why he was held so much longer than the 
other political leaders, most of whom were released the 
same day they were arrested. Moghadam said he had asked 
his namesake (but no relative) General Moghadam of SAVAK 
the same question. General Moghadam kidded pleasantly, 
then said it was because, after imposition of martial law, 
they had wanted to break conununications between various 
opposition groups. I asked Moghadam if that sounded like 
a good reasoni was Moghadam that much more effective than 
other leaders in maintaining communication between groups? 
He smiled and said he was. 

Moghadam said he was interrogated entirely by SAVAK people. 
When asked about the aims of his group, he explained these 
were within the constitution. various pamphlets put out 
by his party and contacts made with others also constituted 
permissible political activity. He made no secret of the 
people working with him, as he has nothing to hide, being 
a constitutional party. (COMMENT: This is anore definitive 
stand by Moghadam,who has been hesitating over the better 
part of the past year as to whether he has not shown his 
hand prematurely should the "thousand flowers" suddenly be 
chopped off in a reversal of the Shah's policy.) 
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Moghadam volunteered that he had been to Kayhan earlier in 
the day at the invitation of the gathered newspaper editorial 
and technical staff there. He had talked about his party 
and its policies. He seemed happy about his reception. 

When I asked about the situation among the opposition at 
present, Moghadam said they were puzzled and did not know 
what to make of it. He added that to be perfectly frank 
(as I think he was, at least in part) the opposition is 
bothered by what lies behind President CARTER's two 
messages of support for the Shah. He then rehearsed for 
me again his basic thesis that the Americans were responsible 
for foisting the Shah on Iran in 1953 and keeping him in 
power by helping him build a strong army and police. This 
upset the balance of power between the Shah and his people. 
It behooves the u.s. to stay out of the Iranian situation, 
but Carter's two messages indicate the u.s. is intervening 
in the Shah's side once again. 

I took this occasion to say that, frankly, we have expressed 
support for the Shah insofar as he is head of state of Iran 
and Iran is an important friend and ally of the u.s. in 
whose stability and continuing progress we have a stake. 
At the same time we have indicated our support for continuing, 
liberalization in this country. Such liberalization should''',\ 
come gradually and not in a revolutionary manner so as to 
maintain this stability. Free elections next summer seemed 
to us a good goal for a start. I then asked him how he 
viewed the future role of the Shah. 

Moghadam said he agreed the Shah was needed, both to keep 
the army under control and to prevent any possible chaos 
that might result from a sudden collapse of authority. I 
asked if this did not mean he agreed with me? He did not 
demur directly but repeated another basic theme of his 
that the Shah is not sincere and is just fooling around, 
hoodwinking us Americans. U.S. Presidents come and go and 
the Shah knows how to take advantage of them. For example, 
KENNEDY had indicated some helpful desires in connection 
with internal political liberalization and thought the Shah 
was applying them. Then came JOHNSON and NIXON who reversed 
this policy and gave the Shah everything he wanted. He 
recalled an occasion when a USIS officer has asked him 
if he would be interested in meeting with President Nixon 
at the Iran-America Society during the President's visit 
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to Iran, to which Moghadam had assented. Nixon never 
visited the IAS, and he had a letter from the USIS officer 
explaining that no one in the Embassy had been involved 
in Nixon's only activity here, a private audience with 
the Shah. When President Carter came in he had raised 
hope~, but the recent messages puzzled Moghadam and his 
friends. 

I again went through our policy, suggesting that Moghadam 
and his friends would do best to organize themselves to 
take advantage of the promised free elections. I added that 
it was unrealistic of them to believe that the Shah and 
his supporters would yield power to the oppositionists 
simply because the oppositionists asked for it. The 
oppositionists must show they have something to contribute. 
I noted he himself had told me a couple of months ago the 
trouble they were having in pulling together a common 
program. If the opposition had a set of specific goals 
and an organization the Shah could negotiate with them and 
$'peed their participation in internal political situation. 
As long as individual leaders present a inchQate approach, 
what could he expect Shah or anyone else to take them 
seriously? Moghadam appeared to accept these remarks. 

He reverted to the theme that the Shah had no intention 
of liberalizing as witness the appointment of Sharif-Emami 
-- "a corrupt man" -- instead of choosing someone more 
suitable. He rejected my argument that the Shah is pre
paring the succession of his .son; the Shah is far too 
selfish to worry about his son, Moghadam said. He also 
ref erred to the killing of so many people in Jaleh Square 
on September 8. He said the situation now was "worse 
than before." Then they tortured, now they killed people.· 
He did not press this argument further, however, when I 
reminded him of some of the horrors he had accused the 
government of when we just began our talks a year ago. 

After some further discussion we agreed to meet again 
once Moghadam has had a chance to sound out others among 
his colleagues (e.g. Engineer BAZARGAN, who Moghadam 
said just returned from Mashad). 
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COMMENT: Moghadam was certainly feeling me out with his 
remarks about the Carter statements, but I believe he 
reflects true concern among the constitutional opposition 
as to whether U.S. policy has shifted in the last few 
months. I expect to have this question brought up again 
and will deal with it along the lines indicated. 

j~ 
POL:GBLambrakis:hg 
10/16/78 
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NOFOllN 

bhmatollah MOQADAM~MARAQEI 
(Phonetic: · mohgaDAHM ~ahrahgeh-EE) 

IRAN 

Leader, Radical Movement 
of Iran (since 1975) 

Addressed as: 
Mr. Moqadam 

An irrigation engi--: 
neer and cartographer, 
bhmatollah Moqadam
Haraqe i helped to found 
the Radical Movement of 
Iran and has led it ever 
aince. Politically active 
in opposition to the Shah 
for over two decades~ he 
has been jailed for dis-

OFFICE OF 

CENTRAL Rt:FE«ENCE 

aident activities since September 1978. Moqadam 
classifies himself as a moderate and insists that 
he has always striven· for freedom within 'the limits 
of Iran's· Constitution.· He describes his political 
philosophy as being somewhere between those of the 
socialists and the centrists in France •. In addi
tion, he notes that the ter)ll radical in his organi
zation's title was inspired by the moderate Radical 
Socialist Party in France, and he resents any at
tempt to associate his party with extremism. (C) 

' us officials with whom Moqadam has met assess 
him as a balanced, pro-American, intellectual man 
who is sincere and communicates frankly. ·They also 
note that 1n mid-1978 Moqad~m, because·of his 
moderate sta.nce, had difficulties in his meetings 
with other opposition leaders who were trying to 
formulate a unified opposition program. Moqadam 
has always bee .• frienaly to ·us officials and is 
willing to carry on substantive dialogues. · He 
admired former Prime Minister (1951-53) Mohammad 
Mosadeq but was not a member of the National Front, 
a coalition that supported Mosadeq in his power 
struggle with the Shah. He has told US officials 
that the US image has_ suffered in Iran because of 
American support for the Shah and lack of under
standing for Mosadeq's historical significance. (C) 

Born in Tehran, Moqadam is a graduate of the 
Iranian Military Academy. He studied cartography 
and ·geography in France from 1949 to 1953, graduat
ing from the French Army College and the University 
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of Paris. He returned to Iran and served as an 
officer .in the army until 1955. He was a .member 
of the now defunct Mardom (l9yal opposition) 
Party for a short period beginning in 1955. In 
1961 he served as a deputy in the Majles (lower 
house of Pariiament) from A-zerbaijan. He· has 
held several positions dealing with irrigation 
in the Ministry of Agriculture. (Ul 

Moqadam, abOut 58, has published articles on 
agriculture and land use. In 1962 he spent two 
months in the United States observlng American 
political processes and agriculture as a Foreign 
Leader Grantee. He speaks French and English. (U) 

13 ·oecember 1978 
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Hasan NAZIE 
·(Phone.tic: naZEEeh) 

SECRET 
l..-OFORS 

Chairman, Bar Association 
(since about July 1978) 

Addressed as: 
Mr. Nazie 

Hasan Nazie, a 
lawyer and a longtime 
political activist, has 
pronised to make the 
Bar Association a more 
active institution than 
1t has been. Shortly 
after taking office., he 
associated the organiza-

OFFICE OF 

CENTRAL REFEREN<:E 

IRAN 

t 1on with a call for the retrial in civilian 
courts of political prisoners w':1o ha.:1 been con
victed in military cgurts. He signaled his in
tention to introduce such organizational reforms 
as holding more meetings, circulating a monthly 
report to the country's lawyers, ?rosecuting 
corrupt lawyers, and attacking oureaucratic red 
tar,>e. Nazie is ar.ibitio·:.s and sonething of a . 
political opportunist; in 1966 he reportedly 
b<.!lieved he could use Tudeh ( '.'.:o:munist) Party 
tL1pport in advancing h:s political fortunes. (S) 

In the 1950s Nazie, an ardent nationalist, 
was one of the founders of the :reedon Movement of 
Iran (FMI), a rightwing, religious, nationalist 
organization that was at various times associated 
with the National Front (NF), a coalition that 
sup?orted Prime Minister (1951-53) :-iohammad Mosadeq 
in his struggle with the Shah. After the FMI 
withdrew ·from the NF in May 1961, Nazie emerged as 
the leader of a party majority that favored a more 
peaceful effort to assune power and argued against 
the use of vio~cnce in renoving the Shah. During 
t~.at ?eriod, he and 1his party advocated an end to 
t~e acceptance of foreign nilitary aid, the in
stallation of a neutralist (but non-Connunist) 
yu1ermaent, and reasona~le control over the Na
tional Irahian Oil Ccmpani"<NiOC) and the Con
sortiun, a group of 17 international oil companies 
wor'.<irig in partnership with the :;roe. After the 
F~I rejoined the NF in Cctober 1961, he served 
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on the Central council and the Central Executive 
Committee of the FMI and b~aded its Propaganda and 
Publications Commission. (S) 

~ittle career or personal infdrmation is 
currently available on Nazie. Now in his early 
fifties, he apparently was one of the leading fig
ures among the younger nationalists in the late 
1950s and early 1960s. !n 1960 he worked for the 
Workers Social Insurance corporation, and in July 
1961 he was imprisoned for a short time for anti
government activity. In 1962 Nazie was a member 
of the council of the Association of Azerbaijani 
Citizens Resident in Tehran. (Cl 
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.• • Tf Atilt-.N INTERESTS IN F'LlftCHASE OF REF!:VEt · ".:'!':: 

r ;1R~! - E~TIRE TEXT> 

(~' ,-~JUF.' 3.~r~cRor~lD IN YOUR MEETING WI'i'H Nioc·~ ;·~1·.c:1 
Ul'LD !.:E A'· .• ~<iE OF 'THE FOLLOWING. ON JlllY 14 ·er•;:; 

'., A Ci! i!G 0 :>l EEHP.L F OF NASIH, ASKED AMF.RAD,, -HES: "ELL 
'' ; • ~': ~,.~RPF.LS T<1 BE t.LLOCATED BETWEEI' i<r'.FIUSE.f':? : 

'L ( r.;Tit;1::' n·E~_). AZIM! EXPLAINED r;..;;.r B01"i&ltl'.. 
""I•:~: c '. '..,.,, 1'.<E Ft1LL::r.1r.:o 3Y A SI:V:ILA.R SOl'iBP!G OF PROD UCL 
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;·. l '''.1~•s IN·~'-IL1TY TC STf\RE A::.;·1;~;·91aort·n. 'Ii 
·::·:::rY !'1\L:KELY TO BECIN OFEfiA~IO '.) -A IA;:s 
:':1 ITF: Of A A INTER WITHOUT ADZ•~"'.1T·~ 

T 1 :•_LION BARRELS WILL HP.VE 'Jc. LO.•TER<•: H:?NT. 

·,~ A~·"Rt• 1U1L l':ESS HAS AGREED TO St:PPLY f .. EOLT1 
'31''~E1-S o:vIDE;D RO!~GHl.Y BETWEEN HE'ITI::r: F!.'~L A"';; 

T·'EFiE '"ILL EE NC• REDUCTION IN U.3 DO:E2TIC''STuc;c.:, 
·:·:;:o l'Y HESS, AND FOREIGN SUPPLIES -.ILL JE p>:f,,.;r; 
>""\";RY. rnq;!AN~ Hr.V,E CONTRrCTED F'Oil !") r...:J\:'.C:RS 

~. ":. ''· ''AS 2EEN INF_ .. »' ~D E:Y ''':"~ "'. ( F I'S': ·.:-::.; I ' ·;) 

'-:>c-.!) TO EE H!Glo{L'.' ~PPREC!~T!VE OF Th': r'C -·n ' .. ::::s 
··-:·1 · ·'.'E ~o ~\i!C~:L Y. E\ER"E~;r:y N'::F.:D cc.:· i'r:· •' ., ·-:t:~.s : ) 
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DRFTD: iCON:RBASH 
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c c ~I l' I Tl I N T I I L ~ECTION Pl Oi Ul!RA~ 07514. R; ICON-3 CD! 
POL RF CBRON 

•
1
°.0. 1?065: xt>S-4 7113/99 (BASH, RICllllD "·) OR-I 
I'AGS: ENI~ PINT IR 
~:IBJiC'f: CEIARJE'S CALL ~N NIOC CllIIF N1Zill 

re - ENTIRE TIXT) 

• SU1MARY: ON ·JULY 17, CllARGE, !CCOltP!NiiD B. PETOFF, 
I: HIE~ ON N roe MA NAG ING lHRECTOR HASSAN NAZIR. :C!SCUSS ION 
,·",'<1'1;RED ON 1) THI NOW lAM!LIAJl (TO US U LEAST) L!1'!NT 
!Jf U~rERSTANDIIW AND ACCEPTANCE or THE B.lfO.LD'i'ION M:D OU!i 
,,:irr•gG SUPPORT FOii '?l!E TERRITORIAL INUGRITT OF AN 
ia'I''CPENDENT AllD SUONG IRAi<, 2) THE POLITICAL INVIRON"IE'NT 
• · : 'iUIH'S POLITICAL ROLE AND BELIEFS, AND 3) PETROL:EUI' 
[,: '1'FE CURRENT SITUATION I~-inUZESTAN. MUIR nE"IO~STRATEu 
I ' IL\'lLY AT'l'ITUDl'; TOliARDS"i'HE u.s.; 111 rs A SECULARIST 

I 
r: If 'dIJ.INr, '1'\ ~HALLENGE SCMi; OF THE CONC.IPTS .. OF M' 

I,·L''I!~ P.•:n:c•,;r· r AND THE PEOPU Wl!O A!>YOCAH l Pl!Rf. ti : . le>. 0F :•:2 ~ .ZOVERltf'!ENT); ~.ND, WHILE RICO(>NlZIMG 
",· hO~'.. _,S P~ \HUZiSUfl, !I! T•~NDE:C TO MINIMIZE '!'HFI?. 
~'?JH!A~C~. LaST PARA INCLUDIS NAZIR BIO. END SD,,A~J. 

j'.. I~ ESPCNST' '!'C CHflR~i:'S EJ"'i'.,SIONS or USG ACC.i~"ANCE 
;,· THf' REVOI.UTJON •.N'l OUR I'ESIR<: '£0 EStf.:OLISH ' ;c~ AND 
I': CHIT-:SASf.1 3!lAT""AL JlELATIONSaIP, NAZIH C:C '~!:""TT AT 
CONS E'"RA_;,: L L >'Nai1 ON OUR TWO COUNTRIES, "IUT•:g Ir. r-:~E'iTS 
f,'.'.SIRUIL! .. { O"!' "'p,r.MAINING" GOOD FRIENDS, ETC. sr,;i:rrr
t:<NTLT, :~~lI'. PRAISED PRESIDENT C!Rl!'ER'S IM!TI.\nVE:; 
t-N ::!UMAN llP.i'.i.o ANL SUD THAT THE PRES !DENT'S S TR0~1; 
::THD ON El)-1141'1 RIGH'rS HAn "MADE THE SHAH 's POS l T!OI\ 
; CPbLESS." «li< A'l INT-ER!SUNG J.L.C.USIO-N TO.THE ~!BSHN' 
1.:?It< SAID THn rr w! .(IRA!f AND 1'1!.i' u.s. \ HAVE SOM:?: 

'." ·'~Ms WE (IRANIAlJS) SHOUU "'EMEM3ER TllAT THF U.<. :: 
' ,,, ' US' ANJl .':iAT THE US.G WOULD nBLP IN RESOL"IINJ 

··~PMS CAUS!L qy CTR!R FCREIG~F2S. 

\AZI!! nr •.O".' SAY ANTTHIN~ OF PARTICULAR ~o·~f. c~ Th'fl ' 
.~ICH 3!TL~'rIO~. HE SAID l''-!fl'l' 'iE MnHT BE#. c~•:D! A,fi: 

I"' t!it CO~ST!Tlj;~NT ASSF:MELY. !!" use SAID ?!!AT 'i';;s-:: "!:f 
'·)~~TT~;., <~ggE~~o~~ ~~ic~~~~ ~~'\~;~~~i~rg ~r~iisr 

·~ sro~. NAZI&, THE HiAD OF ~~g Bli A~SOCllTION, 
i j J'",: ".'oC·~ f P.TJON iN A ~,t;ETIN'.l JULY 16 HAD tEC!D.FD re 
1 - '.''1 ','"P"'<\T A'II, C(;!O»i:O:INI TC FXTI;Nt THE D'.:AtL!Nf.. 

1··· cq1~;r ~•Vi ~AZIH A su~~AkT OF THE NEW ENER=Y POLIOI•: 
~~! ~l;L~ AKNOUN:ED BT THE PRESIDENT AS WELL AS A COP• 

'

:F 'n~ rL:T SH'ET ONT~~ PO~ICT ANNOUNCEMK~TS. ~'. ·r~ 
·::<:~it rnT-; Gl'.'.".·RH T•lRUSTiJF TlE PRES!Di'NT'S IN:·l·'.'-PL, 

' '· '.~r'BET '!'O BE IL.C.-PR~PAREJ TO '.'ISC1JSS c:·:· : 7r;"-
l ·r::i}} .,~~:t.;Y P!~T!JRE IN MORE rRMI GiN' .. 'clTI• 3. l" 
r ~ TO ~HQ'JC.;:'s Rf.QnST THA~ B.i\~ MJ\l ,"L"' \ .,. ;,"A"': 

· CO~F!J"F~T!Ats4 ·:'-f'' ":14'1 H'' 



SUPPLY O.F OIL TO THI IN'l'El!NATIONQ MAlllCI! 1*D.'!Bll1Jt 
~A'~ THE T?.ANSITION IN THE U.S. !WA! liOM AH IXCISSIVI 
~.,, :~r-.·:1' o~ Ii''PORTED OIL POSSillLE;UD SMOOT!~ HZIB 

i '. }t.!·~£~I1'g g3ng~Hg~11::~ :~~~=~s':M ~~i i:i' 
f - ••• ~~:'.:'IC~ LEVLL .FOR 1979 US •• 0 MMBD. tn: ALSO Sl!D 
T 1,.1 ·-,: nGURE ·~IGHT u CHANGID roa 1980. 

I. I' ·"'G;Rr TO SITUATION IN Kl!UZEST!N AND ITS PR:!:SINT 

I
ND ?:l"NXIAL Ft1TURI IMPACT ON TUE OIL SIC'l'Oi, N.UIH ilAS 
No IU. nG OR UNA:SLF (PROBULY THE FORMll) '1'0 llE TERY 

· PECIFIC. H~ 'C'{NOWLID'.lED THA'l' PROBLEl'!S E~STID, !lU'!' 
! MAINTAINEC.fqAT ONLY A FEW PEOPLE WIRI SPONSIILE 
Nt THAT TR i GOVERNMENT AND T!!E PASDARANS S CuLt !lE ABLJ'. 
0 iESOLV• THE PROBLEMS. NAZIR EENIED TH!f THE !!AB 
!~TUR:Sl.N::!ES OR THE SABOTAGE HAD HAD ANY IMPACT o·~ •'lttrLE 
RODUCTIO" OR r~PO?.TS (SEPT.FL). 

~· ~AZI~ ~RA!UATEI FROM TlRRAN UNIVERSITY ~LAW) IN 1Sf1, 
·I Cc ·,'I '·' A LhHR IN IRA-N FOR ! TI/'1~, AND TR!N CONTINUED 
· .. : ,r::r: .. '3 I~ SWITZERLAND .FRO~ 1950 TO 1953. NJRIN:} 

11' ;.s d F OF MOSSA '!'E~H. NAZIR SERVED i.S L!lGU u:vrscP. 
f,J '-"lY ?Sit f~I~;HE'C SOCIAL SECURITI ORGANIZJ.TION. D'.JRING 
.',, ··''1 1 

- ?ERIC!, f!AZIB •. ~s use ACTIVE rn SUP1"~VIs10•; 
f' ':· :·rrnr .;l;STICl, 3Y5T"'i1. r.;; OS \ FOUND~'\ a l[F.3 
I • ~ATIJNI: ~!SISTt~CE •ovE~ENT AND !AS BEIN AN A~:rr~ 

; J?A~~ I< Tl!~ N~TlONlI F!ON~ SI,CF 1~6~. AC~011I~~ 
'Ir-o: '..liASE.:' llIOlRAP.'!Y (FROM iiHICH INFO A '~·IE 

1 
·As AP?E~TEt ANt IMPIISONEr SEVERAL 1IMFS. 

>7, 1' ~L- " LFED FOUND THE SOCIETY FO'l THE D>;;F~NSE OF 
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< t. I l E ~TI Ii, S]CT!ON ~2 o;F,.02 ~YR-~'\ n514 

'·' ·HT' r TiiE SOCFTY CF IRf·.1iUN L!iiH'>c. r. :.cl:'~ 
1 '.\111,; "'1'.df CH~R:>E, NAZ.Ill •AS VE!lY FRUNDL1 ,; .. ;) 

'!7 •t\. &~ WAS WIILI~g TO CCNCJCT MEETING IN F~E'~~ 
s•r: ~EAT HE DOES NOT SP!lr •NJLISH AND HE !i?F' :E~ 

.: d3':'AN'' 11 E:iY LITTLf 11NGLISH. fNIOC 'S DIRECTOP FO'l 
!\''l~ATlOh;L AFFAIRS, RIZA AZI~I. TgaNSLATED.) NAZI& 
13 Vi1Y :iOl'T ANJ SLOW-SPOTEN-. n!SPITE KIS !PPOINT~i>NT AS 
~1AL OF NICC, ~AZIH OBVIOUSLY REMAINS FAR MORE INTERESTEC 
r~ LA~ Hr POL !TICS. H.E PRO UBLY LUVES l'HE DlY-TO-DH 
:11•;q~:1; or T'lZ 01:. COMPANY,LAR3ELY TO !!IS EXPERIENCED 
jlCC STAFF. ~AINGFN 
!:T 
#7514 
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vzczc 175 
00 RU!HC 

.. r! RUCrHR ~?5~0 2741141 
ZN! CCCCC ZZH 
0 etl140Z OCT 79 
FM AMEMBASSY TIERA~' 
TO SECSTltr WAS&rc IMMEDIAT~ 4e1? 
ET 
C 0 N F I D ! N T I A L T!HRA~ 10548 

!.O. 12065: GDS 10/t/0 5 fSENS, A.D.) OR-! 
TA3S: ";:NR'1, IR 
SUBJECT: NAZIR OUT AS NIOC ~!~ECTOR? 

1. (C-!NTIRE TEXT. l 

2. TBE IllANIAN !'RESS OVER !'H WEH!ND "AS rEVOTEt r-:rcH 
SPACE -- 'ND ENGAGED IN ruce SFECULATION -- OVER TH! 
SUMMONIN~ OF NATIONAL I»ANIAN CIL CO~PANY cgAIRMAN HASSA~ 
NAZIR BEFORF. THE REVOLUTIONARY COURTS. NAZIR HAS NOT 
BEE~ RELI!VEC or RIS DUTIES, AND HE BAS NOT PEIN CHABCIE 
SPECIFICALLY: RATHER HE HA~ EEEN TOLD TO ANSWER 'TTAC~S 
BY IHI CLERGY THAT HE HAS ACTEE "AGAINST ISLAM ANE THI 
NATION." AND THI 

~. AITHOU3H INSTRUCTEr TO APPEAR IN COURT SUNrAY 
roR~ING, N'ZIH HAg NOT DONE so; NOR H'~ !E RETUFNID 
TO HIS HOM!. Oil IND~STRY SOURCES HAVE TOID US THAT HF 

'HAS IN FACT CONTACTED ~~E COURT DIRECTLY, cY PHON!, TO 
ARRANGE AN APPEAF.ANCE LATER, A!TFR EMOTIONS HAVE COOLED. 
(NAZIR IS HIMSELF A LAWYEP, A~r IS PRESitENr OF THE 
IRA~IAN PAR ASSOCIATION.) T&EFE HAS BEEN NO CONF!RMATIO~ 
OF THIS, ALTHOU~H AJP OUOT~r NAZIR'S WIFE AS SAY!~~ . 
HE liAt SPOV.EN TO PRIMIN RAZ,RG'N'S OFFICE. 

4. ~IOC PERSONNEL SEEM STUNN!I FY THE ATTACKS ON NlZIH. 
EOWEV!!, TFJRE AFPEA! TO RAVI FE!N NO STRI{ES I~ SUPPORT 
OF NAZI! •~r REPORTS.ARE THAT FROrJCTIO~ IN KHDZISTIN 
CONTINUES NORMALLY. 

5. COMMENT: ~HOM!INI MAY HAVE tECitID TO Sit! 
WITe THOSE WHO PELIFVE NAZIH HAS GONE TOO F'R TO pqQTFCT 
NICC FIOFLF ASSOCIATED ~ITE THI •ORMJV REGIME. TA! 
AFFCIN!~ENT O~ SATUDD'Y OF ALI 'KllB MOIN•~g AS TH! ~!W 
OIL MINISTER WILl ~! SEE• TO EILUTE NAZIE'S POVER.WEET&ER 
T~IS ~ILL PIRMIT ~AZIB TO BE PJTAINEr AS ~roe 
~IqEC1CR IS NOT CLE,P. WF ~RE 'TTEMPTIN~ TO RE,Cf INDtSTRY 
ANI ]OVERN~E•T CO~TACrs FOR THEIR VIEWS, ~Nr ~ILL COMMENT 
FURTHl9 AS ~HE ISSUE CEVELOPS. LAINaFN 
BT 
#e548 

~NNN 
vzczc 17~ 
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DE RUQMHR #0695 277 ** 
ZNT CCCCC ZZH 
0 041303Z OCT 79 
1M AMEMBASST TEHRAN 

CONJIDINTUL 

TO SECSTATE WASHDC IMMEDIATE 4095 
BT 
C 0 N 1 I D E N T I A L TEHRAN 10695 

1.0. 12065: GDS 10/4/85 (SINS, A.D.) OR-I 
TAGS : ENRG , IR 
SUBJECT: NAZIR OUT AS NIOC DIRECTOR? 

TEHRAN 10695 

CLASS CONlIDENTI!L 
CBRGI STAT 19/4/79 
M'PRT ICON :ADSENS . 
DRlTD ECON:AGROSSMANtU . 
CLEA! NONI 
DISTR ECON 3 CBARGI POI 

CBRON 

1. (C) THE CASE OF 10RMER NIOC CHAIRMAN HASSAN NAZIR CON
TINUES TO MAU HEADLINES IN II.AN. ALTHOUGH HE RIMUNS AS 
MANAGING DIRECTOR or THE COMPANY, HE HAS NOT APPEARED IN 
PUBLIC SINCE SEPT 28 AND WAS WIDELY RUMORED TO HATE FLED 
THI COUNTRY. (WE HATE BEIN RELIABLY TOLD HOWIYER THAT HI 
IS STILL IN TEHRAN AND IN TOUCH WITH HIS FAMILY.) IT IS 
RIPORTED THAT HARRASSMENT OF HIS FAMILY BT REVOLUTIONARY 
GROUPS HAS DIMINISHED ALTHOUGH HIS BOUSE CONTINUES TO BE 
WATCHED AND HIS TELEPHONE, IT IS ALLEGED, TAPPED. 

2. (C) THE NEW OIL MINISTER, ALI fKBAR MOINFAR, AND PRI
MIN BAZARGAN FOUND IT NECESSARY TO ANNOUNCE PUBLICLY ON 
MONDAY THAT THE POLITICAL BROUHAHAS WOUL~ NOT AFFECT IRAN'S 
POLICY ON CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION AND EXPORT. THIS WAS CON
FIRMED TO ECONCOUNS TODAY BY REZA AZIMJ-HOSSEINI, HEAD OF 
NIOC'S INTERNATIONAL AJPAIRS DEPARTMENT, WHO ADDED THAT 
ONLY ONE MAN -- MOINFAR -- HAS "AUTHORITY TO SPEU: " "FOR 
THE COMPANY. MEANWHILE A CERTlIN PARALYSIS C4N BE NOTED 
lT THE HIGHER LiYELS OF NIOC HEADQUARTERS. AZIMI SURMISED 
THAT BY NEXT WEE!'. RE--ANt WE-- WOULD HAVE "A' CLEARER IDEA 
or WHO WILL BE IN SENIOR POSITIONS". THIS LATTER COMMENT 
REJERS TO MOINFAR'S PROMISE, QUOTED IN THE PRESS, CF A 
"cLIAN SWUP" OF THE NIOC RANKS -- WITH THE TIMING YET 'rO 
Bl DETERMINED. 

3. (C) IN A LETTER TO PRIMIN BAZARGAN, MORTEZA lQDAMI, 
SECRETARY or THE ISLAMIC SOCIETY OF THE OIL INDUSTRf, SAID 
"THE on- WORKERS DO NOT SEE EYE TO EYE WITH NAZIR BECAUSE 
IN PRINCIPLE BE BAS NO FAITH EITHER IN ISLAM OR THE ISHM
IC REVOLUTION OR THE LEADER OF THE REVOLUTION." THE LET
TER WENT ON TO BASE THIS ACCUSATION ON NAZIH'S ALLEGED 
OPPOSITION TO CERTAIN POLICIES (INCLUDING BlNK NATIONALI
ZATION) DECLARED BY KHOMEINI TO BE "REVOLUTIONARY ACTS." 

4. (C) WRITING TO THE TEHRAN TIMES, NAZIR REJECTED ALL 
CHARGES AGAINST BIM.ACC~RDING TO THE PAPER HE QUESTIONED 
WHETHER BE COULD SECURE A FAIR HEARING BEFORE THE REVOLU
TIONARY COURT BECAUSE OY INTERFERENCE FROM OUTSIDE PARTIES. 
NAZIR EXPRESSED WILLINGNESS "re SUBMIT TO INVESTIGATIONS 
UNDERTA!EN BY A COMMITTEE CONSISTING or A TOP RFLIGIOUS 
LEADER (PREFERABLY AYATOLLAH SAYED HZEM SBARIATSSADM1 ) 

THE PRIME MINIST~R. THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, THE CHIEF 
JUSTICE or THE SUPERIOUR COURT, THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
RETO~TIONARY COUNCIL, AND PROSECUTOR-GENERAL AYATCLLAB: 
ALI DDOUS I," UNDER T!IE SUPERVISION OF AY ATOLLAB KHOMEINI. 
5. ) NAZIH'S REPLY TO THE 14 CHARGES AGAINST HI~ WAS 

CONFIDENTIAL.JO T~~RA~ 10695 



CON1IDENTUL TEHRAN 10695 

PUILISBJD IN HIS HOINING 'S YlllNACULJ.R ":B.lHDAD" AND IS 
BIING Tll.lNSHITTID TODAY BT UNCLASSI1IID TILIGRA~. 

6. (C) lllG'.llnuss 01 TBI OUTCOHI 01 BIS CASE BEFORE THI 
ISL.lHIC COURT, A WILL-PLACED SOURCI IN NIOC TOLD ECONCOUNS 
TB.lT N.lZIB "BAD TO GO• 10R 3 REASONS• · 
A) Bl VAS IITIEHILT CiITIClL or THI ~INTIRHRJ!NCI'' OF 
TBI CLIRGT IN THI HANAJIHINT or GOVIRNHINT AFFAIRS, 

B) Bl WAS INSIMSITIVI TO THI POLITICAL IMPLICATIONS OF 
TBI CONTl.lCTS WORIER'S CRITICISM 01 HIM AND HE GLOSSED 
OVIR TBIII CBARGI TBAT T!E llVOLUTION WAS PERMITTING 
TBIIR CONTINUlt EXPLOITATION, AND 

C) Bl VAS A WIAK ADMINISTRATOR IN HANT RESPECTS, TRYING 
TO PLIASI IVEl!TONI WITHING NIOC WITBOUT

1 
IN THE END, 

SOLVING THI 1IRH'S RIAL PROBLIHS. LAINalN 
BT 
#0695 
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CON FI DE.NtlAL 

DE RUQMHR #0?12 280 ** 
TEHUN le712 

ZNY.CCCCC ZZH 
R 0?0423Z OCT ?9 
JM !!'\EMBASSY 'tl1H[1.N 
TO SECSTAT.g.~SHDC IMMEDIATE 4109 
BT 

CLASS: CONFIDENTIAL 
CHRGE: STAT 10/6/?9 
APPRV/: E/C :ADS ENS 
DRFTD: E/C:AGROSSl1AN:Cl1 
CLEAR: NONE . 

C 0 N F I D E N T I A ·L TEHRAN 10712 DISTR: ECON3 CHG POL 

E.O. 12065: GDS 10/6/85, (SENS, LD 1, OR-E 
TAGS: ENRG, IR 
SUBJ: HASSAN NAZIB AFFAIR 

1. A HIGHLY-PLACED SOTIRCE IN NIOC TOLD ECONCOUNS THAT A 
DECISION HAI BEEN MADE NOT TO NAME A NEW MANAGING tIRECTOR 
UNTIL THE NAZIR CASE HAS BEEN DISPOSED or. 11EANVHILE"THE 
DIRECTORS ARE WORKING WITH THI NEW OIL MINISTER ALI AKBAR 
MOINlAR DIRECTLY, ALTHOU~H THE MINISTER DOES NOT MAINTAIN 
AN OFFICE AT NIOC PREMISES. WE ARE TOLD TH'T DR. MOHAMMAD
ALI NABEGH IS ACTINr. AS '"SHADOW'" MANAGING DIRECTOR IOR Tat 
MOMENT. 

2. MEANWHILE PETOFF HAS LEARNEt JROM INDUSTRY SOURCES 
THAT THE NIOC BOARD WROTE A LETTER TO AY~TOLLAH KHOMEINI 
EXPRESSING 00

1011: PERCENT SUPPORT .. FOR NAZIR AND EMPHASIZING 
THAT COMPANY DECISIONS HAI BEEN MADE BY THEM AND NOT JUST 
BY NA~IH. NAZIR IS SAID TO BE STILL IN HIDING AND IN 
DAILY CONTACT WITH HIS FAMILY AND FORMER ASSOCIATIS. 
LUNG EN 
BT 
#0?12 

NNNN 
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Name_. ....... l!l!Q!!~ ..... . . . llof8!•1!'. -·> (Olve.11.111dllt6) 

~lltionality ____________ .,;.~~~-------

l>•te and place of birth .. --~~•--~~--

l'otiltion ___ _ Date appointed .. ... (M..U-l l9'oJ 

Party e.ffiliations .... !!.!'>~-~~--~ 

J>re~i~~--~~;-~:--.-:--.~~~:~::·· 
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;;crbcr.;.e ,,.uvers1ty, 1·~1'11, de.,... l.n .'h1loao;>1>1 und ied4;•f.l'• 

l93t.-date1 <1a.U'-"'1t i rotes/IN' or rbilooo,iv r.nd .-..ia;io..,, t,,a.iv.r•iL;- or 
Tlll11·a11. 

1~39-411 T•o ,.,.r&• aillto.ry ~ •• r.o; r•.i<lrvil!I. otfl.:er, 
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BAOHAI, llosatv - 2 -

~· 
Dr. Da81&1 1s noa• tir11t becM1e pror.inent. on th• ;.-olltie<>lJ.0$hr durin,: 

the l1r11t. term ot the 15th .llajlie. H• &'lined wid ... a;;reu.d ;.io,,u rlty at. that. 
time tor hia oppod tion to Golllhayan 1a iiupplementacy 1.>ll A;;rH .. .,.nt Mr! ,,,1'! 
attacks on the Ali~ tor int.ertoreac• in general elections. 

The latter grievance bec:&al9 al!~oat obHBDive, :.rod in ~rch 194? he 
delivered a nine-d&JI tillbU6ter be!ore the !lajli~ccuain<; ,.11 l~.:.z:.;:r "• thlln 
Chief ot :>t&tt, ot illegU int.erterence in non-<i0ill\..'.lr;r at!aire. lie ~•nt. an 
open letter to the ... 'lah on th• 11ame 111bj11Ct and filled hie d•dly po.;;-or, _: .... Led, 
with a1li1lar att.ecke. This all-out cam;>aign earned hi;-. iJ:lr,enG• po,.,uli.r ..cclaici 
hilt enntU&l.17 led, in Deceniber 1949, to his o.rrust. He was tried b;r a 
lllilltar,y court and Hnterx:ed to one year'• illllJriGOIUl8nt, on rather !lli•s; 
chargH ot intrigllint. agllinat the lmj>eri.al >.rrq. Ji'OJ.>ulur resent. ... nt ran so 
high that he waa tried again by a civil court arid acquitted, a ... electetl to 
the l.iajlie 1n Febru:u7 1950, Pr, Ba&hai 1e currently one o! its rJO!tt vocal 
deput1Ho 

Ha makH no secret or the tact that he ill !It.ill out ror l.az:c.nra 1 ~ neck am 
accus•e ldzr. ot five apecitic ofcenna111 (l) ignorinc, ConGtitutional law; 
(2) acting ae aoceesory to t-1,.§/;,,peaiiainAtion ot ;.!olla.""'8d f.iuud, late er!itor 
ot ~-~J (3) plaJ'i111:; t f\C dth. any fordt:n p0t1er t~t si.;;ports his ;;oaition, 
howrter IiiJiiTiou11 to the cou.,.•c intereet.s; (4) &u;·pcnliae the press and 
ot.herwin in1'ring1ng uµon c~ v 11 111.i<ort.i .. l (5) promoting a return to dict.ator
ehip. During the recent trial of Mohiltnmed Jafari, al:U.e;ed 1>11sa.ss1n or Dtleh&n, 
Dr. Baghlli apok• in Jatar1 1 a de!en"•• reportedly not. becaune hll believed :l:n 
Jafari' 1 1nnoce1111e but becaueo the trial ottered 11 dramatic zeane of •a•hin& 

_ at Har.mer& 111 regiJne. 

Toward the .... end•, hie tactics in the current. :<i.Jlic are cona;;lcuouely 
ob•tructioniat, and hie editoria.l.s in ;;li'\ahed defy the i;overrnent 011 acy ;irel.e.xt. 
(§h!!l!!L •llich toes a etr<>ight. Naticxial t'ront. llue, tori.6 rocent.l;r auppresHd 
because ol persistent attacks on the Court nnd the .:overr..;;eut, Lui. prar.;.>t.fy r ... 
appeared under the 1111.1•. or ~;,liar&,) 

There ia no dOlll>t that. Dr. Bagha.i 1a intt1.;st1fy a..;l;il.iout, <>nd ,;JAr.;t n:!oi!l'.l.Cli."I 

ob11enora !Hl that he wCIUld araap a.iv op;-ort.unity to i'i.r·thn his ,,Lr.ns foJ• a 
pOllt.ical career. Op.,ort.un111111 outweii);s his sincerit;r, nnd h• vrobJb~· h using 
t.h• llational. Fron~ us :i. convenient vehicle to c1.rry hi: to pqr1er, .~lthoc :'1 iHs 
charged, ~ th• Jafari trial, that i:cm.<uniSI• ·•AS c. 11deviliah doctrir.i1, the 
teaohing ot which ii the root of all evil,• he U..s beei1 accuved of ..xtr.i.;:ot lc.i.'t.ist 
viw• - at ao.J rate, he can be upected to c!ar.ce to a~· tune. Jp~ort~nis"' .. ven 
oarriu owr into pereona.l attairea hi! hu ut.i.ted i;ublicly i.liat. ho <il.vorco<l rJ.e 
wit• beClll.ISe politicians could operate better as bachelari;, 

Although t.here 18 little con.(idence in the stability of iJr, B.:i.,.:!iai 1 s tii!.r.Jd.."li;, 
be ill g-rall.T -lidlred intelligent, well-iu!orllled, the tiraias ot th• J;.t.io:i;.l 
Front llO\'-.nt., In popularit7 and intllienca, he ranr.s next. t.o Dr • ..:oa<>d•q in U-.e 
HaU-1. Frol\t ll'OUP• 

A 'big ltoolq 11:11n, Dr. Bagh&j. ~ pleannnt and sott-1:i;o;.11u 11gcially - is a 
tie17 erator on the llajlla floor an4 tieco111u al.Jr.oi;t. !rencttic ir1 ·.l1i;<.~ree.-.oe<1t s, 
Then ii little rtidence to retute hb reput.ution !or in~e;;ritYJ :.iut. hiu o:ncorit.;· 
1a doubt!lal, with op,.iort.Wli11111 so obviously a t!et.•rnJ.nin:; hi:tor in all his/t.ctions. 
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Reo•ntl7 lbe ••••7'• L&bal> Attach•, llr. c. c. Pinoh, 
dheuaaed tb• !Paalan Wark•ra• Pal"t.J' and pPObleu relatM 
to it with ... llos&far llagbat, lu teunder or the Part7. 
Mr. Ptncb ha4 .. , •Uh hill '"1" lA Julr 1n Abadan. Th9 
d1acuaa1ona at that t1!!90 .. ,.. )NU"tle\llarly related to the 
on cr1ah. 'l'h4t lat•et. eon...,. .. tlon, becau.ae o.f' it• 
lntereet, ta a\Dml!U'tsed 1n thl• deapatoh. Dr. Iaaa Se~bocl1 1 
a eloa• ooll••tue et DI'. lag¥l la th• work ot the Irentan 
WOJ'k•ra' Part7,.-,H!olpdM 1n th!• U•tlng. B• lmprH• .. 
lb'. Pinch aa btllng at leaat tu equal of DP. Baghal tn hla 
1ntfaat• knowledg9 ot the s-•t hlat01'7, preaent operatlona, 
anrl anticipated htlll"• or the hl-t1. 

Dlil'in, the course et th1a interY1••• Dr-. Ba.ghat •1•· 
cussed with llr. P!Deh ht• •••aona tor ~olng to Abadan laat 
1·.l'~'l!lel", the pol1tl••l •1•• or hi• part7, lt• 111asb•l"•hlp 
and the methods b;~ which it b t'inaneed. DP. Baghai alao 
descrltled the aour'ee and D~lcal atrength of hla aupport 
and cO!lf.llented le detail on a~o1t1o leaders or the noo
c-onimnniat I:ranian trade uniona. 

Dr. Bagha! atatwid that 1-.e 11:.0.a now Htat-~lahed branobea 
of' h 4 a. pa:rt7 lA Ab•a, Qui,. Earaj, hbl'an, 8'aahtar11 l>lahl 
and Rall ll(WlllOa. Ile pPo~o• .. to •stabllab br•aeh•a at 
Iatahan11 Z.njan. an4 lefth. 

Dr. lagha1 rathd> .. tenstvel7 lntrci~:.1ced the au.bJeot 
of '·1.e ''idt to Abadcn wtilch he alle:-edly made 1>i order to 
estd,l!a~i a branch ot the Work<11'a' Pu•t.•r 1n that e1t7. Atl 
th<t l>e:J•rtment lmowa, he talhd 1n that ef'fort and waa in 
fact said to have hed ht• car atoned in a v1e1t h• .... ,. 
the P1•lda Area. .. now •t•t•s that n1• Y1e1t. to ·~D 
waa not to eatabllah a branch ot the P&rty, but waa ,...-1j 
a prlva~ Ylalt and that he ... nt with no ap~clal ..,....,..ge. 
11eot or ~truotlona .tPoa the Prim• K1nlster., OOAt...,. '• 
the P1m01"a eurreu at the tl- or hla arrl'lal lo Abadaa. 
He at.at•d that he hoped lo .. tabllah a branch ot Ilia P..\7 
lo Abadaia ln tb9 future, bat baa no ?resent olana ..... .._ 
ln!". lt. 
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~··•n hapatob h. S2' 
'91' 18, 19Sl, page 

..... ....-1. 4H~1bed hla pal"t7 •• 11aoc1al1at ln· attitude 
ln .. r ........ 1•11•t pol107 1• eonalateat 111\b , ... poll•l•• 
of tbe ~ ~-nt." .. ffPHl&llJ M\ed tbat \be 
pollol•• .t hie part:7 .,.. llak-4 to tb4Nt• •f \be Watlonal ... At 
and that the ,...,, 91>poaea the a1JU . an4 the p•ll•l" ot tM /1 
~udeb. .. elataej a 119111berah1p or •bout 10,000 r .. .... 
WOl'kera• ~7 la "9h:rao and defined •~lP la , .... of 
tho•• •~tertl wbo an r•11latered •• PflftJ ...... aa4 lnelu4- ·

1

1 

hie: on.17 tbeee 1111'9 iii&7 • .llOllth17 aubaorlptlee .t tl• r1al8 or 
more. lie •lao clal.Md" that ther• ••N a'bou.t a •lllloe aupportera 
of hl• p11rt7 la lren, \Mt be ••• ua•llllng '° &Olllnl9Dt en how 
a proportlon et tile" oou.ld be deaortbe• u eupport_.. lt one 
used th1a .hbrea •tWUoo. a. 414 ._tt•t• t.bat hla ~l"4 oore 
or enthuel••tlo auppOl"tet>a 01.ambered •*t )00. DP. Ba~h•l 
e8t1~•t•d that about 1,000 ot the 10,000 ... bet'• cl•l••d tfllr 
~bran Hr•·llOl'k•ra who bel~ \o trade ianlona. · B • stated 
t~•H ;a had no 1 .. a how aaft)' trade Wllon lll»lllbel'a tbrougbout 
th• ooont17 ~tad .bf.a part7, although he 414 admit that the 
tntereat 4'Q4 parllol~t1oa or trade ualon ... be•• ••• aoat 
11m1te4. S. belle,..a that the 11111lt•• partlolpatlon la actually 
not a "ault ot tbe ... 1r &IMI anc•rtaln lead•rahip of the trade 
unione. 

llt• • .... -'• en .,..1r1e leader• were •• tollowas 

........ lbNrow Jleda7at,. tb9 •ederat1on ot Tran Unl ... 
ot .. ril••• ot lt'*D (&Ul), his Gbe&elbaah, the Iranian 'l'l'a4a 
Union 00ltgnM (ITOC) ... hb'_.4 .. ahaver (ITOC) .... all 
ebal'aetert .. • •• •tuaoure laa~ra. • a. bflllena that 
.... CJl'\UI .. J4 ( ... ntrUng •itb hla ftll Yerdon Of & tl'a9 
uolon auppori&Dc latloaal J'pont pollc1••) baa a mor. lmpresal•• 
,.,.aonallt7 mt ...... .,. •• deaerlbn aa 9 be1ng worthy ot no 
credit la t1"•• u.n1on aot1dt.1••·" llr • .Aal1r ..... n (orlFin&llJ 
th• Cant?&l P.cl•r~tlon ot Trade Vniona ot Wor~~r• aa4 ~aaanta 
ot I,.an) (~), now an ottlcer ln the t'lUC, 1• thought b)' 
Dr. ~1 to ba: a Tudal-t leader, 11& aplt• ot hla proteatntion• 
to the oentl'&I')'. ·· Dr. Bat.irhai thought it unllkelJ that lfr. Qavan 
would be able to win &DJ' real.werkera• cooPftr&t1on aince, 
aecordlng to 1ntor'!laUon recetvecl by the Iranian Work,,ra' PartJ• 
Ill". Qa..,.n baa been repudiated b7 tu WOl"kttra. 

The other outat.ani!lfll!'. trade union leader ln Istahan, 
••· a~-e-&adrl, la also thoutht b:y l>r. Baghd to lack the 
eont1a..... at tb• workera. 

n,.. Baghal atate~ t"l':t t" ;r;, •eHt o.nly tour Ir:in1an trac"e 
union leadera who had evttn 1'n1ted coni'1 .:enee of the wo1'k&ra. 
They -re Jtr. Oheaelb&ah, who, de1Jfl1te l>@ri<or.al ahortco:n1n.!!,a, 
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,., ._, ... •pateh •o. 529' • 
.. 18. 19Sl, P•&-"). 

le t'dougbt i., ... Jlagha1 t.o b&H •a 11'tle oont'tdence• otj t.ba 
... 1r .... , .... 4Mlae llln.u, tOl'llerl7 ec \be t'•laaoeo ••ken• 
VD10D1 .... lti04ah UMI a .an Sa !' •114, aot PN•loual7 lmowa w '·ba La.,_ .lttaehe, bJ ·tb9 -.. ot O.ta4aa. 

1•0R THK AMBASSADOR1 

Art.bur t.. llcharia 
Co~naelor ot Jlmbaa97 
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• 
THE FOREIGN SERVICE , 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Jl E 11 0 R A \I D U JI 

TO 1 Hr. lto;r L Jrelbou:m• 
lb'. Johll H. Stute91UJ1 

FRCll c. C • Finch 

~10 

SUBJECT1 c. c. Finch conTeraation ·rlth Dr. Sepahbodi 

llonday1 Deoelllber 101 I had a c:mvereation nth Dr. Sepahbodi. 
He is an officer of the Iranian "1or1cars Party and is a close friend 
of Dr. Baa:ai. Both Sepahbodi and fl11tai have been 111ombers of the 
facul.t;r of the Un.tversity ot Tehran far SO!!l'.I ycnrs. The;,· !1::vc a 
close personal relatiOllShip. I believe th.:it. it c.:in bo a o;:.fe 
assumption, therefore, that Sepahbodi 8PCalz :-ritll so:ne authority' 
about the Iranian 7:orkers Party. 

Dr. Sepahbodi oponed our conversation b'.i stating th.1t the Iranian 
'!','ork01rs Part;; ls supporting four candidate::;, unde:r i':.s own aegis. 
They are Ur. Yasseri (Ahwa~ conatituency)J rr. Goisheguir (r1atfol)J 
Dr. 3;,-ai (Tehr:in) and Dr •. "'11pahbocli (Tehran). 

t'r, Sepahbodi er:ph11sl.,.C'cl repcated1y 7,he foct t:U.t the National 
Front was not itself ~ political party but, rather, represented the 
"broad interests of all claases of people". In an apparmt effort to 
give the Naticnal Front certain practi~al political support Sepahbodi 
and 'llagai have been instru:nental in calling togeth(>r a s:~::ial 
committee, with, between 10 .nd 12 mmbora to "advise" tr. Mosadeq and 
to give hilll support. The four pr1n:ipal groups repre11ented on the 
co:mnittee are, in'.the order given b;y Sepahbodi, (1) the follOll'era ot 
ln.shan11 (2) the Iranian 1'1'orker8 Pnrty 1 (.3) the Iran Parey 1 and (h) 
the corporatio1111 ot the bazaar. 

Among those attending the meetlnr:s are !f.essrs. Hassibi 1 Alayar 
Saleh, Nariman, l.foshar 1 l!.akld. 1 nnr~ '(ashani. The group has no regular 
officers, no parliru:ientary procedure and no fixed time or place to 
meet, Dr. Mosnde-; does not att·nd nectings of the group because• 
according to Sepahbodi1 he is the head of covernment and cannot 
becomP involvr.d in politi:::s, ·.'hen \!ulla'i l'.ashani attends meetings he 
is always, by accla.."lation, made chaLrmnn of th~t particulRr session 
because of "hi::i cre~t c::tl.noncc l!l t'lc aL:.:,ir:i of Iran"• 

Later in the conver::mt1<3fl .'3opahbodi obliquely again referred to 
the corm. ttee indicating tho t'urth"r aim of the oCllllllittee was to 
e::itnbllsh a "close group of intellectuals interested in social and 
administrative reform"• 

I also disaussed vnth ~epah\:'odi the part played by the Iranian 
''iorke:rs Party in the de::ionstr'.:'.ion c.ncJ riot of December 6. He stated 
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that it m.s imperative ff11:' ae to realise t.hat. ti» ~ 'betnei:I. 
the Iranian Workers Party and 'l'udeh is 1.dealcriaai ... DOt one 
which can aatiataot.ori.]¥ be naolffd. l:iY plv'd.cal tot'QI~. Ih". Sepahbodi. 
again cl&imd that t.he plaUcnz ol the InlWm. iJorlc:vr8 ~7 na 
baaed al tb8.t or .scieRt.1.tic socialla bllt be al.so'~ that 
sod.al needs in !ran are so great a.nd 1-diaw t.,,.\ mre "~o• 
action ia necessat7 for Iran than for Britain. !a tacrt, although he 
did not use these points of re!erenoe, he -.de ol..r tut tlM alleced 
socialist pbilcsophJ· of the Iranian W'orker1 Party wu IU~tantiall.T 
to tbe left of Fabia:na and more silllilar to that ol th• P'l-ench aJld 
German S'.tndicalists of the lsst half ot the 19th ~tur,y. 

After a le!Jithy diatribe on the dif ticultiea of intellectuals 1a 
Iran today, Dr. Gepahbcdi !JIJ<lder.ly stated• in ocmnect.ion with the 
Pecember 6 riot ~nd d~lllOnstr~tion, thnt the Iranian Workers Part7 
could not, of course, t·e held acc:ouatable, as a party, far ttw 
individua1. actions of its members .a:ld that if any :mombera had uaecl 
viol~nce during the dE!'.llonstratlon H ns re&r'lttt.able and these · 
euilty should be chastised. He als:> stated that -1.tbough the contest 
of the Iranian 7forkers Part;y and th! cOlllllllmista ~ idealogical and 
not ;>hys:lcal, +,~'.'.t it ~1cht "later" be necessary fpr all the demo
cra,tic forces fa Iran to puniBh the cormmmista peyl!licall.v 1n order to 
1'1-"k"' them ranli'1'e icealoD.c&l validlty., importanc•I· and potNr of 
th~ir opposition. 

L'r. Gepnhbodi was coittpletefy at. ease., aelt....,.ured and gl:L~ 
du-rbc t"e ent.ir<" interview. Re iruigested by hi•. read,;- arus'!ftlrs bi• 
anticip1?t!on of the line of the quelt.1oas. lie haat Ukell !oi a i\i.rt.her 
a?!'M.nt,.,cr:t to disct:.es rlth L1C the C\ll'?'ent aot.1~1.es o! thti !ra.-,ian, 
'Corkers Party. ! have tentative'.cy irra.,,_d to ~t hil:l at his h• 
o:. the? dternoon of Dece;Wer 13, b.nrrlng any obJ(l9,\:1.M o! th• ~Df• • 
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TOt Ur. R. 1!. ~ 

FROMa Kr. c. c. '.Finch 

SUBJ»:Ta SU1Da17 or CCNWersat.ion betwffn ».r. Sepahbodi au:i Labor Attache 
C.. C. Fillchi 15 0:~ "~1) 

Ur. Sepahbodi called at his awn request on the Labor Attache 
to diacuaa tvt.b.U' dot.ail.a or the Iranian Workers Party. In response to 
a question 'b7 the Labor Attache, l!r. Sopahbodi alleged that the Workers 
Parl:ir was ablfOlut.el.T without aey respcm111b111ty !or the demonBtrations 
and rosu,ltiJli riot. ot 6 Deceral.er. rre Gtated that the responsible rioters 
lllllBt ha'Y9 b .. n thoe• Ollttiide the ;iorkers rart.7 who claimed party lllBlllber
ship in an etrort to con!'use tho puulic ud to c:!iacredit the part.T. 
Sepahbodi stated uneq\livocall;r toot the aeitatore claimine Party atrili
ation did ao without authority and with no eiicour-eanent. 

Kr. SepUbodi atated that the P~, which he had earlier 
de•cribed u aoeialiat in concept, intendAKJ, it.Ml! aa a third torce be
tl!MD the polioi .. or tM Smet 'Gni.on and those o! the United States, 
with the Workere Parl:ir embracing neither set or concepts. , ·AB a conse
quence ot the toregoini, Y.r. Sepahbodi alleged that Dr. Baghai, the leader 
or the '1t'orkere PartT, thOlJibt it neceasarr to apeak out publ1c!1' against 
the United Stat.ea. Kr. Sepab.bodi believes that had Dr. Paghai done 
otherwil• the llUll or t.be people wauld have believed the stories in th• 
nnspapera, which are said to t·e c0>1111M1ist inapired, that the 'Jnited States 
Embassy in Tehran 111 i;irlng !'ina."ICial aid and moral enco.i.r:.;;ement to the 
Party. ?.:?'. Sopabbodi thinka it was in the interest• or good !rm-American 
relations that u.ric• be castigate<! in order to preclude aey possibility 
that Irruliana would believe that. the United States was a 11Uppartez' of t.ba 
Part\r• Mr. Jepahbodi wu most umaay at e!!orts ortlie Labor Attacbe to 
eetablillh jut what the Part.y believes constitutes a aocialiat ~ 
He revealed his lack o! more than an elementary knowl'9di;e or socialistic 
hi•torr and hie allllost total u:n!amilia.rit:r with the dnelopMDt ot inter
national eocialiaa. J.lr. Sepahbodi claimed that the leaden or th• Worbra 
Party did not find that its d11YOtion to 11ociali11t ideals was incompatible 
with the a1Jlll o! the l!osadeq OOYernment. 

Mr. 3cpahbod1 denied that t'ullah Kas:mn1 wu providing i'unde for 
the '7orkera party out or Shrine funds, alleging that the largess at the 
disposal of L'ullah Kashani was much exaggerated. He insisted that the 
total income or the Workers l'll?'t:y Callle from individual donationa rl'Clll it.a 
11141Dbers and 1112pportera J these llUlll8 Taricd trca S rials per ma Piil' •nth 
to hund:r.dll (:Mr. Sepahbodi 1tated that "•am" 1"f¥ thouaudal Heh lllOuthe 
Accordine to l!r. Sepahbodi the Workera P:irt.r ie in debt bu.t he stated that 
WU the usual statua or Iranian political part.i•• and that political partie 
were not. orsan11ed in Ira."l or elanhere to llhOlf a profit. Be .saitted that 
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the Workers ~ had not received, 1a not receiving, nor doe• it expect 
to receiTlt UV wa trm tJae United stat.ea Goverment o~'ficial.17 or un
o!tic~. HI al.lepd that the communists ore reeponaible tor these 
•proJ19ganda •tori••". Be stated that no workers wore paid to participate 
in the TariOWll daonatrationa to which the "Xorkers Part;r had lent su.pport. 

*• Seplhbodi cl&iaed that there are QOW tour active ?arty 
branche•J 1) Tehran, with a tot&l party lll8JBberah1p ot aLout four thouaand 
ot whom om thousm:l are mtba.11aat11 (aos~ studut1). 2) Ahwu, with a 
tot.l -1>enhip ot abCNt 0111t thoueand or whOl!l 200 are enthusiastic 
supporten. )) Distul, with a tot&l 11e11berabip or about one thousand 
ot whca 100 are ardent .. pporter1. 4) I1taban, 'l'lhoae total memership 
was UJJCertain •inc• the PartJ' branch wu new lut lT. SeJ>3hbodi thoue:ht it to 
be at leut SOO, abCNt balt ot whan were enthu11ia1t1. 

Xr. Sqabbodi again admitted that there are no WOl"kers in the 
inmr core ot .the Part.T. He is interested in workers onJT as E1 rtnz 
DWlioriual. 1111pport (and coneequent preHure?). The ?art7 poller is to 
encau.rage the aupport o! 'lforlcers and lir. Sepabbodi believes that the 
work.ere MoDld be lllWSt anxioua to uDder.stand the intention ot tho Party 
ii to prot.ect. th• and that that protection 11 lllOllt possible b;r leading 
them. Mr. Sepahbodi wu doubti'IJ.l regarding the possible useful leadership 
which could be prodded b7 other t.han university men •. 

Xr. Sepahbod1 ended this phal!le of the conversation by cxpreslline 
regret Over tlle daage done to newspaper of!icea and prlntin:c estaLlisr.ments 
on December 6a Ba beli.e'ree t.':lat editors of "some" nmrspa!)orn were ~ilv 
at miacbinwa anti-nation&liam in t..'leir support. of the ccnnuniat~ o.nd that otha 
~,... equllT piltf' in their opposition to the 1'.oaadeq ·1overlll!l8nt. 
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Mr. R. u. Kelbou.rm Decaber 19, 1951. 

FROU1 l!r. C. C. Finch 

Kr. Sepahbodi diacU11eed the Iran worbre Ps.rt:y with the 
' ' ' IAbor A.ttm:hl who latm- .... joined by i.:r. !.!elbourneJ the rolloir- ' 
.... _ ~ 1S a auair.r of the eecond part. or the connreation6.1 o; ,,.Qe.<:. <. \ J 

.'" , '.'.· .. Ir. :JepahUodi belJ,evu that the electione will begin 
• .tDOD. di: tbat a •!'!St• -.lection oould be ccm;>leted in three or 
'-· lOlt/I' llOIS\ba. He stated he thoagbt the ballotiDc far electione to 
· · •. la,111.e .-ould begin 1n the lart.heut !olloired ~ the Ncrthftet, 

· .: .. latth central area, ~al Iran and eo on to the South, in the 
'c,: .. ~r lieted. I! it .-re necffsar,r !or political reuone, the 
· · · Umin~ of the electione in llJV' om area could be abrup~ changed 
... the el.ectione could be held 1n the South regardlee• ot the 
~.toregoing tentative schedule. Xr. Sepahbodi implied that eleotiom 
··.in the South of Iran wre 11~ to be held quiclcq it the Goven
. ~ 'lf9J'9 unable to pll3" the worken in the rcfiner,r and oil pro-
~et'ion are.a. In th11t cue the elections would be held before U 

_b.,_ knowl thAt the oove:rmtmt. wu dela:ying wage~ arr4/• 
·.detaulti~ on contracted d9bt.a. 

Mr. Sepahbodi belirree that the new l!a.111• will uHable 
before the elections are completed. He iitated that the retUl'll ot 
at l9ut 9S deputies was neceeaari~ the first etep toward th• 
comenill!7, or the !'ajlls. t!r. Seplhbodi stated that he thought no 
c-nist would be returned and that none would dare to ltud in 
the !&de ol the opposition of the Shah, J.-'Osadeq, police and other 
•resisting tore•"• He also stated that the Moe.Seq eall tor a 
-.,,11, would be composed or 200 membera wu a long te11 plan and 
wu not to Le anticipated u a aonnment aim at thi• u.. 
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SUPPLEi.IB!lTARY BIOG! Ai'l!IC DATA 

September 15, 1952 

flAGfiAI, Dr. Maso.far 

Sup?lementing :;;rr~assy 1 a CBD of November 20, 1950. 

Feb 1950 - Feb 19521 
Oct 1951: 
April 27, 1952: 
Aug 26, 1952: 

~: 

Deputy to 16th Majlia fran Tehran. 
Member of Iranian Uission to ~ecurity Co.:U,cil. 
De,;uty to 17th .tajlis from 1~hran. 
Hos pi tali zed. 

Baghai was elected to the llajlis from both Tehran and KerJllall, with a. high 
r.urlber of votes. He virtually held a double seat in the Majlis until the de."ut.ies :L. 
voted that he must accept only the Tehran election. He was among the National <=-
Front deputies whose credentials were rejected by Javad A:neri and J.!ir Se'i.d 
Mehdi l.!ir-Ashrafi, but after extensive debate he was accepted by the 1!ajlls. 

Still an active member of the National Front, Baghai ha: however concentrated 
:nost of his efforts since April 1951 on his own personal party, the ~•arkers <'arty, 
" s,ilinter group of the Front. Or~anized by Baehai, thie ephemeral group is purely 
political in its aspirations l<ith, incon,;;ruously, no following acoong the actual 
v.orkers or trade organizations of Iran. Its =in purpose seems to be furtherir~" 
the political a-'Lbitions of Baghai himself, who recently reorganized it in order 
to eliminate elements which aou[;ht to seize its leadership. His efforts to 
eot<lblish the partg in ,-Chuzistan led to a serio>;s clash t1ith l:osein !I.aid, who 
rcs~nted Bc.1::.ai 1 s at tempted infringement on his own territory. iJaki requected 
.;r. ;,Josadec; to remove ·l:laghai frar. the oil field area. Throughout the elec:tions, 
t•·e .. orkers ?arty clashed with ;.'.al:i 1 s personal followinr. in v:,rious '.reas, and 
this internal friction within the :·:ational rront thre te"erl to seriously weaken 
its er.tire structure. 

G2;hai is currently in a serious condition in the hospital. Dy hie own report, 
'•0 io sufferine fro.n paratyphoid and diabetes. ;,ar,e say that be had a \J:..d heart 
. ·l .oc~. An unconfirmed, but credible, story is that he was badly »eakened by 
exceesive indulgence in the drug cocaine, an addiction ~hich he ado,,ted after 
long-time opium smoking and which has not only made him s.oriously ill but has 
cri~pled his personal finances. 
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CCllFIDJOI rIAL 
SPCmlI'rf DlffAltMlTICll 

PS FILE 

The I.at.er&"-'- ..-t.)1" Mt 'll'ith tr. •oeat&.Baga1• leadw·Clf tbe Irania 
.._._., JlmotiT· ... ,,_.. ...._. of* •u-1 F.-t. Ll'. ~oral -11 int.er-
..,,._. llt. Jaia ...... ta a diftlt.et of .:U.11*4 bult 8\reet•, in an at.mosphl'!l'e of 
... ldnlble HOJ'llCll'• !Id.•_. tbe tu\ll ..._..•U• et \b• Labar Attecne with 
Dr. !&pl. Be looll!ld t.t.nd md bie ,.U. properl,y ren..o"°'d h18 recent, and 
...s. ... 1l.11MM9. 

TM ........ ct.Doal•tcr ot the coar•rut.1.oo, .. ta •~ tta repertlag aftieer 
n• cseerned, .... ti. CDllPlet.e a-e, •t tbb dllt.• 1D t.b• Mer-1arat111£ Iran!Aua .._4', of a pla. 1'119 11m.......Ut1ta fol.lof9d thttff lla•1 

1. The bnaMp or the trmim Warlllllr•' i'lll'ty 19 ba'ed aa iuue• lma 
~d, 'bllt eal,y 1"800iD1H4 llt' !117,ai. fbe beglmlng ._. in 1948 •hltn Bap1 
belined t.btt; hecould •'Ice & HrGn~ l~ ~t baHd OD SOCialiet CCDT.lcUons, 
1t be CO'lld md.te with bl• 1n a 1111ddl.e-c1'-th....,.d poU.07 \lie mt1-<imnrdet 
•oclali.9'9 led 1'1' aletl and th• larg~ :Leaderl•• reUglou elell8Jlts. Re !OWMi 
tll9 -1e1d-mf!n to 'be bard and eft'1o1ent 1Rlr~n bot. not. cood soc1al\st.• and t.oo 
81ibit1ouis to ntteapt t.o dominnt.e t'!:ie part;,r thrCllgh t!leil' om faction. tao. !lh;.:ai 
alle1ed that ~.:r. l~ •?POl"ted a ::han'."• ot iJOYt!'.l"nMnt tll"o:I a l!I008relV" to a ,, 
republic. W1*l :'.'r. Baf:t1 1'1'ft. on h1B t.r1p t.o Thaope and. to t.h- United Slat.e11 (llDll: 
l'IG""9 1".teq' w!ien h9 •• Ul, he lo:t the pGWeJ' ot the party tn tbelr handa. on 
Id.ts retllftl to act.in part1.c1p&t1on in pcar\J' atralnl he faan4 thd. altho'.igh ~ 
)lllld Up •e:rT.loe t.o eao1al1at. pr\llciplea, t..,., •- in fact CO!Slllln1n ai::ltatars• 
aDd not. la.Jal to Ii'. -..adeq. 

Ba:~a1 tbenfeN fCll'ced the 1Hiw ad •aid t.bat unl••• th• µar\;' ne purged ot, 
t.ho9e ei-ents. he Wl'Jvl.d re111p. l1ktod tr he 11110ult! rettl2'D 1t the .. leki !&?ct.ion 
....., forced Ollt '1e ap:re9d• md (bnln" wttne!Jaed the d1eored1ttng or · 1a~i) he 
Md no altttnatlYe ~ to keep bl• 1'0rd and r.a_. aotlY• participation, u 
leader, ot the priJ'tf'. Dal'inc thla Jlllrl. ot the oo.,.era Ut111 Dr. Biga1. •"&.11ed 
ab.traotad and nrmad up dllrlne the Hcond pbasa _. the talk. 

2. The Oore~ut bellewa th· t CDJI the ll'ltl•h me gone that. the spying 
and at.t.f!mpt.11 b:. the Bl'it.1.•h Oorenaent. w ooatzo.l Iran •ill be :-emc~d, but ha i·d 
•11111.nated. Baga1 uorl'bed to pro-BritLth ottloera ot the Irlllllan GoYn-n:Mlt. 
the failure ot th• 0..-e~ to o.Uect. U.:.e or clut1 taxH. lie coupled a 
~1DatlOlll ot thOM mn and t.h• pre•tu·~ ll•ad9r; demand tor rural refarm All the' 
bU1e tor the ,..,._1 of the lvp lando111_.1 to~ the tues lerted on tlwl. 
o::1'11111b •Dlll cct1rn· m r AL 
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3. Hill pNt•Aed to belie.,. quite 11n:i...i.1 that. tM "-'loan a...ramm. .._ 
b"n tm tool ot t.be Britillh in Iran (an.t the wbol.e o! tho Ml.dd19 llllA)• Be -
•• t'.lll ca,q INJCOJ' to Il'an elt.Mr t~u~.o:ra eem !raa t.M Un:lW Sta\M (4-plw -
leeal acUGQ.8 whleJ'! the Br1t1eh l'llii:ht ~ake) or caeh help• Be at. mice dt..cciuaW 
"1 tlStimte or the WllllllPlo:aent 1n Tehran .at. i.o.ooo-so- (halwlllg U); c•,... 
nle that 'l'udeh wu crn1ng da1:Q-• espec1al]T -c Uae •paat. ~ ot 
llDll!lplCl'•d· 

"· HA aaid that. al\Magh it ... true thst. h1tt par\J ... fltl.8de4 - u. 
c Deep\ ot raisl.zw t• •tedud• or Uvtne: tor tm POOi'. th& the~ ///1 
IUah a prograa WOJld not be poellible w1thalat the prelW.DU7 •• ot ricldiDC U. 
ollllntr,r or ti. Brit.la. Bl olatlltld to a~e with the OMw 111\ tllat 1t. .. ,. 
prepare an oU.-1.Hs ..,...,, but etat4td tb t the t'.w~ (a&Ml 119) Jaw no p.1-. 
ta the '"6la1 •-.-\ aWIO' ~ ttw crineentratt.a of llllHPhred ...itft'9 1a 
Khm1.t.. 119 Hicl that. HPliel" m had 1ropoa"'d to the Oerer~ that it .. \119 
llDlkilled labtr to b.1ld trrl.::.tlon cana.1• in t!le llGlltla ud roa•• 1D tm DOl't.la-.... 
the Got&-- d1d u\ t .... 1'4, 

S. .. 'beliw .. \bat Jll9 a,U.t. YI.th Kaleld. rill co • 1ndet1Dlt.ei.r, wit.la 
91leld ~ l.Oein& u. latelleotuala1 nppnrt he nos baas \lat ., ~ 
ci.1, or 1'111,. ftl!POl't ¥at.Id.. tfe pletwn • Yithwlng any ot Jlaleti u a T1Wa\ 
o...s.at. •1-llt md 9111Jol. 

6. 9e ~. U.t "1th the departw-e of the Bl'lt.ilh tba\ ~· wU1 
~ ... - epport.unitr \Cl ... a -· iJMllpmdmt. a.nd •nlJ.&btemd oU policy r. 
I..-n. 9e epel1s tbat -' la tena of dlltr1ba.Um md aaratiJ:lc t-=illt1ee. 
P'all1q Uu!t t. llell..- tMt Aatl-1• 11'1ll be under deeerwed attack, not an)3 b7 
t.he leftln people and,......, lli& wo by Iranian patriot• W'1D rll.l reallse t.bd 
t.:"' ?ebnln D•la.ret.1oc - ~t. mr-1QG. 

7 • n. ~~ ~ a par\ v£ hill hope on t.~ ooaine; .Alli:r14a:rl. elecU•• 
believing that • leptb~ Pnaid9Dt •ulcl at lout aet independent.~ of (it not 
1n open epposlt.t.• \o) the 11'1\S.a. Ch thle 'ccn be Unad tb.e q,.rt,oe l'nmc:ratic 
and !lritish eou ..... aun P..U• 1n t.beir iut.+rnat1cnal relati_.. lit \lloqk\ 
\.hat Fo1.11t IV wae doiAg •- good 'WGl'k1 but tba\ Iftn Mt •l;r did not. med U. 
•i.litaJ"Y :!1.Hioae• bll\ tha11 t.h'5' wve dtnrttomt to Irani& •utrallv. Hit -cge•t.ecl 
in an inv-olYed -.r, Uaat. Iran CClllld. bardl;y' count cm llill\&17 dat-e tr. t.119 
' n1ted Statee, a co~tr'y li!deh would .und idq \r • \bu ~ttt111 the oant.tm'=H 
or tne Brit!a"I blo:lrade, while InnS.a:n natlaaal.a ftl'9 •nU.I• 

e. Hl• only c~t. ClD \ha reported 1Dtlltil'&t.i• of~ •2-..U in ti. 
Perw and l.lol'··:rm.nt n• that t.he f;l't'Jnt:>r danger flll t.118 ..-\ n• \tie re\ctt. 
o! Prlt.lsh elHent• in poeit.t. ... of pontr. 

'• ·,11en qmstioaed oonotmd.ag the :11.!ttd to alniate the delper&• •'-'nd:lt.1-
o! the workera, .... llqai nated tllat. ti. preamt. labor 1- ...... -- ..... \e 
provisiCllUI tor entw.-it. Be ucribed t.hla to tbe •'JldnaU... of tile AIOC 
tanueDCe Yith the .....,..ii jwlt a.'.'\flr the Seoead ._14 • (.._ \be 1llblr lew 
.... puaod). He ~d that •• ,...,r ot ha ..u.u.- .... ta t• ..._ ... 
oaptlll'ed 'b:r th9 won: ... • Pwt,r r... the ua:: uror..tf.aD ens... II". "-1 et.etet 
tnat 1t mould be a prbr,r rnpanaibi.ll:~· flll the ~- ol u. ,..u_, te 
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,.. a -• &114 ~. 1..,_. i.w. 'a. peNCllll~ bell• .. that. t·• anq bolMt 
Ar .u.u. ... :aata mt. ta I.a t• ooDt:Nl 1.11 the eonrmmt. DOt oalJ et 1abGr _,..•Ill.- et IMW1 pl"l&luU.m and dletribu.U-. 

la lllllllt\lled •• .. aagvat.•d u .. ot tll• st~:igtli or h1a 01ll\ P .. tt, ot · 
· t.u n1em• el lld•Jd.'• 111nMh to !ade qulet.i, *"Sl· !le 1a 1£Ai'1.lllne to reo.S, 
\l8' \1111 t9M ,..._bu '*tou a m~e 1-.pcrt.aA\ pol1Ucal a.-:enuy than bi.• bJ tar.~ 
.. 1IM • pa.a ,_ ft.Mnclac t'bt Gonrmunt clt!t1c1 t, DD plan to reduce the coD
c-..s. et ..,.._. llat.lclaal I~··l.lli&n l.'\\.l Coq..any woran, nor ior teelii.Ai ar 
1Mllillbs WI• .. -...., 90 plm• to :i:·'I"\ the econaal.c er1•1e w tc:-. rlul.er 1a , 

'•..US.. to ""-"'• 

He te 1181t1nc tar thr t.arlu::.r. elecLlo:l in ;.110 hope t.ll&t t:,.., ~cpubll.c;ms • 
b .. electe<l, th2t tha1r elll::Uon •ill :IKII t.ht' 8<,lut.1on ~ith•1r or t ie oil ,~et.Lan~ 
fir that it will .,neratc 11n .\m!rl.car. \ll'ge to uderwr1t.e •!w.t.ev .. r bud(et. de!'!.c1u , 
n:t."ht est. · 

tor tho .bb&••dol-1 

'!ioy If. \!elbaume 
First ~l!!Crl't iry o! Fa!::asS)' 



IAQil1 llr• lloutll' 

SVpf1-\\'lnf ......... - ot.,,... 20, uso, Ind Ellbuq1• 
111PP1-.t or s.p_. u, usa. 
S!E!!t• 

!!!!!!!!a• 
ri- to ha" bee a n~holio and videq l"UlllOred t-o haft Ulaln 

dope, Baqai I I OGllditian appu9ltJ.T WU s.i.>l'llYed vMn Nle&Md fll'Oll t.hl 
bolp1"1· 

Lmic-ftanding diftll'll'IOll Oftl' ~n.to pollq and partJ' ozopnisat.f.on 
~ two tao\ton• vi thin th• Toila'I (Warten) Party - to light vhln 
lllp1d,J Baqa1 -oanoed hie :reliplt.1• fll'Oll the part,y on October 12. Op
poetUGD to Baqa1 hd b,r tOl"MI' Tud9h leacllr, Khalil JW.BKI. Aooording to 
IOIU'Oll tl.TOl'lbll to llalSi, the open bl'9llk - •• a :rellllt ot Baqu•e 
inMllt.f.• t.o pal'tioipllt.e in tlw "Zahlld.1. -.p1ra07" to Oftl'throw MoNdeq 
With tlll 9:1.• ot lnhlnoinr hi• om political polition. BllQa1 vu Aid to 
be 1ocld.nc toirud the Pl'1m Jltn11t.en111P at - point in the future, and 
t.o ha" t11' that be n..ud a -..rr1e11t part,y to aooC1111lllh the• ende. 
Baqa1 lllpPOl'WN Jaint.inecl Maleld. attupted to llUlml't ~ tor t.hl pur
po11 ot inetitut.1.ng eootal oh8np b,r l'IYOlut.f.ClftU'T •tbodl, wh111 Baqai 
WU l'IPN-ted II delir1Ag legal bUil fOf' 111111'1 llOdffatl ohanplo Thi 
up1hot. vu that tlll Baqai. taoti.on, nWJnin,g oont.rol ot Pill'tr llft'IP&Pll'• 
SHAHID, tGIW.llT upellld Ma11kJ. 1nd hie group md NOallld Baqai to 
l~ an Oatober l5e Baqa1 va1 Ml'ioull.T h1ll't b,r HalAlki'• dlteoUon 
fJ'Clll m c:rpnitat.f.anal etmdpo1nt1 but nlftl'thlllll :retein• etrong nppan 
-. wvlr:1na clul people u a political t1IUff wlt.h oou:l.derabl• nature 
in the Ha.1111· 

In 111 ltiWial in SIWlllJ, 11qa1 lllPPOl'W lnalt wtth t.h• or, lid 
inliftld thd Br.l.tilh •ld.ftling1• be ptll"ged fl'Oa Oln-t Ol'llniAtiOUo 
At tlw - 'u.f be warned that OcwernmMt11 11.blftl attit\idit toval'd. T\1deb 
Pll"V mlt llMll• Although lw oollaboratld in action lllding to diuo:ba• 
tla ot tlll s.aate, Baqa1 hU b.- tno:reutngl,T p1'llllinlnt •• a leMinC 
oppcatnt ot -~ ow..,_t • ..,.,. Baqa1 bu bHn aocuMCI b,r Ide op
panate ot nJl'tinl With lubmi to. hU - political eidl. He bu 
llJOOllliftl.T oppuld the Public SICllU'i• i.., the P:reu 1-, the 11~ 
r.., md •-' _tl.T, the extmlion ot lloeadlq'1 plmar,r pc11191'1, aoinl 
ID tar u to thN&tm :reld.snatton fll'Oll the latl-1 l°l'ont on Jml!al'T 20, 
rt 11 intlNlt.1.nf to note that to dat. Baqai bU etou'11' atttr.d h1a 
alllc1-· to th• latlonalin ~t, 'llhill IPfllll'1nc in oppodtton to 
tlll Clonlumt 1n the roll ot ehlllp1on ot tll• Ma.1li• and dltllldiw ot 
...... tie Jll'OOU .... 
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111 ...... ss, un 
• 1. 

2. 

~= s. 
6. 

IM'nCIPAJft'Sa ~ 1aldlr Hllllla$1 ~ ot tbe ~U. 
DP. Abu Qo11 Hemt., ld.e .. 
rurbh m~, Atliu..J. .wwi ... 
Willi• IC_.., Jl'e1 0.-Jao et ........, rr. Mt.ti.II?. Al.tail"• 

cm ca> 

!'..Q'dut hlchr lttlailat, acc°"*'1td by ht• .-, 'llhoale FNaoh b bntel' ti.. 
hi.a fat•'• and vho also speaka f.ngli8h1 CUii tot• on Dea 1- U. When 
I asked td.- mi &ppointnent t!rough ~hahbu, a.ta.t 111gp1W u.t Ille ntu'a "" , 
call ot 9llftN1 llOfttht ago. · 

The R!G!l!OJ' COUIUd.l 

In 911 ..... t.o .... al quest.lane Gil 1h• Regeft01' Councll, ~ hlr:llr 
e:xplAdned that the on]F ~111l"Mn had been tl'lll one nud.na the •bollbil'4l 
ftll Ma.111.tf' Md '-'"" gtvca aral 1nat.ruct1ona t.o tlw Coanoll at lt.• IMt1nl •! 

priOI' t.o hts depu'tun. ' The Couna:il vaa ..,._Rd t.o praml&ate law ...... 
by the Paru.ent and llO ma1al them ettect.1.ws, but the• qte et Pvu.u.n\ 
neftl"thele• be forwarded t.o tha f h&h tor the rQ1lll adgnatue. Mnoe Qela 
Rna, a• t.be Md elde.t bl.'othal' to the King, ptWldea at tbe ..nt.n&• ot tm 
counou. 
Con!t.1.tut.1.0l!fl Rni!l.99 

Rellmt oant1Jwd whllt hed alreiady appeared in tbe i-,..., -:a, the.t U.I 
Hajlia and Senate had decided to postpone UV' Meting of a ..,... •• ot tbe M' 
howlea tor ocmt.itutional l'ftlllion until after tbl Nturla ot Kia Ma.1eatr• 
vaa 1n aooard vi th the ~hah1 8 lllC!ll'llHlld vi1heae 

Aa t.o Oltl"tain oonaNte pl'OpOaab 1'3r rn!Ang tha C..UtuU.on, ffllmat 
explained that hie polli t.1.on vaa u tol.lovat 

(a) Tha number of Deput.1.ea should be 1noreMed troa the U6 -. the ( 
200 alftadT allowed b;r the Constitution. Hllbat 3u\itied thill "1' ~that• 
aJnlld.r t.h• .-:lllMl proportion or citiluma tu D~t.1.e• bad been ~ bir tM \ 
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increase in Iranian ponulation, pointing out that J001')()() people 1n BalDohistan 
nOll' had a 8ingla Deputy, and by aq1.ng t.lat the lower house of Parliament 1n 
ru.d.~ count.riee -. lugv than that in Iran. He was al.read1' VQl'ld.ng m 
pl.ans for a new Majlls "1th a larger chuber t.hat voulcl accwdat.e 200 Ile• 
p-..it.1.es and pl'l7Vide' ~d a.rrangalllitl'te far the prese and the d.1pi,_t4.o ...,. 
both in the ohulber i tselt .-id :i.n the l'9lllll1ndel' flt the building. 

(b} He agreed that the t9l'!ll for the l'ltlpuv llhOllld be tour 1911re rathG' 
than two, but he did not think t.hat the tenu ot the p1'9Bmt Deputies ehould 
be extended. In thie his 'Vin !'an counter to that ot most of ~he t•put.iu. 

(o) He agreed •:ith Ol'Ofl08&1s ror reducing the Pl'ltemt. quorum nquiN
•nts. He thour;ht that on'!l"'thil'd of the l'eputiea pnamt in 'hhNn 111thar than 
two-th1roa voulrl bo sufficient to hold a debate and that thl preaenoe of a ban 
-.jOl"iey o! those '!B"Hait in 'fillnn rather than of thl"ae-t'OUJ"t;hs ot their m... 
be1" amuld · llllfi'ice for 'VOting. 

(d) He wae O!JPOflt!d to MT l'01'&l veto power, oven ti. aupeuiw vwto 
on t1nanc1al bills nov requested by the shah, nueq one under vh1ch the Shah 
oould requint anot.hc' readlng for 'lilich a tw-thirde 1111Jar1V 1'01lJd be 1111eee
rt»!Y for apnro'l'lll.. HelGuat thought that the :·hah•s JXM•l" to dS.eeolw t.ie MaJlia 
mvler A:rtiole !i8 gave the Sha.'1 whatewr author:ley he needed, but hi expected 
t.hat il:le Majell'tJ' would inaiat on gettd.ng the l!ill8p«la1.,. veto. 

(•> He wu O?!JOaed to giving l)Oli8l" to the senate in the mat'411" flt 
m'lMY bills Ol" 8UM8Ying the national account.. When 80l!l8 ~-.._.. .had cam 
to talk Oftl' thie lbattar with him, he hiad pointed out to them that any Deputiee 
"""' 11.rlP.17 O?er the va.y Ute "enate vu beha'rlng, tlat fourt.iMn or ao Ma.jli•• 
h:l•J gotten along without a :-mate, &.'ld that it the Deput.1.ee wt.ad u a bloo 
1~ t'io Congreu, Senators ndght f1nd that their inatitution hid been aboU•hed 
rct.irely. That cal.med the ''enaton dam. (The President ot the Majlie •• 
obvious]¥ pleased with th11 line of agument, and his u..-... jGd.Mcl him in 
a r,ood laueh at the a;:iense ot the diacmfited Sl'lft&tol'a•) 

) J'.10:1. tion in the Me.111• 

"lemt ueured ua that lii• Majut.f''• deld.N tor a oala ~U.. clur.lng hie 
11\Jse, • .ie vould be •t• He added that after the return ot tll8 f"dlab t.bt CIPPO!IS.111.on 
"r:i1.1;ht do llOl!lllthinge 11 Hl:en I asad hia in l"l'ench haw 1arp thie oPPOSition -., 
S, 10, 201 hi ~liod that it Snclw!ed some l2 to 11' Deputiee. A tw ... nte 
bter howeftr 1'hlhbU put the quest.ion to llelaat whether hi.a CJlfn est.111ate of 18 
or 19 O'p';)Oeit.1.on Depu.tie• waa not. eOl"l"Ht, and tll8 Preaidtnt ot the Ma3lb 
anmiered in t,he am.-uw. 

I asked !lflkmat vhnt the reai.lt would be it Raqai 111tN elected to the Majlle, 
v'iether he could reaJ.4' create trouble. He replied by stating flrst of all that 
':v;ai 110uld not be elacted and second]_, by l'lllJl'1nlr that it WQlld be a bad thing 
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to -. hiln 1n t.'w Majli• • moe hl• ~ au - 1n the dlftcrtd.oa of •P\bc 
ut.ian and Mlllllnc troab1a. Aa IWanat'• aan translated tht pllNM into Freob, 
he -· the lc1nd Of tellGw Vho'Wtl .:1.-:S puttl!ll lllOlllce;t' Wlllllhta in the Vllfbe" 

Po!!lb1»R of Poli\toal P!r!d,tl 

Illbat N!.elld on Id.a aim. initiat.ift the subject. of thl poadble eaoeat4.on 
of a poliU.0.1 Pll"tr Ol" :>Olltioal pal'\1.,. in Iran. He .Ud that he bllll been 
IPMldnc fO//f ... t.1.• to the Shah on the w4 tor a political pal"tq. The 
Shllb had appe&Nd to be cadng aNund to hS.s ...,. of th1nJd.nl but the •tw 
bid of OOUl.'90 bMa\ put oft .Ul atter t.be Sllah' I ztetw:on. He hoped ~ to 
oarmnoe HI.a Maje.Ve 

~ t.c &ftid the il!IPlieaUon tlat !:rm lld.ght. a5Jnp]T be Slid.tat~ Tl&l:'k97t 
I u1nld •ettier lillaat .-nt ''-' ~ abauld be a sort of natianal. ~ that 
ww1d him thl aiV?Ol"t and .,,.Voina&9 of th• belld of the at.at. or whether he · 
_. that I..-n nd.gh\ haft ..,.J'&l. pwt.tee l"ilht awa;r. lflbl.t HPlied 1hat he 
••quit. IWCl1 to haw ilw or"""" parties, ~t. thore ,.. a plaot, in taot. 
a nec19n1ty, tor OP.l.Uoa ot the ~nt and t.hat theft _. no him in !w."1:11 
tMm ll'pnl.Md a.a an CJpJ>OdU.on. 

c.imt1 Thie ,.,,.lat.ton of a desLgn to ostabliah a pa~ •7 explain 
llh:r Rl'llHt Ptrft'ol\1 1lhentWl" hi has introdueed the eubjlct. of the Med tor e0111 
~ ....... ,., to inlPU'e It'&rdan fOlltht tw.a a1'aTe lrul!.ated that. hi did "°' ... the eaoeation Of • poUtioal paf't.7. I hid - Pl'ft'iou~ been ..... 
that ~ m CNl'N~ pult\ing for the onatton of a pal'Q'• 

L°'!!\J!!f 11\y ot 11!0!'.lt.Nlisatj.ct 

The aeomd topic vhl.ch lrelallt Nilled 'ld.thwt. ant qu1111tlan on rv part 1.u 
tht - .. 1 ... otr1tftlilat1on in n-. lie telt that the people in ti• pl'O• 
ftn01al cit.tee cu! ft.Uaeee Nga.l'dlM! the Ocwtrrmnt u a wry clinant .nt.1.tr 
a Qnlt ~oh "11 t.1 wtrr ~ .. •• 1no&pa1:1l.9 ot tald.nc into aoooum 
JMIPll1al' deat.1° ... 

ff1e prepoeal vu to 1ntradUC!e Jllmlic1pal and Pl'cr¥Sllo1&1 oounell.B to 4ldYS.M 
the OowWnclil'• General and tlld.I' llllbudinate1. Whan I questioned l\\111 aa to 
the potel'I thue ocamc1111 1houl<! haft, \w ~ it clAll.1" tht.t t.htV Wl'O to be 
,_.J;r u.lS>l')"J thl Majlia ehau.lli retain all taxing pcMll'• 

WdtclnnJr/gld 
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AIR FOUCH CONFIDENTW. 

A!>EMBASSY, TEHRAN 

August 22, 1955 

Ri.unors as to the Future or Dr. Nozafar BAQA.I I -
About two weeks after the departure of General ZAEEDI, rumors began float

ing in Tehran to the effect that Dr. Mozafar Baqai, head of the Toileni~ Party 
nncl a past close collatoro.tor and later bitter opponent of ~DSADEQ, would soon 
be released fro-:i the forced reaidence in Zo.hedan to which he had been sent by 
Znhedi <Lnd would te l:;rought cack to an official. position of p9Wer, either as a 
Cht·inet Minister or as Prime Minister, Since tho.t time, these rwnors, or 
vc•.riants on the srune theme, have l:;een an almost constnnt plll'.t of the rumor patterr. 
ln Tehran, While thqse reports cannot be tracked to any one source, they show 
nn amazing vitality. Having reached a peak in the last week of July, they seem 
to te dylng away at the present time, but they lllEl.Y well' come up o.gain. 

It hes been reported thd Fnqni hns l:;een devotin~ his time in Zahedan to 
writing a cook or 11 series of essays, anc" tht'.t his only recreation is going to 
the railway sktion every weeJ: to watch the train from Pa.'dstan ooim in. More 
than two months ago, a letter from Baqai was read to an anniversary meeting of 
the Toilers' Party in Tehran, This letter was strongly lertiat e.nd anti-Western, 
nlthough not in 1.1 doctrinaire fas:lion, and, needless to sc.y, did not in any wo.y 
ntt'lck the Shah or the institution of the M:inarchy, At this meetinp, incidentally,. 
plctures of Pr.qui o.nd Ayntolla.h KASHANI were displr.yed sic1e ty side. 

Tho latest unconfirmed rumors lw.ve it tho.t Ali ZO!:ARI, one of Baqai 1s 
polit::.cal lieutenants, is conferring with him in Zahedc.n, h!,ving l:rought a 
11wled letter from the Skn to l'aqni. It is also rc,orfod that Enqqi has 
roccntly received two refrigerators from the court, and timt each commercial 
11lrcraft flight from Tchrrm to Zahedan carries frozen mcc~ts c.nd other delicnoies 
l'rom the Court to Be.qui 1 s lc.rder, According to e>.nothcr very recent rumor 1 
l'r1qni mny soon leave the city of Zahec1.an l'llJ go to live on one of the estatt;s 
<if Interior Minister AIAM in eastern Iran. (Recent rumors .1bout the return of 
llnqai Juve dovetailed wit;1 a rumor to the effect that Ambnssndor Clw.pin is 
l'ricndly to 11<'.tionalist nne left-wing figures.) 

Other rumors tell of supposedly clandestine pu-l.lic.-.. tions by the Toilers 1 

1'11rt~· which strongly attack the Tudeh ru1d the t!a tiona.l Resistance M::ivement but 
pr•·Ise the Shah, .-~nd which ~.re actually encouraged by the security forces, 
Curtain Thrid 1''orce purlic··ticns r.re reported to l:e writ.ten in the same general 
vein, a report which fits in with the very prcvc.lcnt belief tha.t the right wing 
of the Third Force is in contact with the Court. 
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The rwnors a.bout the ".mpending :r:eturn of Baqo.i !li"e hen.rd equo.lly runong 
illitero.te lnt.orers and fo tho halls of the fujlis. Deputy Sho.ms-ed-din 
QAKi~'f'ABiJH went so far us to tell a newspaperman th-c.t thJ l'hjlis would never 
under any circumstances accept Baqai as n rember of the Catinet or as Prime 
Mitdster; he is reported to have told a personnl friend n few minutes later thnt 
ho himself would kill Baqai with his bare hands if the lntter over appeared in 
the Mljlis building, 

roli tico.lly-sophisticated observers assume tlu~t, whether thP- rumors arc true 
or not, they nre based on an ussumption that the Sho.h, in his zeal to eliminntc 
corruption and tring o.bout social and economic reforma, is seriously considering 
calling on Baqai as tho one IJJIJ.n of great energy, ruthlessne~s, and revolutionary 
zual who could be depended upon to s1JJ1J.sh the consorvc.tive und pro-Zahedi opposi
tion, bring about immediate improvement in the living conditions of the people, 
nnd at the same time be acceptatle to the intellectunls rJlc' the politically-con
scinus minority of the lower classes, It is also assUIOOd tho.t, while Laqai might 
be bro·~,ght into tho Cabinet at any time, he coulc' bc:comc P;.•iroo llinister only if 
the K'ljlis had been dissolved. 

As long as there is no confirmation for those rw;,ors, they must be regarded 
as very probably untrue. Furthermore, there seems little likelihood that the 
Shah is seriously consiC::cring mnking a deal now with Baqai or with other nationa
list groups as a means of speoding up action on his reform program, even should 
he feel th(lt reforms urq deliberately being throttlc:i. by conservatives in the 
Cabinet, the administz:ntion, and the Parliament. T!Jc 3hah does not appc:ir ci ther 
so desperate or so divorcc;d from reality as to think ho could escape with a 
·whole political skin from such a naneuver, or r.ot to rcnlizc the P'mdora 1 s box 
he would be opening by turning a demo.goguo of Baqaits stripe loose on tho Iranian 
political scone with royo.l backing. 

Grunted thnt the ;x-umors o.re untrue, their continued circul:ition 3ivcs rise 
to the question of w}Io started them and who keeps them moving. The three mnin 
possibilities as +,,o th,e" nource of these rumors are dcsc:·i"!:>cd l:elow in their 
order of probal:;ili ty, 

The .Shah, mid possiUy the lnt'orior Minister, whilc not seriously consider
ing the possibility of.bringing such a dr.neorous and nml::itious man into tho 
Govermnont,, may h<'.vc stnrtcd nnd fcC:: the rU'nors in order to keep the Parlir.mcnt 
in lino with the Government. J...ctually, the thront of tho possi.blc return of 
Eaqai protably has been m·1 elomcnt in inclining the consc,rv~.tive l!Jl).jority in 
the Pr,rlirunent to the bclfof thD.t they must not overturn tho •1a Government lest 
the Stnh in his angor inflict n much worse visitation upcn the consorwctivo 
interests of the country by briajng in strong-minded left no.tiomlists und by 
dissolving the Phjlis. 

Tl'\c p~.rtisons of Dr, Baqni, includir.g his political lieutenants in the 
Toilcrs 1 Party, would hnve every ruason to start such rumors, since the rumors 
ndd to the prestige of their croup. It is difficult to understand, however, 
how such a small nnd uninflucntial toc1y of politicions could keep tho rumors 
going .Lor such o. long pl.,riod or time, If tlcc:· have in fnct don0 so, their 
monetr.ry resources must 1:0 fr.r i;:.rcatcr than hns teen heretofore !mown, 
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It is aJ.so. possible that various persons, observing the political 
scene, may consider it logical that the Shah seek new allies to put over 
his reform program and that they then spread the rumors about Baqai in order 
to give the impression that they are themselves in the know concerning 
future political developments. 

It would be possible for the extreme conservative groups in and out of 
the Majlis 'Who most strongly distrust the Shah to have spread such rumors 
early after the advent of the Ala Government in order to frighten more 
moderate conservatives from attempting to reach a modus vivendi with the 
Shah. However, the continuation of the rumors during the past two· months 
has had a disheartening effoct on the morale of many conservatives, including 
Majlis Deputies, 'Who tend to feel .that to eoinpromise with the Ala Government 
is far better than to risk the tender mercies of Baqai and that the devil 
you know is sa£er than the one howling outside, It would therefore seem 
probable that if the pro•Zahedi extreme conservatives started the reports, 
they spread completely out of control after the first few weeks. 

FOR THE AmASSADOR1 

Copies sentt AmFmbassy London 
AmConsulate Meshed 

Isfahan 
Khorramshahr 
Tabriz 
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.8AQAI-KERMANI, Mozafar 

l'lI0-.):, 
KP 

Dr. Mozafar Baqai-Kerni'ni (usually referred to as Dr. Baqai), 

leader of the Workers' Party and once the second most important figure 

in the National Front, has made a political career as an oppositionist. 

Regardless of the political hue of the government in power, it perennie.ll~ 

finds in Baqai a principal source of real or potential opposition. As 

a result, attempts have been mde in the psst to silence him by 

purchasing his formal adherence with cabinet portfolios and 

ambassadorships, which he has refused. The ambitious Baqai has set 

his sights no lower than the Prime Ministership. Recently he was 

reported to have assigned two specialists of his Workers' Party the 

task of preparing an action program and "shadow cabinet," ready for 

use in the E;>Vent that the reins of power should ultimately fall to him. 

Agile and opportunistic though he is, however, there is no evidence 

that this is likely to happen. 

Baqai' s optimistic calculations stem from his belief that, with 

the deterioration of the political situation, the Shah (Mohammad Reza 

Shah Pahlavi--see biography) will turn to him as the most moderate 

spokesman of the nationalist, reformist forces in Iran. In this 
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hypothesis the Shah would retain his throne, although his powers would 

be circumscribed. As of late 1959 such an eventuality seemed questionable 

however, in light of the fact that the Workers' Party can claim no 

parliamentary representation. It consists merely of the personal 

following of Baqai and lacks organic structure, a mass base, and any 

political direction other than the shi~ing course adopted by its 

leader in response to the dictates of opportunism. Nationalist, 

anti-COllllllllilist, and vaguely socialist in its aims, the Workers' Party 

appeals mainly to factory workers and bazaar merchants, although it 

has achieved some success in attracting dissatisfied elements of all 

classes and certain segments of the army and the police. There is no 

evidence that the party has successfully al?J?ealed to those nationalists 

among the educated classes who look to former Prime Minister Mohammad 

Mosadeq (see biography) as the symbol of their opposition to the regime. 

Although it does not have the freedom of action enjoyed by Iran's two 

"official" parties, Baqai's party is tolerated by the government within 

carefully circumscribed limits. It has been unsuccessfully wooed by 

the "official" opposition Mardom (People's) Party. 

Born in Kerman, in 1908, Baqai received his primary and secondary 

education in Iran and obtained a degree in philosophy and pedagogy from 
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the Sorbonne in Paris. He began his career in 1936 as assistant 

professor of philosophy and pedagogy at the University of Tehran, a 

position he held until 1954. In 1947 he was elected deputy to the 15th 

Majlis from Kerm!in, and was subsequently reelected to the 16th and 17th 

sessions of that body. In the Majlis Baqai opposed the government's 

Supplementary Oil Agreement with the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company (AIOC) 

and was one of the deputies who, under Mosadeq's leadership, forced 

through the oil nationalization bill. He freely attaclred the army for 

interference in politics, and was an outspoken foe of the then Chief 

of Staff, General Ali Razmara. In 1949 Baqai's all-out campaign against 

the government through his daily paper, Shahed (Witness), earned him 

widespread popular acclaim, but led to his arrest and a sentence of 

one year's imprisonment imposed by a military court. As a result of 

popular pressure, he was released within a month and the watter pursued 

no further. 

By the time Mosadeq became Prime Minister in April 1951, Mozafar 

Baqai was at the forefront of the nationalist movement and was 

considered second in importance only to Mosadeq himself in the National 

Front. In May 1951, Baqai and Khalil Maleki, former leader of the 
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Cor.n.unist-coutrolled Tudeh Party, joined in forming the Womers' Party, 

a move which enhanced Baqai 's position by enlisting Ma.leki' s Marxist 

cadres in his own political cause. This alliance proved ephemeral, 

however, a:id a schism between the two factions in October 1952 terminated 

his association with Maleki. Soon after the split, Baqai reverted to 

his natural posture of opposition and became one of Mosadeq's most 

bitter opponents. This l'."ipture cost the Workers' Party much of its 

popular following. Baqai 's newspaper, ~' became a leading 

opposition journal, strongly critical of Mosadeq' s flirtation with the 

Tudeh Party, which Baqai considered a ''foreign" party and therefore 

inimical to a "true nationalist's" interests. Pathologically xenophobic, 

Baqai was particularly anti-British and charged that Mosadeq had not 

gone far enough ·in eliminatins British influence in Iran. 

With the overthrow of the Mosadeq regime in August 1953, Baqai's 

vociferaus opposition was directed at the successor government of 

Fazlollah Zahedi (see biography), which he accused of corruption and 

treachery in reestablishing diplomatic relations with the United 

Kingdom in late 1953. Failing to come to terms with Baqai, General 

Zahedi moved against him, shutting down Shahed and frustrating his 
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attempts to be elected deputy to the 18th Majlis. Baqai was twice 

placed under hou~e arrest in 1954 for campaigning in Kerman, the second 

time for a period of one year. Released from forced residence in 

December 1955, he resumed active direction of his Workers' Party. 

By muting the tone of his opposition and refreining from criticism of 

the Shah in his appeals for reform, Baqai, in May 1957, won the right 

to hold the first "unofficial" political meeting since the coup which 

overthrew Mosadeq' s National Front. He has continued to hold meetings, 

exhorting the dissatisfied to relly to his party ("the only socialist 

party in Iran"), advocating the establishment of trede unionism, and 

attacking the Baghdad Pact and "British imperialism." Careful not to 

let his activities get out of hand, the government maintains a close 

check on the Workers' Party. With Baqai still facing prosecution on 

a number of charges connected with his past activities, the government 

holds an effective.weapon should it choose to strike him down. 

Mozafar Baqai is considered intelligent and shrewd, but unstable 

in his political philosophy and an unabashed demagogue. Although his 

attitude with regard to the United States is not a matter of record, 

he is believed to be less hostile toward this country than toward the 
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United Kingdom and the ti.s.s.R. Pleasant and soft-spoken sociallyi'\he 

is a fiery orator whose frenetic disagreements have on occasion 'involved 

him in parliamentary fisticufffi ill. Baqai is described as a big 11'.an. In 

the past he has suffered serious illness from the effects of alcohol 

and drugs. He speaks Persian, French, and some Arabic. Dr. Baqai 

is divorced. 
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~ COUNTIY 

SUIJllCT 

Jran 

i'OHl~i I lty of '1&•{1l1 \.andldacy 
In co ·,1:1~ .. Jee ti Y>• 

REf'ORT NO. .11 •, ~44 

NO. Of PAGES Z 

DA11! of 1.rlor ~nd up to 15 <A:lo:1er J)~~ 
N'O. 

=/;:a. Jr:itn, ···~r•n (lat.• octo~,.~ 1 ~!>')) 

SOU1C!t .n .r,,,11!1'!-: f~1t•llf ~·•·ire olflcl1I •lt'1 •Cf"('•• to r-.ot-O:"l'.i 
r~">-:cer .Jn lnterti•i eecurlty qttera ,(o..) 
npprals~J or conte\t S 

1. .ccordlll". lo All rarahanl, laadln~ A1rAl.'U of t;ie lollcrs' 
par'y who le In cllarga of fln•.nclPI oCfslrs for the 
par,v, ;>rlor to II Clcloher 1'151 Jr. '·'Olafar 0 ia,1al waa" 
racalv<td Jn Hudlence iJY Uta illall, tllrou,.'l t:te lntucesalon 
of Princes• ~h•••• 

Oro daqat t'eJueste~. tllat lie, ee I• ader of lll• ;>arty, 
a!ld All ioharl, • ludln:: fl~ura In U1a party, ,,. 
;>•r01ttad to take pnrt In l!l• co'"lng. clec\lon C:ll!Aplllgn.1 
Tll• ~llall con .. nted to ilaqal '• alcctlu, to the ;aJI I•, 
t>ut refuH<f to allow tJI ~ollarl to :>o<o~e lwulvwd In 
polltJcal acllvltl••• ~ 

3 0 .•re 1a;iol ~·-~• J-;Hr•1cUo:ta ln 1'19 party lc,1rra r,:ld 
prepared to ta~• p~rt In tll• ca"l"•l;1n, w1tt1 t!'le •I.I •,d 
flnenctal •••lst•nc• of K,~r:11•n !'tert !\ants. 

4, :,ho aecordln~ to far&h~nl, prlo~ lo U '-"lo>or I•!•) 
'"• .'.,.ae11I of Ute llalllynn party •nd uPo :·,a~al,ded 1•1 
lo tor'" a coalltlon In Yabi'uery l'HO. Tnan, ,,r •. ,a,1al 
•a• to take pert. tn. th• co.-.-,1ng_ •l•ctlr:>n C8":\rHtl:;n ws t?'le 
conJld•l~ or t!'le t""! partle~ ,,.,,.,, •rr,..n. 

1. 

DIS11tllUTION 

Fl old l: ...... ftt• tlla .Oarce or t !lh f'«port. r•~orh~ 
h · aY IBiF Ital All !oharl was a tor••r •J1t,1uty, 
p-u!)l I s1er or_, the Toi lcret pnrly aew9pap~r 1h11~HtSI, 

ai'\d a J•'Y elo•eo rrt"ntl o~- .ir. ·•·1al. 

rf ,.f1 • Ofllraeo\' rn I:· >cto',«r I •Y• l.~•n IOUl'C8 of \1 

l:d" r":1ort rtt·.ort•d tl\~t ,.·r-cor11·1'} to ·nr11~ft'll, 11 
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Shah's cons.mt for his no:nfnatlon. This ls. or I 

.·r, '",al ,,,3 still uqrth;: •!rforts to o'>taln t ~ 

cour• , In ronrJ let wltPi p•p•graph Z abov•, 

'leld Comment: ::in 9 •.Aarch l~~o an Iranian security 
ofrlclnl ~Ith contacts among rlght-~ln" polltlcnl 
r1ro1

1ps Cf"") re~orlerj t 1Rl h~ JS cert a Jn tha l the 
~PlR'l Is serfouslv conslderln.~ a~kln~.: .Jr. aa-i•I to 
heco..-.e Prfr,1.:.: '.anlster, a·s the i.qbal 'Over'.'lra•nt 
contl;m~s to fJ:ifl nl>oul. unsucce~nf1:llv on t~e land 
r~forrn 1uestfon. 
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The conviction of Dr. 9aqai, lea.Oel' of the Guardians ot F~, cm . 
cml'{:es or incitil1E; the police to disobedience was roveraed by an A~ · 
Covrt of Appeals J..e:ce1~ber 28. D:r. ll1111ai 'lfns a1Tested 1n 3eptember 3960 
following anti-gove1'1'lJ!Jent electoral cr.tivities and Y&S sentenced to tMo 
years 1npr1.sorunent in June 1?61. 

In the course of his appeel, Or. naqai reviewed the history ot his 
relations with the National Front and hill later break with li/oeadeq. Hill' 
defense ot his o-.m act1v1.ties constituted a at.rong attack on the riat 
Front. 

Dr. Baqai •s a;Jpeal and his subsequent release have arouaad a ce 
interest here and hove prcnpted speculation about his 1'ut11l'e plans,,. The 
latter. includes the belief Gn t.ne part or sor.ie 1.hat Haqai will eol'lllhalr 
or other be used by the Govermont to oN'set the op:->OBiA,ion, part1.culaz' . 
the ilationa.l Front. l3aqat bil!lsclr ha.a been at pains to deny th1a •tol7 , 
in the press. \-'hat.ever political l'Ol.e he !ll8Y' find rcr h!1'199lt, the 
Iranian political scene is likely ~ ba affected by the reappe(IJ'anr.e of 
an astute and dBmaf.,"Qf;ic poll tician ot the calibre ot Dr. Jlllqa1. 
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QQ!lFID&. TIAL 

Mr. l'rank Crawford - Political Section 

}lr. Douglas Maraball - Consular Section 

Conversation \dth Dr. Bagbai on June .3, 1962 

BAQKGRi>UND: . Aa you knov, approxillatel7 a week ago I met 1111 Iranian student, 
Mansur Ra.tizadeh, who is returniDg to the u.s. to complete his graduate work 
in Econor.iics. Ra.tizadeh is the Vice President of the National Group ot 
Iranian Students in the United states, which is the organisation or the 
student supporters or Dr. Mozatar Bagbai. He also publishes a llODtbq (aoon 
to become bi-veekly) newapaper which supports the views and policies ot 
Dr. Bagbai and which is distributed to SOlll8 4,000 Iranian students in the 
U.S. and in wstern Eluropean eountriea. 

Since he was a pleasant and int.eresting l!l8D. and since he kllows uq \dre 1 s 
si st.er and her husband in the States, I invited him to uq h01118 to meet rq 
vlfe and have a drink before his return to the u.s. He called 11e later to 
state that he would not be able to come since he was going to the houae or a 
doctor who was a friend or his, and invited rq \dre and me to aocomp~ bill. 
I agreed, and on Sundq night \6/'3/62) we •t him at the Eiabaaq about 9100 p. 
and lea'fing uq car there proceeded to his triad's house by tald.. · 

!t'ter arrival there I was surprised to tiDd t.bat the friend vu 
Dr. Baghai himself'. I bellne he had told me this wen he invited me btlt I 
did not understand to who's house we were goiDC. 

Ile spent some three hours at Baghai 1 s and ate, drank and talked. aa 
w:l..Ution to mu.ch m:iall talk the follo\dng items came up which mq be ~ 
in~erost to your Section: 

fo!Ilq. The doctor and his group considers Amini as honest, but not , 
ca;Jable of nor in a position to accomplish the things needed in Iran. Baghait 
;iarty is not openl:;r caxnpai:;ning against Amini, however. Even the N.G.I.s.u.~ 
nowsp:qier in the U.S. does not attack Amni nor his policies at this time • 

.kan>l .Reform. The present land roform program is doomod to failure. 
Conditions vary iI:llllensely froll area to area. Some owners receive 10% to 15$ 
ret:.irn a.nnua.l.l.y on their holdings and others are happy to receive ZJ, to 'JI,, 
There should be a flexible program to adapt to the varying conditions in 
different parts of the nation. Land reform is necessary, however, and lllllst 
be carri.1.xl out. 

The University Riots; 'l'he rooent riots, reS"J.l.ting in the closing or 
the University of Tehran, were the remU.ts of manipulations of General 
Bakhtiar, General Bakhtiar was encoura.:;od and assistod in these activities 
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by "that Colonel in the Mill tary Atta.a.he o.t'tioe at the J\merican &aba•llJ' - tbll 
one with the Hussian name. " Arter some thought he came up w1 th YATSEVICH u 
the name. I asked how it could be that the Embass,y which 18 widely considered 
to be in favor or and to 11Upport Amini 1 a government would tolerate one ot i t1 
officers to support Bw.htiar in an effort to weaken or overthrow Amini 11 
government. Baghai 1 a reply was vague and more or less to the eff'eot that the 
State Departmant and the military did not alwqe agree on pollq or act in 
cooperation. I dioclaimoddibr knowledge or IA1'Sl?:VICH1S activities and did not 
correct Baghai 1s millconcepti16n as to his position in the Embasq • 

.§ll.la. 'lhe Shah seems to be considered as a necessary evil. I get the 
1mpresaion that if Baghai were in power he would allow the Shah to reign but 
not to rule. lie is 7onsidered useful as a figurehead for the masses ot the 
Ir&nian people to identii';r themselves with. 

According to Ba,gbai, tho Shah was in favor or Amini at the time be appointed 
him. However, at a later date he actually wantad to get rid of Amini and replaoe 
hilll w1 th someone el.118. For un9Xpls1Jl8d reasons (unexplained to me) this could 
not be done and the Shah now ill again strongly beh1Di Amini. lhl.s bit conf'llsed 
me and I asked for an explanation and waa lett as con.."Uaed a1 before. 

lUectiOAI• None in view on the horizon. 

Bugbfi 1 g Partx. Strongly advocates reforms in Iran. This would include 
Just about everything apparently. Particularly, land re£ora and tax refora, and 
II clean-up of the government. Baghai reels that with proper taxation and 
collection Iran could reduce ilDlllenaely the amount of foreip aid needed and the 
period' for which it would be required. His paJV wants no dealings with the 
&tssialls and fears Hussian influence or domination in Iran. Likewise, he waJlts 
u little as ;:ioosible to do with the British. He seems to be strongly pro-
American and would look to the U.S. for support and assistance it be tol'Ed a 
eovernment. 

I have been told incidentally, by an Iranian attorney, that Baghai t.lka 
pro-.i'merican when with Americans, pro-Russian when with Russians, pro-British 
when with ~li shmen\, and so on. 

llis party is strongly anti...Z1ational Front and consider Mossadegh a menace 
to Iran. Bagbai has a photo on the wall in his house of a student killed 1D the 
demonstrations a.:;ainst Mo ssadegh 1 s govel'l'U:lent some years ago. 

'lhe above is obviously no resume of three hours conversation, but it Bagha.1 1 s 
rlews on ney item not mentionetl are of interest, I might be able to recall 
whether t.he subject was mentioned and what was said. ·It>' Farsi is inadequate and 
the doctor speaks onl.;1 Farsi and French, so the conversation was carried on with 
Rafizadeh aa interpreter. 

While returning to the ~basl17by taxi, Rai'izadeh remarked that the doctor 
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had augga•ted t.bat we come by taxi. since his home waa watched all the time and 
if' rq 081' waa aeen outside, there might be rumor• f'ly1ng or an impending coup. 

At the start of the evening I explained to Baghai that I knew very little 
of' hi• countr,,'1 it• people, cu1tome and polit.101, and that in rq work in the 
Conaul.ar Section I was not avare of the Embasq1 a view• or policies on ~ 
gi 'ftlll question and could only make peraon&l. observations. 
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FROM : CAB~ 

SUBJECT! lieetl.t Wl'ltuJl bf Dl'e Jlalt&l Ap.iMt tM 
at&tws ot lbro.. ~ 

b tollowlng la tor J'OU1' 1nt~lOD ·end lltla~er UH J'OU W141h to ..it. 
ot 1t. wtth1A the MO\&l'l't.J lS.lt.atlom 6tatpated. Az1I NPOnllll bf 10U 
ot tb1a 1nto~t.1oe _. otte tM oo&ltl'Ol Jl)JaRJf but nHd not o:Li. OM 
u tM .ouroe. 

l. Attaobed la a OOllf Uld. a .__..,. t:ranalat.ton ~a 1-.tlet 
ent1Ultd. "t. rt or Ia It Jlot.• whiob attaolm tbe Status~ l'wo .. 
~. Nld -.. wrt.tten bf' llr. llollatal' Bllqai. u.t ot the 'foil.en 
PllrtiJ'• .Al.tboulrb dat.d 23 OotoMr 1~. 1t lfU not beinl 01~at.a4 
until ~·wo R*8 ..,. 

2. Acool'd1ng to an ott1o1al lran1*1 .. rr1oe report dated 16 
Hovtd:l.ft', r.r. Bllqa1 atat.a4 on 10 JiOY~ that bi• dfflU'ation ~4 
be printed dla1n& the nut ..- Uld. 1n ol'Ur to cU.atnot tM •eouritlt 
ott1olale; it~ be pr1DM4 1JJ an4 M.nl'11:1Ut.d tram -.otber olt.f.• 
Dr. llliiaa1,... ~eel u ...,_that altbo\lib tb9 PllbllOatlon ot bi• 
deolu'atton ~ be tbl oauM ot h1a &l"NR. thla WM ~ ~. 
(ec..t.1 Sn~ P-53V64, 3 111W..aier, fro. aaothtl" aovoe.) lt 
that t1M SAVH plt.nMd to t" to t1nd out 1IMN tM deolAd'atlon wu 
to n ~ Uld. to awp tba publioation of tt. 

3• When dat&obed hum tbta ..-ol'llJldm, t.M at~ mq n 
oonataNd tor 11111te4 ottlo1al .... 
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TJN!~~~·~~TATES oov.,,.-..•MENT S£CRE'f 
Memorandum lW:f'ORN /INTERNAL USE ors;~ 
TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

Chief, Political Section 

CASW 

DATE: 3 November 
P-534/64 

Plans of Dr. Baqai to Issue Pamphlet Attacking 
the Status of Forces Agreement 

The following is for your information and whatever use you , 
wish to make of it within the security limitations designated.,,, 
Any reporting by you of this information must cite the control' 
NOFORN but need not cite CAS as the source. The source is an 
Iranian official (B) with good contacts in the security 
services; from Baqai. 

1. Dr. Mozafar Baqai said on 2 November 1964 that 
Ayatollah Khomeini had made a public speech in Qom. on 26 
October in which he attacked the status of Forces Agreement 
and the 200 million dollar Arms Purchase Agreement recently 
passed by the Majlis. 

2. Ba.qai state:d that he himself was in the process of 
drafting a pamphlet to be signed with his name in which he 
would attack the government for sponsoring and passing t.he 
status of Forces Agreement with the United states. Baqai' 
further stated that the line he would take vis-a-vis t.he
Americans would be that the Americans were unwisely allowing 
this law to hurt their image and their reputation in Iran. 
Baqai also stated that he was prepared to face arrest in 
putting out this pamphlet, but felt it was necessary for him i 
to take some initiative in this matter in view of the fact 
that he expected that others opposed to the Agreement would 
also attack it. 

3, Baqai expressed the opinion that the Shah must have; 
tacitly approved attacks against the Agreement made in the 
Majlis during the recent debate, for it was inconceivable 
to him that spokesmen against the Bill would have dared to 
do so without the Shah's prior consent. 
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IRAN Mozafar BAQ,A.I-KERMANI 

President, Toilers 'Party and 
Guardians of Freed0111 

Moza.4:'ar Baqai-Kermani has been a chronic 
oppositionist since 1949. He is a devoted nation
alist, with overtones of socialism, wholeheartedly 
opposed to Communism, strongly anti-British but 
not unfriendly to the US. Within this framework, 
however, his politics tend to shi~ freely, de
pending on the conditions of the mcment. A fonner 
supporter of ex-Premier Mohamad Mosadeq, Baqai 
was at one time the second most pop'ular man in 
Iran. Since then his political fortunes have 
waned considerably. At the present time; he :Prob
ably has little £ollowing beyond his two political organizations, .the 
Toilers Party and the Guardians of Freedom•-both of which are primarily 
personality cults Without a significant popular base • . 

Baqai's activities are closely circumscribed by the government, 
and he is opposed by both the Tudeh (Communist) Party and Mosadeq's 
National Front. His strength lies in his nuisance value, and is 
derived largely frcm his skill as a demagogue. In his 821lbition for the 
Premiership he would probably sacrifice a few scruples to attain it. 
However, he has made so many political enemies during ·his long career 
that his chances are small. One source has asserted that the Shah is 
willing to allow Baqai a limited lll!lount of freedcm of action as a 
check on the government. 

lle.qai was born in Kerman in 1908. His father, Sh&hab Kerma.ni, 
was a flll!lous patriot and Constitutionalist. Mozafar received his early 
education in Iran, and earned a PhD in philosophy and pedagQgY from ·the 
Sorbonne in 1935. Returning to Iran, he joined the faculty.of Tehran 
University, where he has lectured on ethics off and on ever since. In 
1939-41 pe canpleted his military service as a reserve officer. Baqai 
reportedly joined the Tudeh Party in 1942, but left it soon after. In 
1947 he was elected to the Majlis as deputy frcm Kerman •. He first c!lll1e 
into praninence in 1949, when his attacks on the Anglo-Iranian Oil 
Company (AIOC) and the anny won him popular acclaim. In November 1949 
he was arrested. for publishing sharp criticisms of the army in his 
newspaper, Sh&hed. A court martial sentenced him to a year in prison, 
but he was acquitted by a civil court. 

lle.qai had joined Mosadeq's National Front while in the Majlis, 
and in May 1951 he founded the Toilers Party to serve as the right 
wing's answer to the growing popularity of the Tudeh Party. Be.qai 
describ~ the Toilers Party as "socialist in attitude so far as social
ist policy is consistent with the policies of the government." By this 
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Mozafar BAQAI-KERMANI (cont.) 

time Baqai was regarded as second only to Mosadeq in the nationalist 
movement, and he accompanied Mosadeq in October 1951 to the UN, to 
ansver Britain's protest 1.n the Security Council against Iran's 
nationalization of the AIOC. 

In early 1952 a split appeared in the Toilers Party between Be.qai 
and a more radical faction led by !Chalil Maleki. It became irreconcil
able in October 1952, when Baqai returned after a period of hospitali• 
zation to resume his leadership of the party, Maleki and his foll.overs 
bolted, forming their own organization. Meanwhile, llaqai Pad begun to 
disagree with Mosadeq over the role of the Tudeh Party in Iranian 
politics. He. began to criticize Mosadeq's policies in Shahed and on the 
floor of the MaJlis. In April 1953 Be.qai was implicated"1'ii"'the murder 
of Mosadeq's chief of police, General Mahmud Afshartus. Mosadeq was 
still seeking to have Be.qai's parliamentary immunity lifted.in order 
to prosecute him when the Mosadeq regime was overthrown in August 1953· 

Baqai cast his lot with the pro-Shah forces, led by the new Premier, 
General Fazlollah Zahedi. When it appeared that Zahedi planned to stey 
in office for an undetermined period, however, the ambitious Baqai 
reverted to the opposition. In December 1953, he was absolved in the 
Afshartus affair, but his newspaper was closed down for having attacked 
the government. When the Majlis was dissolved in January 1954, Be.qai's 
parliamentary career ended. His efforts to win re-election to the 
Majlis in 1954, and the government's efforts to prevent it, resulted 
in several months of election postponement in Kerman. Baqai spent a 
month in jail in June 1954 and in December was again arrested and ex
iled to Zahedan for a year. Released in December 1955, he was again 
detained during an investigation into the 1951 murder of ex-Premier 
Ali Razmara, Baqai's opponent during the 1949-51 period and one whose 
death Baqai had cheered. Be.qai was cleared and released in December 
1956. For the next several years he remained relatively inactive, but 
in 1960 he again ran'for the Majlis; He was a vocal critic of the 
election rigging of that year, and he formed the Guardians of Freedom, 
who made fair elections a plank in their platform. In December 1960 
Be.qai was arrested on charges of sedition and confined to Tehran. 
When he tried to go to Kerman in February 1961 to campa;tgn, he was 
jailed. Tried.by the military, he was sentenced to two years in pri
son, but a civil court again acquitted him. S;tnce then, his activities 
have been limited; during the 1963 elections he was again ordered to 
stey in ~ehran. His party, unable to operate in Iran, has established 
branches in Europe and the US. Shahed is currently being published 
in the US. ---

Baqa;!. is a big, stocky man and a fiery orator. Pleasant anc1 
soft-spoken, he is considered intelligent and well. informed. He is 
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Mozatar BAQAI-KEllWr.( (cont.) 

divorced, reportedly because he be11evee tll$t a palit:l.cian_ can operate 
more efficiently if' he ie &Jingle. Baq_ai was seriouslyi:U in 1952; he 
described it as paratyphoid a.nd diabetes, but aane SO\lrceli.ela:l.lli he 
~s suffering f'ran alcoholism a.nd cocaine addiction. Baqai spq.ks 
fiuent French a.nd sane Arabie in addition to Farsi. 

l3 January 1966 



NL - llr. 1Cll'4 Sept. 28, 1971 

POL"• local lldrlaer, llanucbebr llai41, bu nparted the toUCllfiag which 
I thclupt 10U would 'be intenated in: 

l. Dr. :Bagba1 Jrenan1 - long popilU' with pro.-IOC1alilta and 
with univer11t7 1tudent1 - bu Ncentl.J reeei'ftd pel'llittion 
to arganiu a political put7 (nae ualulolm). He baa 
al.J'elidJ rented ottlce apace for the per\J' MU the.Nl;jlla 
on :&Uareatan lqun. 

2. llai41 apeculatea that lel'lll&ni'• act1vit1e• llaT prore a 
tClUl'ce of a'ben'u._nt to the gOYerment -- for he 1• 
acmnbat ot a reble-J"GWler/d~ and bu a con
a14erable toUowiag aaoag 41aenchanted 1oe1aliat1 and 
nudeat1. 

I don't vouch for tbe veraeitr ot 1the lltoJ'7 but theql2t 
1'CIU lllPt want to t1'7 and t1nd out if there 1a an;rth1na 
to it. 

,!Wt: Acc:orclina to Bat.41, .Dr. Jlqbai X.Nlni 11 tr• a old aad 
well•knolm fal~ but ii not w17 well ott and 1• nporbe~ 
an opiua addict. 

cc: 'lflL/BIO 
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ADDENDUM FOR POL FILES 

FROM CAS, September 1971 

SUBJECT: Dr. Mozaffar BAQAI (BAGHAI, 

@ a,-o· ~"-· c.s""" 
~~.I ~i ) 

BAGHAI-KERMA~) ~ ........ , 

CAS records - much of which include Embassy/POL reporting 
from the 1950's - indicate that Dr. Mozaffar BAQAI, born 1n '\ /"\ 
1910 in Kerman" was active throughout the 1950s and le.ss so ¥ f 
in the late 1900s as the.leader at the Toiler's Party 
(Hesb-e•Zahma.tkeshan). 1fe·was jailed periodically until 
1962 for rabble-rousin~· He was known for his opposition to 
the ("U.S. supported" and "corrupt") Zahedi government 
following Mossadeq's overthrow and has at one t:Lme or another 
been anti-Shah, anti-US, and anti-Communist. He has the 
reputation of being more intelligent than most Iranian poli
ticians, and a reformer. 

He has allegedly been covertly supported and funded by 
(in chronological order) Soviets, British, The Shah and SAVAK. 

In August 1971 CAS learned that Dr. BAQAI had been given 
permis~ion (possibly encouraged) by SAVAK to reactivate;his 
Toiler's Party. Dr. BAQAI was said to be renting office space 
Cor the party's headquarters. 

It is highly likely that in 1971 Dr. BAQAI will operate 
his party in a manner acceptable to SAVAK as a means of 
diverting leftist political energies into responsible 
channels. 

CAREER: 

1936 Asst. Prof, University of Tehran (Embassy Bio-Form-1950) 

1939-41 Two years military service as a Reserve Officer. 

1947-49 Deputy in the 15th Majles. 

Oct 1949: Editor of "Shahid", which expresses views similar 
to the Tudeh Party's. BAQAI is suspected of secret 
contacts with the Soviet Embassy. 

Dec 1949: Arrested on charges of intriguing against the 
Iranian Army. 
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Feb 1950: 

Apr 1951: 

Mar 19.52: 

Aug 1952: 

Oct 1953: 

De-C 1953: 

Jan 1954: 

Mar 1954: 

Jun l-8 : 
1954 

Aug 1954: 

Jan 1955: 

S E C R E T 

Retried by civilian court, released from prison, 
elected to the 16th Majles. 

Reported to be a close advisor of Mossadeq. A 
knowledgeable source reported he had heal'd that 
BACCA! received money frorn the Soviets. 

Elected to the 17th Majles from Kerm&n. His 
faction in the Majles is composed of petty bazaar 
merchants and craftsmen; it represented the right 
wing of the Iranian National Toilers·Party which 
split in Feb 1952; it supports Mossadeq; it 
demanded the purging of comntunist elements from 
the Toilers Party; it reaffirmed the faction's 
allegiance to Islam. 

BAQAI is considered the Majles' most intelligent 
member, also its most opportunistic and dangerous. 

BAQAI is reported leader of right wing opposition 
to the Zahedi government. AllegedJ.y in the pay ot 
the British. 

BAQAI is Professor of Esthetics at Tehran University, 
He was arrested in Ba.ft and held incOlllllunicado 
during elections for the 18th Majles, He is still 
publishing 11Shahid 11 Which attacks the Zahedi 
government. 

Lt. Col. MOQADAM (probably the man who in 1971 is 
Chief, Dept 3, SAVAK) campaigned for BAQAI among 
junior officers in the Anny. Speculation in 
Kennan is that the British are backing BAQAI 
through Sayed Zia Tabatabai. 

BAQAI told his Toiler's Party (planning) committee . 
that he intended writing Zahedi saying he will take 
revenge for Zahedi's persecution of him by harming 
Z's son, A:rdeshir. 

Arrested and released by Prime Minister Zahedi. 

In enforced residence in A:rak. 

Arrested for ina1't1.ng·mobs. Sent to enforced resi• 
dance in Zahidan. (Begins to sound like MONOPOLY.) 
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Aug 1955: 

Dec 1955: 

Jan 1956: 

Jul 1956: 

Aug 1960: 

Sep 1960: 

Feb l96l: 

Me.r 1961: 

Sep 1961: 

Sep 1961: 

Jan 1969: 

Aug 1971: 

S E C R E T 

Still in enforced residence in Zahidan but rumors 
say a)· Shah has sent him a sealed envelope, and 
b) BAQAI may leave Zahidan to live on the estate 
ot Min Interior Asadollah Ala.m. Feeling is that 
the Shah may want BAQAI as a reforming Prime 
Minister. 

Returned to Tehran. 

Accused of being part of the successful plot to 
assassinate P. M. General RAZMARA. 

Active again in politics. According to a reliable 
source, he is pretending to be pro~American. 

Ma.de an outspoken speech. 

Blamed for distributing nationalist pa,mphlets at 
tile University. 

Offered to bring the Toiler's Party into the 
National Front. 

BAQ.AI is supported by the Free Mason Lodge, 
therefore suspected of having the support of 
British. In prison again. 

Released from prison. 

Professor of Litterat~re, Tehran University. On 
SAVAK's list of Iranian politicians as head of 
"Guardians of Freedom" and the Toiler's Party. 

Professor of Statistics at Tehran University. 
Still has followers, especially in I{erma.n. In 
gooli health. 

Has been given permission to reactivate the 
'!'oiler's Party. Is currently searching for 
office space for party headquarters. 
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MAY 1M EDrnctH 
GSA FPMR (• Cl'fl) MMl.f 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
POL - Mr. M~ 
POL - Mr. Bolster 

POL - ~Escudero 

CONFIDENTIAL 

DATE: March 19. 

SUBJECT: Background Data: Mosafar Baqa'i 

i ..... 

In view of his recent open letter to the Shah criticizing 
the establishment of the Iran Resurgence Party as both 
illegal and unwise, I thought you might find a little back
ground data on Mosafar Baqa'i to be of use. 

A congenital oppositionist, Baqa'i has been active in 
Iranian politics since the mid-1940s. He has espoused 
various leftist viewpoints but always with a sizeable dose 
of persona·l opportunism. He was briefly a member of the 
Tudeh Party, later joined the National Front and after his 
1951 founding of the Toilers Party he became the second most ', 
important man in the National Front. He broke with Mossadeg 
in 1952 and lost considerable support for his Party in the ' 
process. Later he first supported, and then opposed, General; 
Zahedi and has generally been in opposition to every prime 
minister since. As a result of his constant opposition he 
has few friends among the establishment but many powerful 
enemies. These have imprisoned or exiled him a number of 
times but he has always rebounded in one way or another. He 
has been accused, for example, of complicity in the assassin 
ation of General Razmara, the murder of Mossadegh's Chief of;: 
Police General Afshartus and a variety of lesser crimes but 
has usually been acquitted on appeal. As the Shah's power 
grew, Baqa'i's prominence decreased and he pretty much faded, 
from sight with the rise of the Iran Novin Party. 

Despite a long and tempestuous career he has had little 
influence on government policy except as a leader of the 
movement to nullify the rigged 1960 general elections. His 
position has been consistently nationalist, very anti-Britis. 
and, perhaps beginning with the 1964 Status of Forces 
Agreement, rather anti-American as well. Though ambitious 
and opportunistic, he is regarded as honest where money is 
concerned, lives very simply in south Tehran and is respect 
by some for this. 

He has used the open letter tactic at least twice in the 
past. Once in 1949 to criticize controls instituted by 
then Chief of Staff General Razmara, and again in 1953 when 
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-2-

be published an open letter to then Vice President Nixon 
in his now defunct newspaper Shaheb (Witness). He baa 
expressed a view that should be ever become priae minister 
(this was in the days when prime ainisters counted for 
something-in Iran) he would permit the Shah to reign but 
would circ1111Scribe the Imperial po'll'8r. The Shah on the 
other haiid bad appeared to give bi• greater rein than be 
has allowed to other leftist politicians'and as recently 
as 1971 .Baqa'i was given SAVAI: pel'llaission to re-establish 
the Toilers Party. Presumably this was intended to attract 
support .. which mgbt otherwi9e have been given to less 
malleable leftist groups. However, nothing further was 
heard fro• the Toilers Party or Baqa'i until he wrote the 
letter to the Shah. 
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:!'OnorP-.ble Mr. Will.ii!m Sullivan 
Am'lm.!lsadol.' of the United litatee of Americ-a in Inn 

! a.cknowled8'1 with thanks l.'eCei-pt or Your l!llccelleney'11 letter da.ted. 
January 4, and 8111 Jl&rlicularly thanld'Ql fw: 70IJ!' attention and 
rerus.al of the .Iranian !!oilea' Party Deol&l.'ation of December 9, 
1977. 

The explioitneu with which you state that the policy of P.reiJident 
Jilrlll:r earter•a goyerm.nt ie bud. cm non•intene:Uon· in other 
countries' internal atfaira .eeme hOpe-inepiring 'because - are 
confideni; that if foreign powers should Nf'J\.ain from 1ntertenin£ 
in our count:ey•s intemal atfaire and ta.kini',' stepe to the dis
~dvimtage of ou.r _people, the Iranian nation will euoceed in 
establish~ the rule or law and a dentOCracy based on the ide&la 
pursued by all fl'$edont-loging p9oples . of the world·. 

I 8111 pleased·about.YOUl'·J!llcoellency•s suggestion ~r exohanges of 
views _<m ~tter of securing buic human ri!hta. I have had 
the OM115rtuni ty in the past to have meetinp vi th Uni tad Ste.tea 
!!"lbaseadors and htgh ranking officials on accO\lftt of ni:f' positions 
and natiOJ'.lal responsibilities,, 1 believe that such contacts cm 
be 'beneficial to the understanding and bette1'1118flt of' relations 
between· the two nations. · · 
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Yours sincerely; 

Dr. r".011af'far Ba..~a 1 i-1Ce1'111&fti 
Leader of the Toilers' Party 
of the Iranian Peopl~ 
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BIO NOTE 

Dr. Mozaffar Baghai-Kerrnani - Born about 1908-10 in Kermar. 
Province. Listed as Politician in SRF file. 

Baghai-Kermani was leader of the Iranian Toilers Party in 
1962. He was subsequently founder and president of the 
Iranian National Workers Party, a small, very old group 
which hung about the fringes of the National Front in 
the mid to late 1960s. 

Baghai-Kermani is an ex-Majles deputy who was highly 
critical of the Shah during the Mossadeq period. He 
sent a letter to the Prime Minister in late November 
criticizing the government for its role in the Karadj 
road incident where ununiformed young men set upon a 
political group of oppositionists who were meeting and 
injured over a hundred. Dr. Baghai-Kermani was described 
to Embassy officer Stempel as "sort of the Sancho Panza 
of the Iranian National Front set". Although active 
and apparently respected in the past, he is not particularly 
well thought of by several of the individuals currently 
active in the oppositionist movement. 

POL:JDStempel:l-4-78 
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